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>!(»< *E BARGAIN—glx-roomed, «olid brick 
hvuie» In northwest section of city. Weil 
bull:, brand new. Price 11400. with cash 
payment of $600. Close to ter line.

TANNER k OATES, Heel17 Broken. 
Tanner-Get ce Bld*., 36-M Adelaide to. W.

Main MM. *4Worldle Tormueitt.ll RESIDENCE — Splendid solid 
l 10-rootned residence. in beet condl- 

Many attractive and exclusive fes- 
- a bar*a1n at $14.000. Lot 48 x KO. 
[full particulars from 

' TANNER k GATES, Realty Brokers, 
-ii-Gatra Bide., *«-$» Adelaide St. W.
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rl\UD>— milder; fair at first, iv„.-----

Than a Month-David McNicollToronto’s New Station Under Way in
Toronto Youth Killed by Train—H. H. Cook, Ex-M.P„

LAST illUM BW.

ess
is Dead—New York Gunmen Executed — C. P, R. Hotel Burned

Work on New Union Station |[j|[[] J]
To Start Within One Month 

Says Vice-Pres. McNicoll

JAPAN’S NEW PREMIER
OF PROGRESSIVE TYPEGROSSES OCEAN 

TO IDENTIFY
r*

Dawn of New Epoch in Direction 
of More Representative 

Government
Canadian Praw Despatch.

TOKIO, April 12.—The selection of 
Count Bhlgenobu Okuma, Japan’* fore- 
moet progreseivlst, who I* engaged in 
forming a cabinet to replace that of 
which Count Yamamoto was head, has 
treated a profound Impression. All

1E
C. P. R. Magnate Abo Telia The World Tha Thru 

Passenger Service Over New Lake Shore Line Will be 
Inaugurated on Dominion Day. Sergeant at Agnes Street Sta

tion Frustrated Attempt of 
Heartless Couple to Hand 
Over Infant Which They 
Claimed Had Been Left on 
Their Door Step.

<•-I
He Was a 
e in Cana- 
>ecialty Af-

the Lib- 
of Big

For Forty Ypi 
Prominent Fi| 
dian Politics, 
ter His Break W 
eral Party — He 
Lumber Firm, j

Governor Glynn Firm in Re
fusing Reprieve Despite 
New Evidence Which, He 
Held, Did Not Justify His 
Interference With Course of 
Law.

_ r VX/kn Shot classes consider that tt denotes thePicture of Youth Who Shot o# a new epouh ln Japa„esc hie-
Himself Reproduced in Eng- lory In the direction of a more repre-
v , r>__ _ Vrnm Toronto sentatlve government. Business menlish Paper r rom especially are pleased with the choice
World Leads to His Identi- of Count Okuma by the elder states- 
fication by His Brother as '»*"• and the stock market 1. buoyant.

Edward Johnston of Liver-

Vlce-President David McNicoll of the Canadian Pacific Railway said, 
in an Interview with The World last night, that work on Toronto’s not 
Union Station would be under way ln less than a month.

Referring to the undertaking of double tracking 
tem, he said that the next section of the system to be double-tracked would 
be from North Bay to Winnipeg, and that the work of doing this would be

on the C. P. R. *3’»-

i!

? commenced this summer. __
He made the announcement that a thru passenger service to Montreal 

Line of the C. P. R. would be Inaugurated on 
time earlier than that.

A police station is a unique place In 
which to desert one’s own child, yet a 
father and mother, giving names as 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, 4 Sullivan 
street, made a daring attempt to put 
one over on Sergeant McFarlane at 
No. 2 station yesterday afternoon and 
leave on his hands their seven-months- 
old baby.

! Just after the sergeant had come'on

I Henry-Cookpool, Eng. In the death of Hera)
which occurred ytétefky at hie late juiy and a freight service some 
residence, SO DowlUiejpwenue, Canada 
loses one of its mo»t conspicuous poll-

over the new Lake ShoreCanadian Press Despatch.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 12.—The last; -t

TO LOST SEALER faint glimmer of hope that a reprieve 
might be.granted the four New York 
gunmen passed late today.

In the executive chamber of the de- 
serted state capitol. Governor Glynn 
heard the final appeale of two attor
neys for the convicted slayers. C. G. T. 
Wahle and H. L. Krlngle. for a stay of 
the death sentence, and then again 
and for the last time refused to inter
fere with the executions.

For two hours—frtwn 8 until 5 o'clock 
—the two attorneys pleaded with the 

All appeals to Me eympath-

The man who shot and killed him
self In a. room at 920.Dundas street on 

[i February 18 last, has at last been 
1 identified thru the medium of The Tor- 
6 onto World.
5 ston. formerly of Liverpool, England- 
F Johnston had b-en Identified as Ed- 
L1 ward Thompson at the morgue; then, 
* after this identity was found to be 

was buried ae an unknown

BIO C.P.R. HOTEL GERMAN 'COUNT !
ga

!tical figures.
Born in Williamsburg, Dundas Coun. 

ty. Ont., on April 27, 1837, Mr. Cook 
entered the lumber toistoeee lti 1868 
and was at the time ff Me death, pre- 
aident of the OntArté Lumber Corn-

lie was Edward John- e
:

Floating Mass Sighted by 
Steamer Believed to Have 

Come From Southern 
Cross.

duty at 4 o'clock a man and woman 
rushed into the station, the man 
carrying a well-dressed and apparently 
well-cared for baby In 
Without saying a word he walked 
around behind the wicket and deposit
ed the baby on thp sergeant’s desk.

"Somebody put1 her on our door
step and wc don't want her,” be saJd 
Then lie and the woman both made ae 
If to leave the station.

"Hold on there a minute,” shouted 
the sergeant after the pair. “We can't 
take care of babies here. Why don't 

take It to the Infants’ Homer-
The man repfied that they had, but 

the hoijic refused to take the baby tn.
From the ' fact that the man had 

rushed !n bareheaded and that the pair 
seemed ln a desperate hurry to leave 
the station. Sergeant McFarlane ljgd 
by this time bccamê suspicious and 
questioned the couple, who said they 
were Hebrew*.

After a lengthy argument the WOWis-.i- 
admitted that she knew who put the 
baby on the doorstep -wid evettttiâw 
broke down and owned up that the 
child was really their*, She said that 
they had paid »ome people to 
adopt it and take the child oft Sh#lr 
hands, and they, after caring for It for 
a month, threw up the Job and laid tne 
child back on their doorstep.

Rebuked Callous Pair.
Sergeant McFarlane’* Indignation 

the admission caused him to admin- 
worded lecture to hue-

MUSIC
Ms arms.erroneous. pany. t*e was «ne of the syndicate 

which offered, to Build the Canadian
Hie family

Landon Held at Bridgeburg— 
Larceny Charge Brought 
by Woman Involves Five 

Thousand Dollars.

A photograph of the dead man Half a Million Loss When Al
gonquin at St. Andrew’s, 

N.B., Was Burned.

man.
was published In a Toronto paper, 
which in turn was used in a London, Pacific Railway tn 1880.
England, daily. This paper fell into Canadian Prea. Despatch, 
the hands of William Johnston, in ST. JOHN'S ^fld. April 1^-noat-
Liverpool. England, and he, believing J^gealer Southern

"izrE Ss .5
unhesitatingly identified the man a. 1M mllee southeast of this governor and hi. legal adviser. John
Edward Johnston, aged 18. his brother. - ^ apparently been washed G. Saxe, retired to a private room to

A Religious Maniac. J deck but ag the crew consider the evidence.
According to the brbther the lad * ^ Bloodhound had not heard of Couldn't Change Decision.

religious maniac, and It waa . h0 ,og8 of the Southern Cross no Pale and a trifle nervous, the gov-
homc that made identify It. ernor returned and eaid:

The steamer Kyle, which has been "Gentlemen. I am sorry, but I can
searching in the vicinity of Cape Race, not sec my way clear to change my 
was notified by wireless today of the decision."
position of the wreckage, and started With their test chance to save tit? 
immediately for the scene. gunmen from the cleatrio chair jr»pe.

------  the attorneys w»l*ed slowly from the
chamber.

“It seems
Wahle said. _____

(Continued èn Page 3, Column &)

Identified withprominentlygovernor.
tes were disregarded! Only the new 
evidence that was presented before 
Justice Goff In New York yesterday 

Seldom did the at-

has been
the lumber trade to many year*.

Mr. Cook first entjed parliament in CsnBdUm D„pltch.

1872 tor North StauMe, which const!- | ST ANDREW’S, N. B.. April 11.— canedlM Press Despatch, 
tuency ho represent os a Liberal In The Algonquin, a large summer hotel NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. April 11.— 
the Domteton Houe« until 187», when owned by the C. P. R..‘ was destroyed Amah claiming to 'be Count Luxem- 
he entered the On trio Legislature, by fire today, at a loss of $560,000. The foourg Lynar Landon of Germany was 
He resigned We seat n the legislature structure had been renovated recently arrested at Bridgeburg, Ont., today. 
In 1882 when he ret road to the Do- and was nearly ready to be opened. on a charge of grand larceny, tovolv- 
minlon Houee a* me$ >er tor Bast Sim- It contained .500 rooms with elaborate ing $5000 Landon was brought here 
CM which seat heeld until 1880. fittings tonight and looked up ln <the .county
During this period hf contested no les a Starting on the shingle roof of the Jail. He will be arraigned Monday.
than eleven electim# winning six and old part of the building, the' flames -The complainant, Mrs. Alice Laffl n of 
being defeated five*me», i were quickly fanned beyond’control this city, charged that Landon obtain-

Broke Witi Usurier. 1 by * high wind There was practically ed two notes from her tor »2500 each,

oramaae a* la- foUABsr of Str Wilfrid end 1» a- short time e+i tha - romain ed ,|.t patents had- never been
Lseriez-in Mtorenâ'a few years later elanding were the concrete walls. >,'A sranted. Landon said tonight he could
be «es erdmtbefitly before thé public nearby cottage, also owned by the rail- prove ble title and denied that there
when he made a break-away from Ms read company, was burned_ had been any Intent to defraud.

party owing to the refusal of Sir Wil
frid to appoint , Mm to the senate, an 
honor he frankly believed to be due 
Mm.. His pungent criticisms of the 
Laurier administration created no 
small sensation at the time.

Mr. Cook’s death came quite unex
pectedly to his relatives and friends.
He maintained hie usual good h'ealtii 
until Monday last, when be took to 
his bed wltb. some slight allmtent. On 
Friday he was quite well again, altbo 
■till confined to hie room. At V o’clock 
Saturday morning he was seized with
apoplexy and never regained con- while attempting to board a, west- 
eciousness- expiring at 7.16 last night, pound freight train ut Sunnyslde last 

He is survived by two daughters and nigtit, John 8tortz, age 17, of Mlmico,
struck by an east-bound Grand

you

l
was a
over a religious difficulty at 
he ran away two years ago. 
that time the mother and brother had

The

Since

not heard a word from him. 
boy’s father has been dead spme years, 
and the mo’.her does not yet knowEEK
her son 1» dead.

TRE-E PLANTING IN ST. MARY’S.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CHEESE 

BOARD. the beys mtifit dis,” Mr- 
"Unless the governor

ST. MARY’S, April 12. — The St- 
Mary's Fair Association will bold an 
Arbor Day ' ln May. when some two 

Ex- hundred trees, procured by subscrlp-
the fair

COWANSVILLE, Que.. April It."
The first meeting this season of the 
Eastern Townships Dairymen’s
change was held here this afternoon, tlon, will be planted on 
Fourteen' factories offered 379 packa-- grounds. Mayor Butcher planting the 
gee of butter. Four buyers were pres- first tree. It is the hope of the asso-

Lwww -fn ta “““
each Saturday. 1 betore many yeara

TRIED TO BOARD MOVING TRAIN; 
STRUCK AND KILLED BY ANOTHER

>X.

. ■ T
-À*»*"'

"8PRING HAB CAME."

The first crocuses of the season 
blooming in High Park yester- 

j day, near the old Howard residence.

ister u strong 
band and wife.

"I wish there was some charge m 
connqction with this on which I could 
put you behind those bars, said he, 
Indicating the cel la . Q_.

"Now. you take that baby home, and 
It I’m going to

wereM !

John Stortz of Mlmico Failed to See Passenger Train 
When He Jumped a Freight Rather Than Wait Fifteen 
Minutes at Sunnyside.

if anything happens 
see to It that you parents do some
explaining.” . ,/

Then the woman meekly took ner . 
and. followed by h"r husband.

UP A TREEi

6... «
baby,
walked out of the station.7t/ /

!Az A
dropping off at Mlmico. They had not 
long to wait before a freight travelling 
about ten miles an hour wr;i e ><m puil

/ to

&mT It Mil:'Sx Ing out fmra Toronto. They took up 
positions about 70 yards e-wt of tne 
Sunnyslde station end Jumped It as 
soon as It came opposite. Stortz at- 
tempted to climb to the other side of 
the rear car. and was struck by the 
Incoming passenger train which he 
failed to notice. Altho knocked un
conscious, he was still alive when the 
Ambulance arrived fifteen minutes

four grandchildren, the daughters be
ing Mrs. Frank E. Macdonald and 
Mre. Norreye Worthington, wife of 
the late Col- Norreys Worthington,

s 1 was
Trunk passenger train and died *«n 
minutes lc/.cr in the police ambulance 
on hli way to the Wosteri II r.pilal.

Stortz and a companion nemed Ken
neth Warner, also
missed the 10.30 radial to that village, 
and rather than wait fifteen minutes

the two proposed int„r: but died on the way to the hos- 
an out-bound freight and pltal. ______________________________

f
ïli M.D., M.F.

The funeral will be held prh-ately 
on Wednesday.

of Mlmico. had

-ff
k ^0WS^AWA —"vt Pelletier Made Candid Reply 

to Delegation of Quebec 
and Levis Citi- 

zens.

V,
ytf'F/

x\ % Vl John Sisinni Killed by Compatriot 
Who is Not Yet 

Captured.
Canadien Pr«* Despatch.

OTTAWA. April 13. — John Slelnnl. 
an Italian, 25 years of age. died tonight

1*

Vs F Canadian Pre*» l»#-*pal<-b.
QUEBEC, April 12.—While the Bor- 

«Vit government reedy and desirous 
■;:i -oaable encourage-

E I (/ v.

( from wounds received shortly after 2
fore^kn j

c\ c, yto rh i
‘ uitnt to ill- promotion of the ship- 

indiizir;,' In Canada, arid Wtlb
i./ o’clock this afternoon hi a 

boarding house at 
street. His alleged assailant. Antonio

Maintained Innocence When 
Saying Goodby Yester

day to Their Rela
tives.

building
Insist that all vessel tc;1 the Can
adian service mu*l- !>■ b-illt within the', 

of the Dom'fiion In future, tt

24 West George Army and Navy Will Be Em
ployed to Maintain 

Order if Neces
sary.

& i i,. i; t 1 illI Pedro, commonly known In the Italian ,n confine*\\\nmif colony as Tony, escaped, and has not 
His description has

o'.' establishing ahas no Intention 
precedent by subsidizing wealthy and'« 
powerful British concerné to enter the 
Canadian field and compete with this 

advantage against the com-

■ x
been seen since, 
been sont to surrounding towns andiI I
cities.

All the murdered man would say be- r,,p—.« 
fore he died was that he knew the man | rtOMIC, April 12 —Jn addition to the

the whole fleet will be employed

CinadUn Pmm Dfipatrh.
OSSINGTON. N.V., April 12.—Harry added 

Horowitz. Louis Rosenberg, Frank Clro- 
ficl and Frank fieidenshner have spent 
their day on earth. As thç^ gunmen 
whose picturesque aliases were thing 
across the continent after the murder of 
the New Y'ork gam Me;-, Hermann Rosen
thal, tli#y d> at awn In the electric 
chair at Hing blng Prison, convicted of 
that nytrder.

To relatives who bade them good-bye

HI

m This we Ipanics already cs'.nbllthed. 
the substance of Hon. L. P. Pelletier'^ 
r< pTy .in Hutu relay to a delegation cf 
Quebec and txvls citizens who Inter- 
-, if v,cd him with regard to the eetab- 
llshment of a branch of the Arm- 
ftrong firm at Lauzon, where the new 
drydock !* to be built.

Mr. Gravel, president of the Lev * 
member of the

SM • who had shot him. The only distinc
tive feature which the police are count f0 ta< yivato communications and main- 
ing on to aid In Pedro's capture is that f;llr! cr(|r.r in case n gf neral strike 
his face is badly scratched. He is ir.mgnrated by the railway employes 
about 35 or 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 ofi Wednesday next. In this way the 

and weighs 175 government hopes either to check the
minimize Its effects. In Its

\\ army

g! xV
X

é
X1 inches In. height, 

pounds.mij strike or
u'tude the government appear* to be 
up-ported by public opinion, which Is 

favorable to that section of the 
which I» advocating the

board of trade and 
Quebec harbor commission, put the 
case for a subsidy before the Minis
ter, telling tf the negotiations whlCB 

...irrb:d on with the Arm* 
strons.» .nd urrtlng that a steel ship- 

today and to their spiritual advisers tlx molding plant would be almost a
ty h, the drydock, as the repsi: 

,,t dr i ; : - : "-<1 vessels would call for the 
permanent ■ mployment of a staff o. 
îxner'r-nee’ shipwrights and a weU- 
equlpped plant.

\V- '4 Hat for Men.The New Spring
There Is considerable differ
ence in the »*yic of hats tais 

from these of last »ea- 
The Eagl.sh - made, hat

F x notf\SN. aro Vr.lnrr
XI rvlway men 

employment
uves.

The 
service 
ned at

/ i7. \ of strong coercive meas-year

MES
'holds the market In quality 

dressera.
Dlnoen Co., Lid.. 140 Yorg- 
s reel, have rectivcd all ihe.r 
spring stock fr m tl.u , 

He-ith ar.d Chi. ty Co., l»nd.u, u. a * 
s well its yiunlap s and ot. su . - 

You w int to tome .,, 
the new shape,.

four condemned r. n again declared th» r lit <
. various organizat'ons of Civil 

employes have already plan- 
wha' poin s 

and are

Thet„r smart

m :,III t .nnocence.
Mis. Rosenberg, “Lefty Louie's" blond 

>oung wife; Mrs. Horowitz, wife or 
“Gyp the Blood"; Mr and Mrs. John
ClrofJcl ani Paul Clroficl. relat'vr.r. of

-
o err et barri-IIi i y

S1, in -e d'n st to take1 en es
j,- set let of va ri u

hit they have some of the 
Meanwhile. all

- Sweethearts’’ Sur* to Rtsesa, 
vomi-: opera, "Rweethearte,

week's engagement t6-
-Dago Frank”; Morris and Joseph .«#•»• "Ir«’’.t.jp.-rior I-InT or'princlpïu, bu' 

denshner, brothers of "Whiter !>•',' < ,|1(. ,|nginy chorus of a genera
O’.t spent the. early part of the afternoon Mon n« W.;',lÿUaTanter‘o'f quslTty. “ 
in a last visit to the death chamber. Herbert, a guarantee

Theyoffices.! nd,
Now York Hats.
and look _ , „ .
Chr.s y’s English BtllT anu Soft Hats 
|2.f,0 and *3.00, Henry H"a h 8of. 
and stiff Huts $4.00, Dunlap:. *5.nn. 

.lust received otir nev; line ol gent*
A’ricue

) t I The 
wh’c'i op'-ns amiip

V. believe
ormv on t ele side, 
the arm'" -fflvora are under orders to 
loin their regiment*. Detachments 
have been ro centra'ed at ttfosse places 
considered the most dangerous, eepe- 
daily In Milan and ln Borne.

/m over :

m
> y nw ell overcoats for spring. 

$20 to |3$.• 'ill#z-7- I
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-----------—hw45-— E...iliTHE TORONTO_ WORLDMONDAY MORNING

Drawing to a Close! 
Our Great^H|H

Heart Songe 
Distribution -

s*sy J «<*1 X

York County and Suburbs of Toronto
________________ —--------------

OF’ll
1

I Ir V S. B. 
to Cri 
I Horn

ZyWILLTHE TOWNSHIP AND CITY.
RééVe Symo win probably, make a 

definite statement to the council of Totk 
Township today In regard to hie effort 
to get sewer and water privileges for the 
suburbs from Ibo city by way of an act 
ef the legislature, irwtll be remembered 
that the reeve thought he would ,be able- 
to get legislation compelling the City to 
allow the ratepayers of the suburbs to 
connect up with the city .for water /pipes 
and sewers, drainage and other muni
cipal conveniences. Instead, howpv*r, 
the mayor asked the„ reetp to hold over 
tgf a year, and,nothing was done by the 
committee at the Queen's Park, but whe
ther anything Is to be. done nest year, 
or what tluntownsbip people ought to do 
In the meantime, will depend a good deal 
on what, the roeve inay advise In his 
statement today.

• v.

Wi I ftaBIG DEBATE AT NORTH TORONTO 
OVER N£W SEWERAGE SYSTCM

4II''I mTAKE mPOWER îüorSi *i Zl /
il I i£ p-s -m“ Iu.m. % a!1

Only Four Votes Registered 
Against By|aw Submitted 
«g Saturday. ,

*
’H

t

mAid. Risk Explained Commissioner Harris' Plans — Some 
Ratepayers Worried Abo ut the Cost—D.D. Reid Con
siders Scheme à Necessity Owing to Growth of Popula
tion — E. A. James Endo rsed It.

LI.
• V.n ,4
- • z.: : j

ige

THE ford to
Wag'■tt&vap

Only four voile were registered against 
the hydro-electric bylaw which wee sub
mitted to the «lectors of Woodbrldge on 
Saturday, authorising an expenditure of 
1*600 and the purchase of 100 h.p. of 
rnehgjy The majority far the bylaw was 
102. Wood bridge contemplates big buri
nes». in the power line when the new , 
Plant J* In working order, a* many , 
ferment in the Township of Vaughan ; 
have expressed their Intention of becom
ing hydro users, and. the ptoepect of an

While/confident that the bylaw would 1 
carry ftom the first. Reeve Wallace was 
-delighted with the hearty ^endorsation 
recorded »? the eleotore. and considers 
/the pausing of the bylaw a# a great for
ward step for Wood bridge.

DRIFTING SAND* NUISANCE 
IN RIVERDALE DISTRICT

wr ;M?

»
i

.
:

• '
W.’l»K filj

An answer
Toronto Houl
jpg .a slum 1
Armstrong, tj 
«Any. In an 
problem dell
* L - of N

• i./.*of heavy taxation tho If It were of great 
value to the city, they should not opposel'i'ïüs ~!sz sgyytinss
srss.» sii ‘s!,,r3“: 
:.rnu3sr«i°b5“is.;»“u"ss
lowest coat. _ .

Dane*rev« 8f««od.
Sneaking a* one Who had helped to 

get the present ge we rage sjstem In North 
Toronto^ D. D. Reid said: I *m.°£ *1’*
opinion that we are treading on dangci- 
ou» ground If we Oppose this Proposed 
system. If we condemn it we are mak 
tng a serious mistake owing to th* 
rate at which this district 1» Increasing
1 nWe**need0*» system such a* the city 
have proposed and I think the authoi - 
itlei are treating us very_ falrtj-

s:niivr.,rtr&,“V"hfs s=®
tax Wilt be heavy on some of «a^*^ not Ignore thl.Wm. nor

■‘s&.’Ms.1
was far too much, and It would mean a 
lot of money to the working man. 

Fnsent System Alright.
He wanted to know what was the mat

ter with the present
served the district satIsfactOTlIy for a 
long time and Commissioner Harris had 
vet to show that It was of no value. 
Mr. Howe considered that over four mll- 
llon dollar# w<ia a lot of money to spend 
on sewerage, when It could be used to 
better purpose In the matter of street 
improvements and a proper transit sys-
teThe chairman. E. V. Donnelly was 
also of the same opinion, declaring tnat 
they did not need «ewers 
other Improvements. He thought the), 
should ask for this system separate from "thir requirements. North Toronto was 
mostly concerned about transportation 
and pavements, but from what he could 
learn, Mr. Harris had refused to act for 
a permanent '«avement until this sewer
age system had been dealt with.

System Changed.
K. A. James. C. E„ had no doubt that 

when the ratepayers had heard all de
tails concerning the . system that they 
would be sympathetic towards lt. The 
city he said had changed from a separ
ate to a combination system because It 
meant a saving of almost $2,000,000 He 
thought that when everything had been 
completed, the ratepayers association 
could do much to keep the taxes low. 
"The extra cost of. the sewers," said Mr. 
James. “Is not so great aa It appears at 
first, for 32 cents per foot can not be 
assessed for nt least four years, and by 
that time the situation will be different 
from now. and you will then have little 
fault to find with the situation.

Should Endorse It. .
He advised the executive committee 

of "the association -to endorse the system 
as they must look to the.feture of North 
Toronto. Various opinions Wsie givenygsi. y&fffistirë
refer the matter ' to the executive for 
consideration.

ÜSSIPSI
the old town hall* North Toronto, on 
Saturday night. The aldemah said that 
there were two plans considered by com. 
mlestoner' Harris. One was a sanitary 
and storm system, and the othgr was a 
combined system, proposed to serve four 
houses to the acre. A sewer system set 
down for surface watgr would redul7* 
extra, pipes, and for streets it woula oe 
necessary to have larger pipes. It ap
peared to him that If small sewers would 
accommodate the surface water, there 
was ho. necessity for ones larger. 

Combination System,
The commissioner, he said, was in 

favor of a combination system, at a cost 
of $4,144,000. A separate system would 
cost $6.226.000. The city would pay 
$2,-81.000 of the total cost and the rate- 
payer* of North Toronto $ 1,862.000, ithJen 
was 70 per cent, to be paid by the city 
and ao per cent, by the people of the 
district. If any extra sewerage was re
quired for outside districts, lt 
$265,000 more, but the city would bear 
the cost, and If at any future time those 
parts should be annexed by tbs, city the 
council would apply for 
compel the annexed districtamount The ratepayers would also have
to pay for laterals afid trunk to satisfy 
the”city reqültetnents, and for a four 
foot trunk, but it that were exceeded 
city would contribute one-third of tne

Cost Psr Foot. 
i In No. 1 section of the system the sew- 
[ erage would cost the Ratepayers 32 cents 
I per foot and In No. 2 31 cents per foot. 

The dty-would build an outlet and dis
posal’ plant on the Don, and it would 
meet all requirements. The sewage 
would be Inoffensive, and the system as 
outlined had proved by test in other 
cities' to be satlafactbry.

He was of opinion that some people 
would protest against emptying Into the 
Don. but he anticipated that ‘the council 
would pass It. He wished to tell them, 
that the works department had already 
placed the matter before the engineers, 
and that the contract would be awarded 
by September next and work started ini

Future Depends On It.
Considering the objections to the sys

tem, the elderman'asked what effect any 
protest would have “If the plans don’t 
suit you." he said. "It will make no dif
férence for you mâv stfeceed in putting 
It bnck. but y op can't absolutely stop lt

"It will be finished fn three years, and 
the future of North Toronto depends on 
this work. It le "tfmé.'r"he continued, 
“that North Toronto rot what:Is coming 
to It and much depends on making a 
start. This la the proper time to do It. 
but you must proceed carefully, and not 
demand too much at once, for a certain 
section lot the council might be prone to 

fine North Toronto to the * lower 
regions, so. if 30 per cent, of the cost Is 
as good as you can get, then you. all 
should as«i«t In getting it• settled once 
and for all."

Asked to state where the cl tv would 
construct the disposal plant on the Don, 
the alderman replied that It was not 
their business, as long as the city paid 
for It.
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The Newest and Latest Steel 
Structure in Thsfre Parts 
Weighs Twelve Hundred 
Tons and Gives the C.P.R.

Double Track From 
Streetsville to Agincdurt.

'..1
Since the city authorities have ceased 

work on the cutting and grading on the 
Mil «t Hivernale I'ark the accumulated 
Piles of «and bar* been 
large quantities by the strong wind» over 
Broadview, Bain avenue and Sparkhall 
avenue that truffle Is Impeded. Tho fine 
particle» find their way Into the houses, 
coating the furniture, food, etc., wKh a 
thick layer of duet .

On Wednesday last the Broadview' oars 
were held up for over jan hour until the 
tracks were cleared of the drifting sand 
and on Friday tho works department had 
Jhrce teams and a gang of men working 
all the afternoon clearing away the 
drifts, which had blown about all over the 
locality.

The work of grading has been in pro- 
ires» for the past five years. Last year 
tne parks department found it necessary 
to place loam op the lawns In the neigh
borhood to cover the «And, and residents 
are hoping that the same will be done 
this year.
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The last rivet was welded on Friday 

of the big hew C. F. it. bridfee over the 
Don ut Donlands on the line of Wood
bine avenue, nine miles from the Union 
Station.

-• most
The new bridge Is In a way 

a duplicate of the old bridge, alongside, 
but much stronger and much heavier. It 
Is nearly one thousand feet In length, 
weighs over twelve hundred tons. Is one 
hundred and twenty feet above the level 
of the river Don and Is supported by 
nine steel towers and two concrete abut
ments. Two of the "towers provide open
ings for roadways, one on either side of 
the river, and the largest tower of all 
straddles the Canadian Northern (Win
nipeg line) el.-fhty feet below the level 
of the bridge. The builders of the bridge 
are the W.aJkevville Bridge Company, who 
have had a large fbree of men, two 
powerful car derricks and a compres
sion plant at work for some weeks past.
The contractors for the cement work/ 
are Dickinson & Burns. The carpenters 
will timber the two final spans today and 
the rest of the track be put down by 
Monday night.

The old bridge
of one per cent, rising from west going 
east. The new bridge has only" half 
this grade and Is much higher at the 
west end than Its companion bridge, 
which will later on be raised to the same 
level. », •

With the completion of the bridge,
Stein & Read, the contractors for dou
ble tracking the line from Agincqafrt to 
Seaside will complete the email portion 
of their work yet undone, and, 
than likely , the company will b< 
to use the new track to Agincourt 
in the next three or four weeks. Includ
ing the two jridges over the west Don 

the main Don. There Is little pieces 
of tilling to.'tie done at the other new 
bridge over the west Don (on a line with 
Leslie street). These two new bridges are 
the largest railroad structure within 
seventy miles of Toronto.

The two old bridges over the Dons as 
soon as the new ones are In, will be 
strengthened find otherwise Improved, 
so as to give a completed double track 
from Streetsville In the west, to AgUv 
Court In the east, at which latter point 
the Lake Front Line begins to diverge 
toward Whitby and Cobourg and on to 
•Glen Tay. The I-ake Front Line Is wait- 

g for this double tracking.
The biggest work outside of the bridges 

between Leaslde and Agincourt was the 
cutting down of the Wexford grade, which 
has been reduced from a 1 35 per cent.
grade to a .80 per cent, grade. This will gruunu at me corner of Wee ton road aim 
allow heavier trains going east and all 6t. Liair avenue. The tiuimeiianue own 
Improved spead In tne passenger eeivlce. uie ground out the aarwuvurt seam m

extra cost.

•***'.«•» W. - ■ — yaa-news-TiJ
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■ St. Augustine’s Church.
S . Augustine's Anglican Church, 

Parliament street, was packed at the 
morning and evening service* yester
day Holy communion was celebrated 
at 7.80, 8.30 and 11 a.m., thefe being a 
record number of 6S0 communicants. 
At the 11 o’clock celebration .the ser
vice was fully choral, thè Kyrie and 
Senctus being taken from Gounod’s 
St. Cecilte, and the remainder of the 
service from Gounod’s Easter mass.

At the evening service Molr's Mag- 
nifleat and Nunc Dfmlttls and the 
"Hallelujah Chorus,”' from Handel’s 
"Messiah," were beautifully rendered.

The rector, F. G. Plummer, preached 
at both services. Festive! services 
will be continued right up «to Trinity 
Sunday.

The vestry meeting will be held to
night art 8 o’clock.
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A volume of 400 priceless songs, ^ 

out of the Longago into the 
Now. The songs to which ' 
vour cradle roçked the time; the : 
lullabies or centimes 
songs that stirred the hearts of - 
sixty years ago; the plantation 
melodies of Dixie ; hymns hal
lowed by age. . .Songs of land/ - 
and sea; war; peace ; home; 
travel ; youth and beauty ; 'age ; 
church, state and nations; 
20,000 people put them alt 

, into this great book of songs, ft .
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Earlscourt Young M«n'* Federation is 
steadily forging *jtead and new mem
bers arc being enrolled every night. Tne. 
concert held recently was suen a suc
cess that tne beys1 tiave oec.uen to hokt 
another In tne wir.ter ana plans are al
ready being Hid. .'Every euort Is being 
put for th by the executive to 1 have as 
completely equipped a gymnasium as pos
sible and there will be à line Club room 
opened snortiy.

.Next tan me E. V. M. F. Is to open 
up a branen lor tne girls and young 
ladles, nut uetafM are not yet tortbcoin- 
mg. The hi. t. »1. F, team on oaiuruay 
journeyed to Jane street ana geieaieu 
me west 'ioronio team oy 4 goals to z. 
iveweii obliging witn tne nat *ncx.

two wceas irom eaturuay tne Earls- 
oourtere' nope to enter unto tneir new

andc->n ; x/«‘•I .-ir .111'
old l0VC!J ^;i| .y-.

BANKStreet Fsvlng.
StreA paving was a matter for much 

discussion and many suggestions In per
manent and temporary pavements were 
offered but the suggestion of Mr. James
sir if ,sf*5ss.s;i
pavement and leave room for the storm 
sewers at the side of the road.

A deputation will approach the works 
department to ask that tin# be done.

Mr. Le-Mly of the engineering de
partment, produced a map showing the 
"Ideal Plan” for North Toronto. -

The executive will also give this tnslr

Feinted Question,
“Could you assure us." questioned a 

ratepayer, "if this system will be free 
from e-ivinr ont a stench within ten feet
of « manhole?"

The e’derm.n, replied that he COUld 
».n'4V» V> rtn' «(>.

W. Cl. F'lls said he wail Interested In 
a combination sewer st the smallest cost, 
but he thought that the residents should 
not be taxed for a trunk sewer. This 
system was. to Mr. Ellis’ mind, a question consideration.

Great Wd 
Liable

In

Th.a

A Book Not of Creation 
But of Evolution !

1
. renting it anu as me cost m neavy, tney 

are is.Uitig season bleuets wmen aujnu 
to an league and trlenuly mitenes. Tnese 
are priueu at one ooilar anu tne secre
tary, Maird. 14o boon avenue, will be 
pieascu to let anyone have tnem.

Member* Heception.
There was a reception of new members 

at tne tiariecouri Metnoaist Church on 
buutiay mortinng, wnen about 60 new 
members were admitted into member- 
snip. Kev. A. Wallace preacnea an 
Master sermon taking as hi# text, "Christ 
Has Risen From tne beau and Be
come tne First Feu its or Them Tnat 
biept." Tne cnolr sank ‘‘Christ Is Risen" 
ana the be Teum. The afternoon ses
sion was also of )an Easter kind, and 
in the evening the Rev. P. Bryce presett
ed. The bunuax tiphool It rapiuiy " 
mg anu airenuy the attendance reacncs 
me 1,000 mark.

T MUNICIPAL POOLROOM
WESTON’S NEW IDEA
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* NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
EASTER CHORAL MUSIC The Easter services at St. Andrew’s

It was not made—Chtfrth, Todmord-.-n, surpassed all 
expectations, well over three hundred 
people attending the mbrning and 
evening services.

A celebration of the holy com- 
Triunlon was held at 8.30 a.m. for the 
first time In the history of the church 
end was well attended.

Another celebration was held at 11 
a.m., at which à record number com
municated.

The Rev, A. A. Bryant, spqaking to 
The World yesterday, ntated that on 
the, petition for separation, which Is 
now being considered by the Bishop of 
Toronto, the communicant roll was 
recorded as being eighty in number, 
but this was left behind at yesterday'» 
celebrations.

Special music was provided and spe
cial preachers occupied the pulpits of a 
large number of Ward Seven chur
ches yesterday. At the Victoria Pres
byterian Church the choir rendered a 
special service of praise morning and 
evening, and Rev. D. T. K. MoKerrolI.

Bamby’s "King All

Sports Committee Will Have 
Charge of It and Recreation 

Generally. IT GREW
r. Lt.:. ", itii. tV
• .viq .id; ’v.1" .. '■:
■M t-: ï“drv> .-

We urge every reader to lose
.-■ ■ ■ ; •.h*;;»-» *t<&

no time in owning this worider- 
fui book, containing all the old 
songs while our supply Jhfplds 
out. To oblige our readers we 
have now fixed the terms bn 
the few remaining so that ONE 
COUPON NOW GETS THE 
BOOK!

"Should a poolroom license be granted 
In Weston?" Is a question that has been 
the cause of a lot of heated debate in 
the village lately and every meeting Of 
the council lately has been adorned with 
the presence of a militant deputation to 
oppose the application. At tonlght’a 
meeting lt Is Ukely that the matter will 
be dlspotcd of In a new and novel way. 
Weston will get a poolroom, but lt will 
be run on a public ownership bands by 
the newly, appointed sports committee. 
In fact the young people of Weston arc 
going to be well provided for In the way 
of amusements. The committee will be 
empowered to provide halls for winter 
amusements and make any arrangements 
they consider nocersary to encourage ath
letic sports thruout the year.

Members of the council and the fair 
wa.-ked ,>■„ 1 !>uoard have been appointed members of

, tiSSfÇ, ■, ‘y,1 the committee, and the principals Of the
evening service wnen bbdon’e Magni- i inibfc schools and tho high schocl will 
neat and Nunc, Dlmlttls and Simper’s : also be appointed. Reeve Irwin Is well 
"King df Kings” were rendered. ! Pleased that a way has been found for 

The soloists for the day included Providing a pool room without the dis- 
thc Mieses Annie. Parker," soprano: advantages «orne times associated with a 
May Haseldine, contralto; Messrs. J. P°MrI °Af ... Vr„n.
tore*’ 4rrC«nA,I>- Bl!amwe11' bar|- chizc Wgue will address tho Woman’s 
tone.. The teetival services will be Institute and Town Improvement Society 
continued next Sunday. tomorrow alternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs.

The Rev. A,. A. Bryant preached at *arne8t wiu occupy the chair, and 
both services. ya-o musical number* will be contributed

At the Easter vestry meeting which by,Mr'!- J°ne6 and Miss Beaty Caldwell.
Is to be held nirt A meeting of those Interested In la-is , tj be neid tomorrow night, *ei eral crosse will lx- held In the town hail at s 
mportgnt matters will b? discussed, o'clock tomorrow evening 
Including thé sepf-rntldn of the mis- *
s*ion from the parish of Chester.

««•tir/-».
/■ v.', î

R.A., preached.
Glorious” and Trainer’s “Hosanna” wm

t. t r. <>-.
mit <di sgrow-were render at the morning service 

and repeated ln^evelng by the choir 
with Bentley’s “This Is the Day.” „T',ie

•: r *'»
v/.) ■* IttiSpecial Meeting.

A meeting wan be hoio line evening In 
at. Hilda's Churcn, basement nan, rair- 
bank, to d.acu** tne lonuation or a 
branen of tne boy scout movement. The 
aims and cnjects of tne association w-itl 
be expiaineu oy Rev. H. R. tounj.

A meeting or the A. Y. I’. A. will be 
held on r nuuy, under tne presidency 01 
W. Hewlett, wnen a social evening win 
be spent.

An Interesting local event was the 
murrtage.on Saturday afternoon, at tit. 
Edmund's Anglican Church, Uovertourt 
read, of Frank uiodlecomb and Miss Li
lian Howltt. The wedding guests were 
entertained at tne residence of J. H. 
Stananoughl, £91 Bartlett avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Biddlecomb will reside In the 
district.

soloists were Messrs. Percy Maclean 
nart Donald C. MacGregor, and Miss 
Henrietta Wallace, A.T.C-M., presided 
at the organ.

F
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Special Music.
At the , morning service W. c. T.

service and
St. Cecilia’s Church.

Over 606 received commuu .0 1 at the 
early masses In St. Cec'lla’s Church, 
Annette street, .yesterday morning, 
and the Urge edifice 'was crowded at 
morning and evening services. "y Ret-. 
Dr. Trcàcey.. the pastor, prerchied in 
the evening - on “The Resurrect;xn. ’ 
The congregation of the church am 
holding' 0. bazaar and entertainment 
Ir, the basement every cviftilhg’ this 
week, and the proceeds nr a to be de
voted towards paying the church debt.

"Thç Gospel of True Womanhood" 
v.-jï the eubject of the opening sermon 
of a new: series oî-Suuday evvfiing ad
dresses by the pastor of the Annette 
*lreet Baptist Church .ast Yiight Rev. 
W. T. R Brown preached in the morn
ing on "The Death Blow to ïseif," and 
the choir ' rendered spééi.U ' muitc at 
both services.

I
Mcr.ioris communion 
Simper’s "Awake, up my glory” were 
sung.

The church was » :•//■r
Î

FIRST■v (

KEWEaster Services.
At St. Mark’s Atig-ean Church, there 

two celebrations of holy communionwas
on Easter Sunday morning, the Rector 
Rev. A. J. Held, M.A., preaching the 
sermon.

Rev. Canon Edward Murphy, was spe
cial preacher at St. Chad’s Churcn. He 
spoke on tne resurectlon and tne happi
ness of being a Christian If one believed 
111 the resurrection of Chnst.

At the afternoon service the children 
presented their Lenten offering*, which 
will be devoted to the foreign missions

The evening preacher at Ht. Mark’s 
was the rector, and at St. Chad's, Rev. 
II. Snnrtt.

Ht. Clare's Church. St. Clair avenue, 
was crowded at both masses on Foster 
Sunday morning. At the 8 o'clock mass 
the numbers of the Holy Name Hoclety, 
rect’red holy communion In a body, the 
congregation ,1 Iso in large numbers ap
proached the holy tab!*.

The 10.30 high mass, was sung by Rev. 
Edward McCabe, who also preadied an 
eloquent sermon, on the gospel of the 
day.

Modérâtit Vi
V 7V4tV-,. . :

toryM t
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LONG BRANCHHigh Park Church.
t-'nder Dr. F. It. Toi ringt-m. the 

choir of the High Part Motliciltet 
* -nurcli «ar,g several beautiful Easier 
nnllituTik. and the evening nervico 
conducted by Rev, Dr. Tr&leav.en.

Nearly 4v0 received communion at 
St. Jude's Anglican Churn \ Uoncee- 
v*ll*a avenue, yesterday at their 
morning célébra? tqn. ' Thw’refct >r. Rev.
■T. Pvlvstoa-Robc-rt.e, M.A.. pliciatcd, 
assisted bj P.cv.’Dr. Lewis.

St. Cecilia’s Bazaar, 
i.ecllla'e bazaar, which will be held 

in the Church hall, will be opened this 
evening by Rev. Dr. J. P. Treacy, arid 
the members cf the Holy Xante Society, 
attached to the parish. All the members 
of the Holy Name Society of the city, 
are Invited itr attend, and make it a 
truly holy name night. Tho hall Is at 
the corner of Pacific avenue and An-
“ Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, the v le e»6 ert^v81 n "sr" " r ! ! ^ L*
Ladies' Aid Society will hold a progrès- llîv«L ^uthbert s Church,
vive euchre party lor ladies only, and the till. JÎ1®, v^wogs-tion Ivor-
members of Hie Altar Society and So- tbe Vme *n the baae-
da’lty of the Ok seed. Virgin will have raei‘t,Pî the new churcn now under con- 
charge of the -arrangements In the-eve- structlon. A number 01 beautiful Easter 
riinl» sn.-hem* were rendered by the choir at

The bazaar at St. Ca-illla’s Church the- morning and evening eervlee». and 
«pen- thin evening ami will continue dur- speko eloquently of
Ing the *eék. "TV -special performance the signifie-nee 01 Easter to all Chrlat- 
wm be given each i.!S1rt. 11 mr.

Clip the Coupon!
From the DAILY WORLD

Clip the Coupon !RICHMOND HILL, ! , A Presbyterian congregation has 
I .been organized in Long Branch by 
the Kec. J. A. Miller, and the first ser
vice was held yesterday In the house 
of Reuben Dunn, Lake Shore road.

After the service u meeting of the 
congregation was held and the board 
of managers elected as follows: Chair
man, R. Dunn ; secretary, W. W. Mat- 
hewson: treasurer. J. L." Owen; com
mittee. Messrs. Ailles, McFadden. Ma
ther. McKenna. Breen and Smith. J. 
S. Ferguson will have charge of the 
mission work thruout the summer.

The congregation will build a church 
In the vicinity of the Lake Shore road, 
and the secretary has been Instructed, 
to find out if any rites are available.
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A meeting will be held In the For- 

tor the pur- 
horticultural

was outers' Hall this evening 
VPtf of organizing a 
society.
. Eitsttr service will be held by the 
Epwcrth Ltygue tonight r.lian all 
members will i>q expected to answer 
their names tvlth a. quotation of poe
try or prose regarding Easter.

A congregational meeting will be 
held In the Sunday schoolroom of the 
Methodist cnurch next Wednesday 
evening, at which new members, those 
who have recently settled In the vil
lage, will be heartily welcomed.

-.ZÏ lSt. HAMILTON MOTELS.: HORSE PERISHES INssrffjssrtia^ # »Inspector A * L Campbell.Social Meeting.
The ladles ot St. Clare's parish will 

hold a euchre party and social In the ____
Cwte; MONTREAL GREEKS CELEBRATED rwQ StaMes f„ Rear of 80 St. ne^rp^WrMy^r"^ ^

. ^lundayMo^

unionsc^Tsection r: »»

part: Miss Ethel Armour, soprano: Mtss ^ WILL BE DISSOLVED Hi?. snowed ^tllo war ol 1821 The destroyed two stables In the rear of 80, lu1, / . , Mt Que*n street- ft*"- Jj

p^d^nifo^br^-f ^ "" «“r
reader; Miss Millard I^fz. pianist, and fnlon School Hectlon 24. York, and 3 being borne days later than the Gre-.Une of the staples » ..«u ana uieci Hevefl U) have been of Incendiary r,
Edmund Hardy, M.B., cholnnawtei. Etobicoke, has been postponed until next" j gor!a4 hy Charles Grey , -13 Sacktllle street, origin,. ,.»y -, v ^
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Fir«t S*ir««<w Svw Up the Hyman Heart

V

MONDAY MORNING

TELLS THESTORY 
0F WRECK AT SEA

CHURCH UNION IS 
ALMOST ASSUREDCHORAL FEAST IN I 

LOCAL CHURCHES
ARCHBISHOP McNEIL

AT ST. MICHAEL’S

COTTAGE FLATSl "cd«fanH^r=d
Communion

§, B. ArtnitrOng Replies | _ QraCP Archbishop McNeil J»on-
tlflcated at the solemn high mass ât 
10.10 on Sutpr Sunday morning at St 
Michael’* Cathedral, there being a 
crowded attendance of the cotfgrega- 
tlon. The deiron, of the ma* Was

k nUESTlON OF RENT «*>’■v-r- Cirm it. -of ,.&t. Auguattne sA 1W * * Seminary; the aub-deacon. Rev. Ta-
ther ‘Bonner;'-deacon# of honor, Rev. 
Fathers O’Brien and Heydonan-d

=n,.= Worker Cannot Af-

>rd to Pay Two Week.1,,. STSSS""1
ages for House Hire.

SYSTEM
?'■ ■

;*H Production of Motion Picture 
' '“Atlantis" Cost One Hun- 

‘ xlred and Fifty Thousand.
: x. :-'ti ? 1..

HOW MEN ARE SAVED SCENES THAT THRILL

Sir John’Gibson Makes Pro
phecy at British Welcome 

’ League Rally.

1
Rossini’s Anthem “Inflamma- 

tus" Was Prominent in 
Easter Music.

|tij :
> Critics of Toronto 
Housing Company■ x

LARGE CONGREGATIONS

Many Who Sought Entrance 
at Leading Churches Could » 

Not Be Accommodated. |

Passengers Leap From Deck 
of Sinking Liner and Gallant 

; •; Rescues Are Effected.

Nation’s Future Résts on 
Work of Churches, Avers 

Sir Robert Perks.
m «sa

!*(WWi
and

d*: to 
r lives.

hope of the resurrection ex

I*’• j ter*of St. John r ,fWe ' Should t6pB| 
a* answer to the criticism that the 1 one/'
*onto Housing Company were créât- »phê members of the poly N^ne fo- 
g a slum was made by W. 8 . B- cléty received holy communion it*- a

SjL of Xonge strest 1 Methodist aflpmed by tn? led.e»of the AjtarSo- 
SSch yesterday- afternoon. £ clety, bstog- . vue beautiful mas* of

Mr Armetrbnr sûd the charge ha a I g«.»fer lltlee.. . .< v» "sr'ntiSüJi » ’SrsscLss ss»
SSld »ay that the matter bad to be 
1 totted at from a practical *nd feaelble 
oolnt' of vleiw. A lot of twenty feét I 
which would be required for the elUl 
of a dwelling would coat $2000, and 
«he smallest Kind of a sulUble houâe | 
would cost $1000.

Thie would mean
per cent, on the Investment a rental ,. _ 1.-
„f ix>.% per month would have to be | Annual Expenditure tor its
charged.

a The prediction that the. Preeby- -, (iqc .nqt aciiwilnted with the modr-rn 
terianà and Method late were soon to methods of motion photographs1 would 
uhltn was made last night by Hie «cajteji; ,believe that the* pwddÇttg"

gSSIV Sa
of the British Welcome League, wHtoti street», tonight and tomorrow. «0* 
was addressed by sir Robèrt ferk*. edet -approximately one hundred and.,.-
ex-M.P.. of Tendon. Bng. hundred piay«5

“The Methodists and Presbyterians Vere l-pqtilred, In addition to over one 
will become one, body after a while, hundred professional swimmers, 
and after we hâve becdme one body divert* and . llfe-savere^to grfve . the
we wlT! start on the Anglicans and “seanihe^iUng of the gr«it ,
take them In,” said Sir JOhn. “If they ten.thousand-ton liner, passengers 
will not come In? let them take ue;ld, bidding farewell to their Mend*., 
and thus realise on the fact that In ^ ^handkerchlJi. 1

union there 1„ strength. Whatever During the height of the
differences In creed which may exist itlvKlea in the various cabins comes
do i)ot matter much so long as we are V/. , that the great vessel ft* In ‘ 
all striving for tl)e same end." ^al.um that the graat # , ll

He remarked on the fact that the th. ùnper decks. M*ny of,. .
British- Welcome League had wel- rrtired for the .
copied 25,000 Britisher* to. Toronto /J,J3 ®! ?,?" arr seen maklng their •' 
sttTce 11 was organised in 1607. Xht-'attira. »

Sir Robert Perks, in referring to a 
union between the Methodiats and 
Presbyterians,, said that hie mother 
was a Presbyterian and his father a 
Methodist minister, and hê had re
ceived the benefits of the teachings of 
both churches from them. If a. union 
of the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches, here meant an extension of 
the knowledge of the great truth 
among the miscellaneous pppulatibh 
pouring into Canada it was something 
to be devoutly hoped for.

Net on Armed Forças.
The country’s future depended on 

the Christian virtue of her people.
Some had qlalmed that a country’s 
greatness depended on her army and 
navy, but history alone was sufficient 
to disprove this- That wealth Was 
not the secret of continued greatness 
was shown by the case of ancient 
Rome. Neither was the secret to be 
found in the education of the people.
This had been tried by Greece, at one 
time crowded with men of intellect, 
but which had since lost Its power.

Not by Legislation. _ . •
Neither could you make a high stand

ard of morality and Christian life by 
legislation. Men Were not saved In 
alatoons, squadrons or regiments, but 

by one. and it was for this reason 
the future of the nation depended 

on the work of the churches. ,
The former mepiber of the - British 

Liberal party made an attack on party 
polities, declaring that the. members of 
such were too prone to vo.te with part» 
without regard to the rlght Or 
hi the qiicstton Involved.- Huch.a.sys
tem worked harm- lh every ..eoutitry

He told of a wontalt who had Pa’^ 
a hundred years of life, a.nd' 
given him the secret of her attaining so 
great ah age. It was plenty of plain 
tovd. a total abstinence from Intoxi
cating liquors, and, altho a married 
woman, never to have ^°rIt®,1t™g 
latter could be credited to hetvsthWB 
faith in her Maker. She had^not wor
ried about the higher crttlctsm that 
Is addling the brains of theological 
student» of today.

■f Easter Sunday, again found the 
largest chupohes of all the denomlna- 
ttons Inadequate- tor the throngs 'of 
churchgoers, Whether attracted by tbp /; 
slgnlflcànoe of the fwtlval, the elaboi - ' 
ate musical programs or for the mere 
aesthetic deltgnt of viewing the flower 
of fashion bursting forth into sudden H 
fhll bloom ) brightness 1 fronp; .tile riâ ,'i 3 
weeks gloom of Lenten attire. ,

Bx-ldence abounded that the day of I .ta 
big churches In Toronto was still in Its ; 
morning. The cathedral-rank, new St. , 
Paul’s Anglldan Church, Bloor street, 
with Its twO thousand worshippdnl, ! 
and the new Prcebyterlan Church at 
Kew1 Beach with a congregation of a 
thousand, vied with the h'etor'c St. 
Michael’s and St- Paul’s of the Roman 
Catholic communion, the Anglican Ht. 
James' Cathedral and Metropolitan 
Methodist Church with their many de
cades of celebrity. The new and the 
old alike demonstrated the popularity, 
especially at the Easter season- with 
the Toronto public of edifices of com
manding slie and seating cap«cltv.

Rossini’s anthem. “Inflammatus,” was 
prominent in the Easter luueuc, no*, 
only In the Roman Catholic and AogU- 

chiirchee- but also In the case of 
other denominations, among those ren
dering It being the choirs at Bonar 
Presbyterian Church. College street, 
and Bollefatr Avenue Methodist, Kew
Beach. _ __

Trinity Methodist Church, Bloor 
street .evening service was almost ex
clusively choral, the large choir 
dering W. G." Hammond’* “Messiah 
Victorious.”

At 8t. Barnabas’ Church a double 
christening added to the interest of the 
afternoon service, the infant daughters 
of Crawford Butter and Jamee Butler 
being presented at the Easter font by 
their sponsors.

Manv of the churches will repeat the 
Easter music at next Sunday's ser
vices.

.

m
!

AUSTRALIAN FLEET 
WILL COST MONEY

4

that to raise 16
In their «.canty night attire, 

lowered, fife-belte are dto-, ' * 
d all is ready for the worst .

escape 
Beats are.
trlbuied and all. is ready ....

In her critical position the shlplf , 
to be gradually sinking. F«e- 

sengers become frantic with fear and - 
leap from the deck. Many gallan. 
rescues are made by the professional 
swimmers, and the bravery of the 
Captain and crew Is one outstandtoe 
feature of the stiriring scene. I^tpr , 
scenes show the heroism of the poor ; 
men In the boiler-room of the doomed 
ship, who stick to their duties In face 
of fuel", an awful death. ^if*hoats are 
then seen picking up a few survivors 
and bodies of the more unforte**** j 
fipatlng on the. top of the water.

Upkeep Will Be Twenty- 
Five Millions.

. gg the average wage In Toronto ts 
lets than «12 a week It would entail 
two weeks’ wages to pay the rent.
Such was not the purpose for which

""I POLICY IS NECESSARY
The cottage flat*, which Include two I

rooms and basement with separate I ’ v A .
entrance and «team heat, rent at H11 Western Australian AgCM-

: General Declares New Zea
land Will Follow Suit.

Professor A: Rehtl (Sitting), Of Frankfurt, head of the HamburR 8 

and thuB save hi» life. ■ ____________________________________

seen

can

NO REPRIEVE IS 
GIVEN GUNMEN

FIGARO EDITOR DID 
NOT OFFER MONEY

per month.
Lack of C*r Service, 

jle said that the, company had two 
hundred acres on the outskirts of 
Toronto for the Inauguration of a 
garden home system of dwellings, but 
the plan was being held up for lack 
of transportation facilities.

Another project of the company ____
which is soon to be carried out, is the expenditure of $25,000.000 on her nav> 
erection of :an . apartment house fol*| wa, the- prediction made to The World 
men and and one for women.

ren-

Governor Glynn Firm in Re
fusal to Be Swayed by 

Evidence.

That the future naval policy of 
Australia would- involve an annual

Caillaux’s Former Wife De
nies Negotiations for Docu

ments Were Conducted.

RAILWAY STRIKE 
IN ITALY IOYInterview làet night by Ueut.-In an .

HERE’S I MF MAJESTE I Colonel Sir Newton Moore.ircranS A rop m,er and n0.w asent-general of West- 
HE STRUCK A CUr ern Austra l. . .

Sir Newton was enthusiastic on the 
for «têt unit System adopted by Austrails. 
TOr and declared It as hU belief that the 

I future would see Nèw Zealand adopt 
the mme naval policy- As the quee- 

! tlon has not been finally dealt with
When plalnclothesmen and “ con- I here^ he _^ldlVl^L^'^-^navafpoUCy. 

•tables attempted gtlop “^cll t ^® °PHe°«ald that Australia was going to
ss «»?;.' iîjÆSVüs r:ss

ssrAra,
refused to move, and eventually de^*entl AU8traUan sUteeman Is a 
struck Constable Anderson (65) In the advocate of compulsory mlll-faCe. Then. Instead of looking-for I ^y frAtni^g end refeiTed to the fact 
liquor the pollcemhn took Murdock to I A,lstrlla-. LieW- jiosseeeefl 300,000
No.-i station sn a charge of aesauKingi, WCf' trainrtî cnVivt*/ 
the police. 1

TMany at St. Ann’s.
* an edtfvlng sight was witnessed at Canadian Pres» Despatch.
St Ann’s Cluirch, when at the three PARIS. April 11. - Mme. Gueydan- 
early masses upwards of fifteen hun- Dupre, former wife of Joseph Caillaux, 
dred people received holy communion- an^ j,cr gonj Francois Dupre, testified 
The high mass at l 1 o'clock was cele- t ^ at the enqUtry before Magistrate asked. ,
brated by Rev. Father Cassan, with "No.” he replied. "On the contrary.
Rev. Fathers Hayes and . O Donnell Boucard Into the killing ofM, Çalmette, sal(j hlg decision was final.” 
deacon and sub-deacon. The sermon editor of The Figaro, by Mme. Caillaux,, y ■ sg(r. vi'ahle then told of the nature 
wm preached by Rev. Father O Don- that M iCa]mette never Aad offered of hlâ Appeal, emphasizing that he 
nail. . .. „ . _ them directly or indirectly money for thought the .governor was very pa-

At the 8o’clock mass over three hun- documentg relating to-Mr Caillaux. Mhie. tient, 
dred men and boys, members or toe 0uey(1an-Dupre said *|i«|j*.a nevSr beeij “The gove-rhor seemed anxious to 
Holy Name- Society- wearing their approached by anyone with a view to know every new fact In the case,",he 
badges, approached the altar rails and arranging i.a».HotdzâdSw "with M. Cal- said, “and J tried.to explain them fully, 
received holy communion. 'mette. She also affirmed that she had We presented all the- evidence,and,afr

In the evening Rev. Father Hayes ; -1 eeminu»Mfct#81.'*l MV Càlmettff (hé ndavits .produced; hefosc Judgev-Ouff 
preached the closing wairfi- -contetit* M'fl*tt»)l ^ifliÿ-.uïherits o^ehy yesterday, set forth • verbally- ttw
retrcKv tdt' 'men, 'the Vnafictf being ip^d,1 antr'1decilire’d nau os*-1 sâttent tetudrei of the! -evtdf-Jett, and
crowded to the doofe. - aUrprfsoo a( the pubticatlon of the j then gave him and ills counsel the af-

1 I“Tby’Joe" letter.- The witness said that I fldavlts for their own /examination, 
at the time .of the publication of this They went over them In private and 
letter she had telephoned M. Caillaux, then -the governor declared there was 
and that he had tokFher that ho knew; nothing to them that should cause him 
she was too loyal to hâve given It out. to reverse hie decision.

Princess Missing. "There Is nothing left for us to do
M Boucard had summoned the-Prin-* but continue otir duties as bearers of 

cess de Mensange-Estradere, former bad news. We shall telegraph to Os- 
society editor of The Figaro, to con>. sitting and later return to New York 
front Mme. Gueydan-Dupre at the pro- to report the governors decision 
ceedlngs today, but the princess was out the relatives of the condemned men. 
of the city. The princess some time ago New Evidence Ineffective,
testified that at the time of the divorce A written statement issued at the 
of M Caillaux and Mme. Dupre, three executive chamber follow^ Judge 
letters were destroyed by agreement in Wahle renewed his application and life 
the presence notaries, but that Mme. governor heard him for one hour and
S.S "‘A *rf£ application w., .
knew of the Ixistence of the photo- the some facts that were before the 
ornnhe and offered $6000 to a person governor originally, and the afflds Its 
foArrange ^an^^totorvlew with the holder ot new witnesses presented to Judge 
of the nhotographs. This offer w.*s re- Goff yesterday afternoon.

The orincess said M. Calmette “The governor replied that there 
mn.de n s'mllar offer to her. She added was nothing before him to Justify his 

^ when the tetter appeared in The interference with the course of the
Figaro M.mei. ^al"autXv.atadI rec'âlmette ^The final plea was made In the cxe- 
grounds to beUeye that M. Caimew i ne » £ wlth 0„iy the governor.
had the other two letters. £te legal adviser. John ./Saxe, the gun-
__ __ - >•«/«. nA fl nrv 'mens two attot-neys and Frank A.SPELLING BOARD sr%tr

REPORTS PROGRESS s
t thing more to say. _____

Eight Thousand Words Have' SV/EOFH PA^TY TO
Been Reformed and EPLORE ANTARCTIC

(Continued From Page 1.),______
changes his. decision before morning 
they are doomed."

"Did he hold out any hope?” was

Government and Railwayman 
Ready for Crisis on 

Wednesday,
Officers Were Searching 

Liquor and Found Trouble 
Instead. one

that
O—.n.o ptwM DrapBtoh. _

ROME, April 11.—Both the rtilawy- 
men and the government are prepar
ing for the struggle which It Is anttcl- , > 
Dated will begin next Wednesday it,,, the,railaàjç* employes carry out, their 
th«Ht to begin a general strike, the, 
railroad men are keeping their plane , 

! for thé contemplated wnlk-out'«ere.. 
The government has ordered *11 the 
prefects In tho kingdom to return to 
their posts and also Is orsa"'*ln® "'- • 
service along the coast* 4nd will put 
It into operation in case the strike 1# 
called. Warships will be ueed ln th e 
service, but principally for carrying
thShould" the strike be declared April 
15 it will prove a most Inopportune 
time for tourists, as on that date com
mencé the 60 per cent reduction In all 
railroad fares to Rome for the horse 
racing season. During this season^» 
quarter of a million persons visit the 
capital. :■. .

EARLY NAVIGATION 
IS NOT EXPECTEDj BANK VICTOR IN ISUFFS DBTURBED 

BIG LAWSUIT BISHOP IN CHURCH
Ran to Foot of Pulpit, But Outlook at Soo Not Particular-

Were Finally Ro=y for Time of
Ejected Year.

Great West Lumber Company 
Liable for S;x Hundred 

Thousand Dollars.

1lGHrA^NMACH,NERY

G£SafîiàShlS‘Ch
With Serious Accident.

- «HOCK «TAU nTOr MOTO» «-
C'sAUL/fr8TE"lMARIE, Atrll 12 — 
From present Indications It is not prob
able that steamers will be able to make 
their way from Lake Huron to Lake 
Superior much before the usual time. 
For the last 20 years this has occurred 
about April 20. In 1902 the first boat 
was locked thru April 1, while the latest 
silice 1815 was April 26, 1899.

Last year, after a week's delay, the 
big fleet passed here on April 22.

Again Whlteflsh Point holds the key 
to the situation. Altho a week or ten 
days ago the ice condition in that sec
tion " appeared favorable, Inclement 
weather and the heaviest snowstorm 
ever experienced In April, according to 
the weather bureau, has again tighten
ed up the entire situation.

Robert Carlson, whose many years 
experience as the light keeper at 
Whlteflsh Point enables him to make 
accurate estimates, says the situation 
does not look any more favorable than 
a year ago.___________

Cairn Sinn Pw» D«ep*teh. .
. „ ^ . LOWESTOFT, Eng., April 12.—A 

CALGARY, Alta.. April 12—A find- terge number of suffragettes disturbed 
Ing was given Saturday In the case the service at St. John’s Church to- 
of the Northern Crown Bank against d^6laung. Severi^ da£> ago the 
the Great West Lumber Company In bishop was visited by a delegation of 
favor of the bank. The case Involves | suffragettes and after a long parley
a sum of approximately $800,000. I *rôtestedd to - hllh against the forcible

The appeal court wa* unanimous In f 0f wonien, and he promised to
its findings and full costs of the pro- (tke thelr protest under consideration, 
ceedlngs thruout were awarded to the Today they kept up a continuous 
Northern Crown. The action arose chaaHnc 0f "God save Emmeline
thru a déniai on the part of the Lum- pnai,hurst ” Several of them wereliabilities. Large ^Oted; then others ran to the foot of 
advances were made to this company tC. _ulptt and exclaimed; My lord 
by the bank a number of years agp. bishop, will you ; protest against the 
When the advances had reached a torturing: of womehT’ 
certain sum. the bank, It Is alleged, | These disturbers were also dragged 
took an active part In the conduct of from the edifice, after which the bie-h- 
the business. It was urged that' the op Was able to deliver his sermon, 
control which the bank exerted be
came so large that the lumber com
pany was relieved from the responsi
bility for any losses which might" hâve 
been incurred.

On the first trial Chief Justice Har
vey gave a decision In favor of the 
lumber company. This decision -Is 
now unanimously reversed by the full 
court.

lilâlSeï
speed record. The boat came into col
lision with a Jetty. It was only slight
ly damaged. but the excitement proved 
fatal to the inventor, whd suffe*** 
from heart disease. Forest was the 
first to construct a four-cylinder en
gine <tnd apply the magneto Ignition,

Ctn«4f«n DMMt«h.

sS-SS
cot his fingers caught In some -ma
chinery he was orating to the Plant.

lie was removed to the General Hos
pital, n-hetre amputation was found 
necessary. It Is expected he will re-

that

cover.
ber .Company of Its

CLOSING
Only One Coupon Now Required

ONE KILLED, ÎIX HURT
IN NEW HAVEN WRECK

t:
Converted. t

MILITANTS ARE 
BEING CONQUERED

Fireman Died in Hospital—Five 
of Injured Were Pas

sengers.
Canadian I’rew Despatch. ,

NEW BRITAIN. Conn., April 11.— 
One man was killed and six persons 
were Injured when a suburban _train 
on the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford railroad. eastboundL was wrecked 
at Clayton, two miles from this city 
today. Five of the Injured were pas
sengers, and none suffered seriously. 
Engineer Frederick Benson of East 
Hartford, and fireman Henry V. Car- 
roll of North Redding, Conn., :: : 
taken from the wreck unconscious and 
removed to , a hospital, where Carroll 
died soon after. The cause of the ac
cident has not been determined.

ANOTHER NEW HAVEN WRECK.

TO PETITION ASQUITH

Stackhbuse.
'HEART SONGS”
coupon

THE TORONTO WORLD

VIember of Simplified Spelling 
Board Will Enlist English 

Premier’s Aid.

)FIRST SERVICE IN 
KEW BEACH CHURCH

Vlost Offenders Behave After 
Touch of Prison Life,

Tis Claimed.

LONDON APril 12,—It has been . 
learned here that the well-known polar 

I explorers . pi . '.Nordenskjold
R—J*' to The Toronto World. "pelander and. Gflliar

JSZ Sit,
eighth enmial meeting a* Weldm-f. tic. which S1 “t“*
Astoria, finished Its work yesterday with ground as , the Bnrtsh Stackhouse 
tho announcement that more than 8000 ! party 0f 1914. Definite plans have not 
wordB have been reformed or coro*vvt*?il. | yet been rnadc, *but it Is probab!v thcii 

Among the members who t>o£ ..In ' 0^-expedition v.-fljand ait .oibservàtlcm'
Ham*® Aroher^ ’BngTwtoi.oT6'it^ ' parly on the Cast coast of Graham’s 
Charles H Omnagent of Harvard. W.f- • L?n.1: This party Will be composed of 
câlTegc-UfHen,Fv3StGàHup8,ynne ■ î-rof. '. six.nveh and will remain there for five 
HraUdei- M itthew-i ef- Columuia. H :-nry i years. . ,.Holt nutolàhS And • author; Dr. Abram ! j. Foster Stockhouse leader of the 
Gideon, cr.ti. CVK/rt Thomas of. Coton»; British 19j|4 party, statos that one of 
bta. George H; Dantoi), Dr. Hcn,Hg- ' the objecta of the Swells ; expedition
and William F. Madean. M.l\. of the wil, he th,;. gtuAv of whales, whose
.v.u..gv ..«nù. , , „,,„_i-rig.n r*V-u. habits' are still unknown, notwlthstahd-Thu board asserts thatslmp..fU;T ■ rQ ' t that these mammals hate in-en
toferosMs0 b^ng^sW^K WUeg^. ante I him ted for years. Whatever friction 
verslÏÏes sùhoifs. newspypers and bu< 1- ; there may be between the éhack etoh 
ness concerns than In otter VtoWiL iln ,and Austrian expcdAtor.s, then*. wHVbe 
Illinois sixteen colleges jvwt, V'5,1 >- n-othing but anulty bf-twevn tb€
have promised,.to. aoopt i Meuse and Swedish pert!*». Stack.-
the board and.(he ^ The1 house has already been In communl-
prlrmïpa? u"r^of t{ie^boirO6'11cation with Dr. XofderskJeld giving 
fm"re?“U schools ynd Alleges. It . was h;m particulars of 1;h" teftlsh expedi-
said. to Don as far as theiv n Grahams

William Archer told Ahe convention Land, and the Swed der has pro-
that a petition would be presented soon miaci3 to" reciprocate -» soon as his 
to Prime Minister Asqu.fh ask ins for the complete.

______ ______ mH. ve^îgato^he^merltr'oTTe' mm-ement. P Dr. Nordenskjcld's last expedition to
CHARGED WITH WOUNDING Mr Arî-hei sa:d he expected the preenter the- polw r^W'" 190^*?.5® *££1

-------- _,r4<* to acquiesce and that the tpomnvasion when his fthrp, tne .Ant«Arctic,
wounding T^ny David- would^ be a big victory for simplified drushcd ln the ice off Graham e Land 

and J- spelling „ . , „ n.., and the crew had to make its way
Papers were reaxl by Mr. ApcMV i ro*. being ultimately picked up byârar.ïdpx,aw “• STwS*
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Moderator Preaches Dedica
tory Service in Wine va 

Avenue Edifice.

0SR«ftl*q Pr*es U^lWllli'Ch.
LONDON, April 12.—Notwithstand

ing that militant suffragettes seldom 
than a few days of their

were
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

book* are on display at , .

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

serve more 
sentences before being released as a 
result of hunger and thirst strikes, the 
officials of tie home office are thoroly 
ratlsfled with the working of »h. "cat 

This was designed to
the

Rev. Dr. Murdoch Mackenzie, mod
erator of the general assembly, con
ducted the dedication at the opening 

, service In the new Kew Beach Presby - 
ttri-tn Church, Wlneva arvenue. The 
building is of solid brick, lavishly 
provided with a row of very large 
arched windows on the north and 
youth sides. The eburoh faces east 
■tod Is just north of the church built 
in 1998, which will now serve as a Sun
day school hall.

At u,e dedication yesterday morn- 
tag the moderator was assisted toy 
J IV. Bell pastor emeritus, and 
J. A. Stewart, minister.

Rev. John Nell. D.D., of Westminster 
Church, addressed a young people’* 
tally in the afternoon. Dr. Nell said 
that a building was not truly a church 
unless 'the membership lived ln a spirit 
*f Christian fellowship, Just as a home 

i Was a sham where discord and aelflsh- 
| teas destroyed peace and concord.
| Rev. Dr, Mackenzie preached again 
I *t the evening service. A series of 

•Jrmons in celebration of the opening 
SJ the new chu-rch will toe preached by 
•tv. prof. XL!patrick: Rev. AA Grant. 
Rtt; Rev J. N Turnbull, IXO, and 
*«v. Willard Brewing.

NEW YORK. April-12.—The tracks of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad were blocked for nearly three 
hours this morning by a wreck on the 
main line, three-quarters of a mile east 
of Harrison. The Green Mountain ex
press. which left the Grand Central sta
tion at. 8.04 n.m.. bound for Montreal, 
via Springfield, was derailed at 8.80. The 
eleoirie locomotive and two, mail care 
left the tracks, but the two passenger 
coaches remained on the. rails. No one 
war. Injured. ""_________________

end mouse" act- 
deal with these hunger strikers, and 
under It prisoners can be released 
temporarily, but In the end must serve 
their full term of Imprisonment.

Almost every suffragette who goes 
to prison goes on hunger strike and is 
speedily released, for the government 
Is determined that the women shall 
not win sympathy thru one 
number dying In Jail. As *oon therefore 
as the prison doctor notices that a 
woman is weakening under abstention 
from food and drink he orders her re
lease. and she remains out until she 
again shows signs of reBU™lngffiç£i 
agitation. According to the official 
returns most of. the women do not re 

their activity. They either leave 
or settle down quietly, in 

not molested.

98c Secure the $2.50 Volume1 COUPON 
AND

Beautifully bound In rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic 
^ luliy desl^, with 16 full-page portraits «Mfc*

famous gingers, and complete dictionary Of musical terms.

68c Secure the $1.50 Volume1Rev.
Rev.

COUPON
AND

Well bound to plain green English cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

0u^,’T

onto. T cents. Beyond the twenty mites Umitssd prOTlocee. the
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 2- cents. v
lagular charge of 24 cents , -

“HEART SONGS”
W,esenm.i=to«ra " "■**** *** ^

French Steamer Sprang Leak
•s Follows:

-sume
the country 
which case they are

LONDON, April 12.—The 
French steamer Niagara, from 
Havre for New Yprk. reports 
by wireless telegraph that she 
has sprung a leak In No. 1 hold, 

. and that she is steaming for the 
Azores. The message was dated 
April P. an I the vessel was in 
latitude 4ti., longitude 33.

'

Charged with
rkvP°atrkof>512UPeriyh avenue, we e 
arrested by Officer 264 yesterday e\en 1
li*.
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OhYouGardenersBTSOQirRUTHENIAN BISHOP 
DEDICATED CHURCH

f

CONDUCTED BY-V
F

DOrOTlC SCIENCE LECTURER^rr Co■Here is something that will appeal to every gardener in Tor. 
onto, whether professional or amateur. Dr. Rachel R. Todd's 
articles on The Garden, which have been a feature in The 
World every morning for more than a year, will be published 
in book form and

L-:- ■> :■)

Fifteen Hundred Present at 
Impressive Ceremony in 

St. Josephat’s.

GoldthreadKitchen Work Simp.ified

The essentials"ôfVirnplifled work are first a convenient kitchen, and

thl8 Next^the^rransenfent'of "be furniture and utensils should be such 

that all unnecessary steps are saved. The range should have the place of 
honor as regards light; the work tables should be near it, and the kitchen 
cabinet or cupboard, must be situated within reach of the work table.

Cooking utensils may be of any material so long as they are light to 
handle and are easily cleaned. Much comment might be made on the awk
ward shape and Inconvenience of even the finest kitchen ware, but this 
criticism would not help matters in the least. The fllace to complain of 
these man-made mistakes is the store where they have been, purchased, or 
better «till, to the manufacturers. . ,
- There is no reason why kitchen uterisill used- etery day, and often 
many times a day, should be kept out of sight: Mucti better it is-to have 
a row of hooks around the underside of the kitchen table, or at the side 
of the stove on which to hang them. *' I. ;

This arrangement saves time and tho the saucepans and kettles may 
have to be washed each time they are used, thé chances are that they 
are polished more brightly and kept cleaner than iï piled into pot cupboards
°Ut °The8table tops and shelves around the sink W}}1 not need hard scrub
bing if covered with zinc sheeting, and the expenee^of having it put on is
-mall- - ___________  ■?’_____ - -g-iM -

Coptis Trifolia. iCanker Root. NeI V.
"Chaste arc their Instincts, faithful is 

beauty tempts to > falseSc foreign i 
desTCe.”large congregation By

GIVEN
AWAY

—Goldsmith,
Good Friday saw ,one searching 

among the bare black mold along the 
swampy banks of the old ponds to the 
west behind Grenadier Pond for the 
email evergreen leaves of the gold
thread. The plant grows thick, the 
strong, creeping, cordiltVe'roots scarce 
burled beneath the black earth, and 
showing yellow ghid in traceries rare. 
Not deeply buried, these wiry roots, 
yet, by reason Of the many rootlets and 
tiny threads «rpreadfng in a thousand 
ways, the wee plant Is held firmly in 
its place, that it yields not to any 
gentle effort.

Sec the thrice-parted leaves, fresh, 
smooth and gleaming, foiled against 
the moist black: Not unlike the 
shamrock, save that the goldthread 
leaves -ve emally scalloped around 
the margins, while shamrocks show a 
little notch In each leaflet,

The frail flowers will come in a 
week or so, nodding on the slenderest 
stem, above the low leaves, and, white 
as the driven snow, holds a tiny golden 
star within its heart, protected by 
three rpdtlpped antlers, beloved of 
ahts and bees.

Fleeting as the day itself is each 
one of these solitary blossoms, wav
ing blithely, like the windflowers 
"The mosses and fallen leaves among.” 

J ’ We could, Indeed, believe that 
Shelley had this tender blossom in 
mind-when from his pen came: 
“Flowers, fairer than-; any wakened 

eyes bo-hold.”
Perhaps there is no better time of 

all tho year-when one can more easily 
learn to find this time-old Indian 
plant than Just now, when the forest 

, floor has not yet grown over thick 
with spring flowers.

Time was whan medicines must 
needs be nauseous Indeed, ere their 
efficacy might he depended upon. In 
proportion to their unpalateable taste 
were these home decoctions health
making.

The bitter brew that came from the 
hands of the old medicine man, pre
pared from the tangled gold 
this forest plant, was valued the world 
over as a spring tonic, and a sure cure 
for the ulcerated conditions of mouth 
and throat common to many young 
chtidren.

The Indians also prepared a strong 
yellow dye from these roots to color 
-their birches, their bends and their 
grasses. Together with the ruddy 
drops of sangulnnrla this golden dye 
stained many a/war canoe for border 
wars among the tribes.

New West Toronto Edifice 
Cost Thirty-Five Thou

sand Dollars.
:

j
Amid impressive ceremonies the 

new Church of St. Josephat was 
formally dedicated by Rev, Bishop 
Budka, the Ruthenian Catholic Bishop 
of Canada, in the presence of 
mem be re of the church. The edifice, 
which is situated On Franklin avenue 
in West Toronto, ,s of handsome con
struction, and will stand for many 
years, a monument to Ruthenian en
deavor. Handsomely built of red 
brick it is capable of holding 1500 peo
ple. The construction of the church i . ,
cost 535,000, practically all of which And do just what 
was raised hv the local Ruthenian you
population. The congregation num- n , L,n . Q™ 
bei-s some 600 people, of which by far ! cut wnen a VJ°°P 
the larger portion are men.

Long before the hour at which the 
service wae due to commence the en
tire body of the church was packed 
and the capacity was greater for the 
reason that seats had not yet been In
itialled, so that fully 1500 rproplc were 
able to gain admittance. The bishop 
was received at the door by tho offi
cials of the church, and with aft due 
formality was. clothed In a purple robe, 
and Invented with the sceptre and 
crown. Accompanied by the burning 
of Incense and tapent, the procession 
started to the front of the tjhurch, 
after which 'he solemn dedication 
service was performed.

The service was conducted iu Ru
thenian ai id lusted from 11 o’clock 
until 1.30. The sermon wan preached 
by Rev. Bishop Budka, And was fol
lowed by pontifical mass. The pas
tor of the church is Rev. Joseph 
Beyarczuk.

.

1 J

Rlnga Ross1500
You ought to say

“I’m styry!’’ when 
You’ve acted naughtily.

and thtfc.

%Thousands of letters have been sent to The World and to 
Dr. Todd in a year, asking for information, and thanking br.
Todd for the hints on gardening which have appeared in The 
Wopld.

The best of.the articles have been taken, and a book now is 
being published. It will contain the best series of gardening 
articles ever published in Toronto. By its use anyone will be ■ 
able to make his garden as beautiful as it is possible to have a 
garden. ■

The book will tell how to look after a garden from the &st 
turn of the sod till the frosts have nipped the blooms from 
every flower.

The book will be published in a few days. It will be given 
away to subscribers of The Toronto Vvorld. If you are a 
subscriber and cannot come to The World office to get a copy 
of the book, write for one, and send five cents for postage. If 
you are not a subscriber, bring or send your money for t 
subscription and get a copy of the book.

The book will be ready for distribution in a few days.
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Pantry shelves covered with enameled clqth are far more sanitary 
than when covered with paper and soiled places u!ay be wiped off with
out removing the whole cover. ; ■

The range is kept clean by wiping it off daily With a cloth moistened 
in kerosene and with this treatment a tboro polishing Is only needed onco 
in two weeks. The less nickel trimming ithe stoVbS have the better they 
are liked by the up-to-date housekeeper, W onjamftotir of this sort only 
need washing with hot suds and a brush. 4?* : -. y _

No kltchep needs to be unduly hot in summer months since such 
wonderful improvements have been made in. oil stives and gasoline rangea. 
Some of these are now as complete as the most elaborate gas stove, and 
the pleasant feature about this is that the-more they are improved the 
less fuel is needed to run them. .■£, ,

Painted walls and linoleum covered floors save much strength that 
was formerly spent in- scrubbing. The best mops do the cleaning as well 
as arm power and brush ever did.

Often when giving demonstrated lectures on cooking, women say to 
me “If I only had the conveniences to cook with that you have, what 
couldn’t I do!” Why haven’t you got them? They are not expensive, and 
last a long time. You have other things you want in the way of dainty 
house furnishings, but you do not value what is really essential to good 
work in the kitchen.
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ALAS, POOR HUBBY! 
ITS GOLD FANS NOW

û
Latest Fashion Decree is the 

Watteau Fan Studded With 
Pearls and Diamonds.

'

The Garden
j'-i

ft aAll Wa/tteau's early eighteenth cen
tury ladles carried fans and all the 
"1914 reincarnations" of these dainty 
little ladles will o.lso carry fans. His
tory' repeats itself—so doe* fashion.. 
Accordingly, many old chest* and 
Jewel casket will be explored In 
starch of the long-forgotten fan, but 
mcpt will foe tenderly restored to their 
coveted place of safe keeping, and 
the 1914 lady will hie herself to the 
French notion counter and there in
vest Jn the latest Parisian duplicate of 
the quaint ancestral femininity in the 
cedar cheat at home 

The Watteau fan Is paramount—en
amel and old French pink combined 
In a mystery of loveliness made fatry- 
Ilke with the sparkling of gems • 

The sticks made of gold are border
ed with a rim of tiny pearls and dia
monds. and little hand-painted figures 
appear on the larger ones 

Carved ivory frames are seen In fans 
of an exquisite lace and colored se
quins; and tho fad of fans made to 
match the dance frock promises to 
Increase In .popularity—hand-pain ting, 
sequins, lace, and tiny beads being 
u*ed 'to ornament them

Inch-square watches are a recent 
Innovation—the covers being rimmed 
with gems, applique motifs, diamonds, 
emeralds, rubies and sapphires on en
amel grounds.

One'beautiful miniature watch was 
ornamented with a deep violet enamel
ed case on which were rays of sun
burst engravings.

Watch (bracelets are also gem-be
decked pale blue. French enamel be
ing used for the face*, which are stud
ded with tiny gems.

Rings are worn on the first finger, 
platinum settings being most favored.

v Afi r.

LOTH TO EMPLOY 
WOMEN POUCE

roote of
«:<■

\
[■ «tîfli Atm By Dr. Rachel R. Todd

ENUD/EEÏ
A CONDUCTED BY &

Will Be Given Away by

The Toronto
Prejudice in England Because 

Idea Was Imported From 
United States.

t.TOD
M.D.I

Censdlsn Press Despatch.
BLACKBURN, Eng.. April 12—lUyor J 

Hlgglrieon, in reply to a deputation fav
oring women police for this oltV, stated 
that he believed in the necessity for the 
formation of a feminine corps, but he 
expressed the fear that some difficulty 
would be experienced in Instituting the 
reform, because the Innovation came from 
America. The testimony In favor of wo
men police was given by M.ss Hlgson, 
diocesan secretary for rescue work In 
Liverpool, .which has lately considered 
the appointment Of 
handle drunken women. Hhe expressed 
ihe opinion that women police eould also 
do a very une fut.work in parks and dance 
halls for the protection of girls.

Replying, the mayor said that, while, 
In this part of Lancashire, people did not 
look with favorable eyes on innovat’ons 
from America, he would take the oppor
tunity of mentioning women police to 
the watch committee, of which he was 
chairman. The. fact that the Idea origi
nated in Amprica. according to the may. 
or, might have an effect to whictj lie 
need not refer.

How Much Ground Have 
You?

The Sick Child D k Review WorldIt Is when a child 8 unfortunate 
enough to fall 111 that thtyvise mother 
reaps tho benefits of her careful train
ing in good habits of sleeping, of 
feeding and obedience. A elck child 
requires to be left alone a great deal,
I do not mean alone In a room neces
sarily. but left lying quietly in bed 
without handling or nursing. And 
that is something the spoiled child re
sents very much. He is not used to 
depending on himself and he becomes 
a' tyrant when In the sick room. The 
struggles of such a child over taking 
medicine or food have often caused 
an Illness to assume serious propor
tions. In nursing Mck children there 
must be Infinite patience and tact, but 
decided firmness.

Should a child absolutely refuse to 
take medicine it is best not to battle 
-over 4t, but lift him out of bed, wrap 
a blanket around him so as to keep 
the hands by the sides, hold his nose 
as gently as possible, and when the 
mouth opens put the spoon containing 
the medicine as far back as possible, 
keeping It there until the fluid is 
swallowed. There need be no sign 
■of anger or impatience on the mother's 
part, and It should be understood by 
the child that the operation is per
formed as a necessary consequence of 
the refusal on the child’s part to take 
his food or medicine. It will not often 
require repetition.

There is Just a possibility of the 
spoiled mothers of these spoiled chil
dren accusing mo of cruelty. They 
could not treat their children In such 
a. brutal fashion. Let me asnurc them 

i there is no cruelty In this action, 
properly carried out. The only cruelty 
X can see is in allowing a child so 
much license that ho refuses to obey 
on such an important occasion.

The strength of the sick child must 
be carefully guarded. If ordered to 
bed, lie must be kept lying down, and 
If quite 111, the other children kept 
from the room. It !» well for the 
mother to keep a chart as the nurses 
do to inform the doctor of the kind 
and quantity of food taken at certain 
times, of the temperature at different 
hours and of the various stages In 
the course of the Illness. The mem
ory Is apt to play prank» with a busy, 
anxious mother.

Tho sick room should be as airy 
and sunny as possible, and tlvoroly 
disinfected after any contagious dis
ease. Influenza, tonsllitis. and the 
like must be classed as contagious dis
eases.

The time has now come when the 
beginning of the garden must be con
sidered from its most serious stand
point. That toj to make the best of 
what you have in the way of ground 
Space.

This week’s work Is especially laid 
out for those, who. having acquired a 
new domain, are considering the possi
bilities of their grounds. Plan care
fully- and oo plan for a certain amount 
of permanency, because permanency 
makes for success. And be patient.

Remember also that altho you may

History of Canadian Wealth
By Quetevus Myers.

The writer of “The History of Can- •« Beads for 1
Tn ribbons 

pattern of

adlan Wealth” tyis found a new and fer
tile field for h.letorica!. research. Hewomen police to !»has cliosin a subject which cannot fail 
to be interesting to all those who are 
concerned with Canadian development. 
The statement In the preface that “less 
than fifty men control $4,000,000,000 or 
one-third of Canada's material wealth” 
is startling and is the text of his dis
course. The question he discusses is, 
How has this enormous concentration 
come about? The book holds the at
tention from the start. Altho it Is 
crammed with facts and figures, these, 
are, by their grouping, so disposed 
that they are not In the least tiresome. 
A ((«arch-light is turned on the Im
mense fortunes which are held today 
and their origin is explained in lucid 
language. The writer begins at the 
beginning and shows how recklessly 
vast tracts of land were handed over 
to corporations and individuals. In 
the course of time, as the country 
developed, bank* were established and 
their charters proved to be valuable 
prizes to the fortunate recipients, In 
due course railways had to be built 
and companies were formed, and these 
received great grants of land and sums 
of money. The foundations of the 
towering fortunes of our time were 
laid some of them as far back as thé 
18th century, and some as late as the 
’70s of the 19th. We have an illumin
ating description of the wealth ot_ 
some churches, of the Hudson Bay 
Company, of the railway and steam
ship magnates, and of the proprietors 
of coal and timber lands. The power 
to lay hold of the “unearned Incre
ment” has proved to be a most pro
fitable advantage-

The book Is not all pleasant reading. 
Its revelations o? the means adopted 
and the methods pursued arc not flat
tering to those Canadian public men 
who made use «f their position and 
parliamentary influence to further 
their private schemes. It makes one 
feel as tho most of the “makers of 
Canada" were a little too much con
cerned with the making of themselves. 
The book 1s well worth reading. It 
represents a great deal of research 
and its statements are well fortified 
by references to the public records. 
Moreover, Il ls written In a style which 
makes it easy to read.

CLOSING OF “HEART SONGS” 
CAMPAIGN.

We announce with regret the closing 
of our wonderful campaign in dis
tributing the greatest song book ever 
gotten together—"Heart Songs.” We 
have on'y copies enough on hand to 
satisfy those of our readers who bring 
their coupons for the remaining few 
days. The advertisements that have 
been running lr. these pages for several 
weeks past have fully described the 
merits of the book—and the dally read
ers have constituted a veritable edu
cational course in song music. We ar* 
more than gratified- at the response 
frqm the public, and are sanguine that 
through this enormous distribution 
th®, r~* tnflwmce of the song* 
will, he felt for years in this commu
nity- Attention is called to the ad
vertisements that may appear tn our 
column* for the brief period rem*!n- 
Ing. rh- coupon offer will be pub
lished in the daily world. V
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The Sweeper-Vac differs fhh» to* 
ordinary vacuum cleaner. It remave* 
aV Unit, threads and half. . ■ Ha* ni) 
hose, no tubes, no motor, no elec
tricity, makes no poise, and needs .only 
one person to operate It. It ban 
neither bolt nor nut in Its construc
tion to come loose, and it has a writ
ten guarantee and wild la»t twenty 
years. , This wonderful Sweeper-Vac 
to being demonstrated dally at toe 
ahow rooms of the Dominion. Sales 
Company, suite J, Yonge Street Ar
cade. A telephone message or post
card addressed to them will bring a 
gentlemanly demonstrator to your orp 
homo for private demonstration w 
your own rugs. Many think that spe
cial carpets require special cleaners. 
The Sweeper-Vac is so construotg! 
that it will «loan any kind of fleer 
covering from the coarsest to the fc- 
est fabric without Injury,

THE SWEEPER-VAC
A GREAT CLEANER

Sucks Out the Dirt and Makes 
Carpets and Rugs Look 

Like New.
move next year, someone else may have 
the pleasure of enjoying some of the
results of your work, 
ample may induce them to “go and do 
likewise.”

It Is encouraging when one finds out 
how much can be accomplished by a 
little labor, carefully planned. And 
little expense.

Now. there arc several important 
points to be thought over in planning 
out a new garden, and each one of 
these points Is more Important than 
any one of the others. And do not he 
too ambitious. Wc really gain true 
pleasure from a thoro appreciation of 
what we already have and not from 
thinking of what our neighbors or 
friends have. And I think the luckiest 
man on earth who has a garden is the 
man who does hot have to leave that 
garden to tho enjoyment of his paid 
gardener.

Do not let the faintest little idea 
creep into your hopeful mind that you 
are going to have a pretty garden spot, 
without a deal of downright hard 
work' -Because you arc not going to 
have any such thing! The man who, 
having steered a comftytablc auto
mobile all winter long and who has 
been smitten with the gar-’ening craze, 
determining to "do his own digging,’ 
\tf going to havo ftome «ore ho.ur«. And 
he is guing to sweat—ob, very much 
indeed. And it’s going to be an even 
to€t who give® In first, the garden or 
the man! But. man alive, you'll never 
let a mere garden beat you! And look 
at nil the fat-there to really no other 
word for it—fat—vulgar fat—you will 
get rid of. It Is no good anyway. So, 
please, do not believe what so many 
people arc fondly believing, that gar
dening *s fun. It 1» not fun. It is hard 
work, but only thru hard work can true 

i fun be properly appreciated. And after 
you have had a day or two df strenu
ous argument with a spade and a rake 
and a wheelbarrow (and a dozen or so 
unnecessary tools that the “new”’ gar-
dener gathers around him to fall over 
a hundred times an hour) then you will 

what it means

The new model “8" Sweeper-Vac is 
the oniv vacuum sweeper in the world 
which combines a real complete car-And your cx-WILL TEACH NURSING

TO BULGARIAN WOMEN
pet sweeper with a real vacuum 
cleaner; either of these may be used 
separately, but -both are usually com
bined and used at the same time, so 
that the thorough cleaning of a rug is 
simplified, 
powerful vacuum is removing by sue ■ 
tlon every particle of duet and dirt 
the little carpet sweeper Is removing 
every trace of hair, ilnt and threads. 
It is only necessary to go over your 

once and if Is surprising the dtf-

MADE AMENDS FOR
ARREST OF MARINESAmerican Red Cross Nurse is 

Given Appointment at 
Sofia.

At -the same time the
Blanquet Says Incident Has Been 

“Satisfactorily Arranged,"
‘But Withholds Details.Canadian Pré** |lr»i»olfh. ’

WASHINGTON. April 13. — Miss’
Mabel T. Boardmmi. head of the Amerl- Cln„(ll„n Vr„,
can Red Cross, announced today the MEXICO CITY, April 11,—Aseur- 
■election of Miss Helen Scott Hay, an ances were given tonight by Minister 
enrolled American Red Cross nurse, of War Blanquet that the incident, 
now In charge of the Western Suburban growing out of the arrest at Tampico 
Hospital at Chicago, ait euperintendent. Thursday of several American marines 
of the proposed school for trained ! had been "satisfactorily arranged," al- 
nurscs at Sofia, -Bulgaria. « tho lié did not. say in what manner.

The appointment is tho result of an No Information has been received 
appeal made to the American Red Cross here since yesterday concerning the 
by Queen Eleanor?, of Bulgaria, who Is incident, and the members ,pt the 
to visit this country next month. Queen American embassy stuff and American 
Kleanora asked help in instructing Bui- residents in the capital are in ignor- 
garlan women In nurse work. Hhe her- a nee as to whether the American finir 
self was a Red Cross nurse -during the was saluted In accordance with the 
Russo-Japanese and Balkan wars. demands ot Rear-Admiral Mayo.
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The Original Vacuum Carpet Sweeper 
THREE-IN-ONE

COMBINING A COMPLETE CARPET SWEEPER 
WITH A COMPLETE VACUUM CLEANER.

More than 2.00» now in use in Toronto eJone. 
Acknowledge! to Ibe the be*t constructed end tn<$ 

most p'Mvcrfu' vacuum Avvoc!>er in the wo-Jd,
(i .-k your neighbor) and the best of it is

y'

Duplex Glasses Correct Failing Eyesight
DO NOT PUT IT OFF AGAIN

Perfect Satiifadiei 
Guaranteed 

Children’s Eyes 
Specially Cared For 

Up-to-date Specialists

Bargains in Organs.
A good high-grade organ by well- 

known manufacturer guaranteed in 
first-class condition, can bo bought In 
the warerooms of Ye Olde Firme 
Helntzman and Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge street, at a fraction of the 
miinufacturer’e first price, and bn 
payment of fifty cent» a week.

Holy Name Society.
A largely attended meeting of the 

Hojv Name Society, attached to the 
Holy Name Parish, Danforth and C4r- 
law avenue, wae held last even!fig, when 
the matter of sending a donation to 
the union executive for the summer 
camp war, discussed.

YOU CAN HAVE IT
ALMOST FOR THE ASKING! ! !

Ju#t a email pjajvnent on delivery and the bel
li nee Jn convenient easy payment».

lave Time, Save Labor, Save Money by 
k doing your houeecleanlng

come to appreciate 
when we speak of ft "true gentleman of 
nature." So that Is the first important 
idea of all. The hard work of 1L Once 
that Idea has been firmly fixed In your 
head you are In a fit mental condition 
to absorb the lesson of tomorrow, 
namely, to stop and take a good, ob
serving look at your grounds and de
cide Just how large the space is. What 

best to be done with it.

American System of 
Scientific Examinations 

Without Charge. 
UP-TO-DATE METHODS

THIS SPRING
with the quiet, easy.running

SWEEPER-VAC
NS at»:4 imitations—there to ".Juist »:■. Good."

The name Sweeper-Vac to * guar
antee of quality and efficiency.

none

ws flowDO NOT DESTROY YOUR EYBglC^ « WEARING POOR GLASSES. 
ARE EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL SPECIALISTS.

ROYAL OPTICIANS
7 RICHMOND EAST

Dominion Sales Co.NEW 1914 MODEL void
OUR GUARANTEE mductve 

>1 lection 
In toe b
icald be
IL-S"
wy, tho ■

Cut out and mall v< ue for
FREE TRIAL

No obligation to pur-
Increised Export* to U. 8.

ST. JOHN, X.B., April 11.—Exports 
from St. John to the United States for 
the quarter ended March 31 were 3519.- 
254. including 110.176 returned Amert- 

gr-ods. This shows increase of |
398,601 over the corresponding quarter 5*6 Venge Street 
lu#, year, 1

ladies! Thl» I» to certify that every 
pair of OluMi purchased of ue 
ie fully guaranteed. We bond 
and bind ourselves to replace 
either lenses or frames should 
they faii to 
tien.

Distributors.demonstration. 
eha.ee. • ■
Name ...........
Addrea-i .........
Dept S.

S3%SBi S3
recydeled at

H»ur*h<U *5e7130ep,ratl<iîi*.*mP*9 |M» 
Under Mease of HebberUns. ___.

Prescriptions, Prismatic and CompMBB 
Lenses at greatly reduced rates.

Showrooms, Suite J., 
TORONTO ARCADE. 

Phone Main 3797.

••

give entire eatlsfac- 
i Signed) Royal Optician*.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,Phene N^Jle*.vu n
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/'>V i y ■p. Iy By Dr. L. K. Hirshberg
A. B.. M. A.. M. D. '.Tonne Hopkins)

ATTLES have ! '

made much 
work for

i>r, 1
» y

‘ .<@Eit• A *V Jv>.-
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-

■tfUftfW* •"./ yEBeb--.. *

By Madge MarveL
iHhiET an old-fash- 

i toned posy bed 
gay with Bleed

ing Heart and John
ny - jump - ups and
Sw e e t W 111! a ra
plump In the midst 
of the marble and 

formality of 
an Italian garden, 

have the

s «*ë 5tears In many a 
mother whose sons 
lie scattered on the 
bleeding ground.

To lie grovelling 
In the cold em 
brace ot the dis
colored earth is a 
poor

M,
I ■PIrr §A #

I/ i- *r
j

green g reward for
devoted to

-
years
the building up u uiUdHBEBO
slre^tl* Teethe battle doe. go best 

with the strong In ^^t and ln 
body. The health that sniffs like 

I horse the fresh morning air may not be 
among the victor, of the fray, but to 
him is vouchsafed more happy condl-

Te' lt 1. who will escape the Mm,, 
and stresses, the dysentery wdj& 
fevers, the pounds and the 
The warmth and glow, the .pint •. 
dash that comes with eeanet 
conquer. In the «nd thou^ U 
many a momentarily lost batue.

Life is full of the din of arms, thess»n4^
f* wOTdly slr, which ever a solemn

and you 
Impression given by 

, the quaint clothes 
of the moment In

’14’ my:.»v > I

*
/TT/

$
)rld and to 
îanking br. 
ared in The

life.the Setting of modern 
Back to the days when Grandma was 

• debutante the clothes makers have 
Mie, and made over the frocks of 1880 
te flt the figures and needs of the 
SB of today.

Who of us can remember "'hen book 
euslln was used for collars and under- 
hsdices and little boleros? What do we 

rn know of bell sleeves and black velvet 
^ bracelets, and scalloped skirts, the 
I scallops bound decorously with ribbon,
1 except what we have gleaned from the 
1 sId photograph albums or some funny I 
/ gt clothes scented with lavender which 

have fished out of the attic to wear 
(t costume parties?

«Hoop” Effect Reviving.

Even in the very hang of the skirts, 
tilth their extreme shortness and slight 

' Indication of fulness, there is a certain 
(^quettleh swish which Is new to the 
memory of roost of us. and yet holds the 
Subtle suggestion of something revived

"on^Mo r°whîie' a model gown shows 
the hoop at the edge, which makes It 
Sand o t In startling distinction to the 
ffinglng skirts we have worn so long.
Bi Paris there have been several at
tempts to revive the pantalettes. Here 
the shops offer the modern version of 
them under the name of “tango bloom
ers,and many women wear them—bnt 
not below the skirt». If ever the logical 
«me for crinoline could arrive in these 
gays of too little space It Is here, we 
v-ve accepted the new idea of the bimt, 
and It might not be difficult to make 
hoops seem charming.

I spoke of the book muslin boleros.
They are ln the shops, ready to wear, 
and add much to the thin gowns over 
Which they are to be worn. Tfiey stand 
eut the least bit from the figure, and are 
quite plain with neat frilling all around 
bordered with the narrowest of blsgk^

d„6. He Hi b*. trained to „b«y...Hi, mistress has
t,„6l,1 Him carefully to be a good, obedient dog. Ever, one el»4. fatthfal to ft» and «. ,t mea,u c

of Thebyarp-1 mistrcSs of his. In his abject adoration • he : w simply like all the rest, in the
hear in the tub silks and are made up. 
ln separate blouses for morning wear ___ 
and even for petticoats.

a war-MrAr v

Wk iwom-

i;rook now is 
f gardening 
one will be 

le to have a
riX mvi

om the first 
looms from

In the

and the flap of banners do not always 
comeat happy moments, yet he who is 
girded about with aggressive 
bonncine red corpuscles, and iptiniy î^d w"» win mors than a set of ^ 

Thus a thousand glorious dally wars 
are fought under your very noses and 

Triumphant laurels end lfn- 
lie ln glorious confusion

>
i*i>1

ill be given 
you are a 

j get a eopv 
postage. If 
ioney for t )

by you.
amW*evwy crowded street.

lair ma*ch with elastic tread back atjd 
forth in the marts of men..

Shamelessly I speak the P1*.1')"*.* Ih‘* 
peace and life have their vlctoriee no 
lass renowned than war. Hand to 
hand and foot to foot, stroke thrust, 
flash and cries ask for quarter or for
V*The"y tug-of-war betwixt Greek and 
Greek goes on eternally. The sweat of 
work Is the blood of battle. Happy hc 
whose'solid sleep, whose simple food, 
whose moderate pleasures fit him physi
cally for the strife.

The joys of battle, like the perilous 
edge of combat when It rages, cannot be 
long endured by the ailing one, The 
clamor of the fight, the clashing of con
tending volleys and darts, 
the 111, the lame, the halt and the blind.

Health alone wheels Its way success
fully through the brazen chariots o. 
raging rivals. The dismal hiss of fiery 
darts, levelled In words or deeds at the 
unhurt man. fall harmlessly In flaming 
volleys on his head.

The jaws of death are always showlnr 
through the fortress of life. Every 
soiled towel, each unsterilized handker
chief, the unboiled water you drink are 
attacks ln the dark. Your living, visible 
enemies have hosts of allies In those 

; unseen assassins, the disease germs.
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t % Odd Facts %MatrimonyPeter’s Adventures in Out of a total coinage of $62,800,000 pro
duced by the Paris mint last year, $47,- 
•.•00,000 was ln gold.

%Wise Words%Beads for Trimming.

In ribbons they are ^ Conc.„,t may puff a man up. but can

One of her most -rUtinalime. of ti.1. gay A« a“Udnpat,ePnce.-Ba.zâc.
embroidered mulle^o^ and"? the Men have sight; women 

ûndJ«klrt over which the embroidered tor Hugo.
scallops hung so as to show about three would have the nuptial union
înches of the silk. hast let virtue be the bond that tie,

live. Its tittle hour; the
a/ŒœS-jtl,» bear, raptures ever 

Lmp?e°1n a'g?^ o7aCpToTchame?se , "°^c that cannot forgive, other, breaks

black beads with a row of crystoU to , ot k,10wle-.ige Is. having
foL an inner border and a pink bead ^The n#t having It. to confess
rose In the centre. ( black to your Ignorance.—Confucius.

^VePoinïï ohf acosfume Is 0ne <lay ilt a time: It’s *wh°.esom» 
ene*which tha French mod late under- rhymc; a good one to live b>, >
stands perfectly, and one which the. t|me _H H. jacUsoii. 
amateur may well take to hea. t m0j»t engaging powers of an
.Imply wonderful what just a wlap oi ine t/make new things familiar
b'acktuUeat ^/«^/^.tTnction ! ^.d familiar things new,-Johnson 

J faone of the most sensible novelties of | Honor to those whose word, and deeds 
I4 1 th, éeeJon Is the waterproof hat trim- ] help us In our dally needs. Long-
ÎTc IX. Y ÎX» which is usually ribbon which has ,cUow f .

- If ^*cn so treated that it appears lac- In cvcrÿ *ge there are a few men w«o
H nuered It Is tremendously smart. At • opinions of another age, past1 • rilrtanc U look, tike the most «UPP^ ™ f uture.-Charles Headc.

_J| 0^ *y- ef patent leather made Into bows.

Off

By Leona Dalrymple
Author of the .New So,„. "Di- MeCterï ’

• es r]Of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbellmce, and the tut' 
and sanitary. - '

16 differs from the 
; leaner. It removes 
ind hull'. Has no 
, motor, no elsc- 
■jinvf and needs only 
perate it. It has 
ut In Its constfUC- , 
jjvf It has a wrtt- 

I will La>t twenty 
derful Sweeper-Vac 
rated dally at U»9 
ie Dominion SsJ*» 

Yonge Street Ar- 
u message or poetf 
them will bring a 

ixtrator to your ovv
demonstration on

any think that epe- 
;e special cleanem.

Is so constructs;.
I any kind 
I coarsest to tiia "n"
injury.

». p-in-| An«w*"Prize A street In Lyons—the Rue de la Ré
publique—Is paved with glass.- 
"blocks are eight inches square, and eo 
closely fitted that water cannot pass 
between the Interstices.

The
♦♦ M. M., Camden, N. J—How can t 

avoid headaches from car riding?

Oar sickness Is not a rare complaint. 
It Is often cured by the removal of 

I adenoids; enlarged tonsils, ear wax. 
nasal deformities and muscular eye de
fects It Is Indeed an Important dis
covery that many supposedly Incurable 
Instances of dizziness and headaches, 
such as yours, can now be cured by the 
surgeon and the physical culturlst.

• • «

Insight.—Vic- really necessary that you 
i XUrlay^rdgbaU«lthout“ ",y

» ^SîweSÎ,
as I could. Mary nodded sweetly ^ p.eater quantity of china than any other
concentrating only^ut^n the details that'person in the world. He ha, the china 
interested1 her- Those details were usu- belong|ng to all the Russian rulers a. 
ànv not the technical Pol"1* °f. far back as Catherine the Great. It Is
came. They were the cut of the bas - , the Winter Palace at tit.
r,;rpw.5“»" »•

W”Srecnatab^t.h“r'T exclaimed at the 
middle of the fourth Inning, “Miles stoic

th'who?“ said Mary. “Wb*‘ waa lt, 
r peter" I wasn't looking. Horrid thief.
. What did lie steal?”
, "Third base.” said I. uncomfortably 
1 conscious that the cynical old tan be- 

hind me was enjoying hlmseii.
"What,” cried Mary With some ex

citement. -will they Û* without It,
Peter? Can the game go on? Why 
doesn’t he return it? I
thought Miles would do such a thing.

“Mary," I hissed desperately, for 
heaVen's’ sake, shut up! All the men
aI""Le?them tough V?said Mary, but she

fl"PMr*’"<1 rCdwhir.pe"dd'

ytfï: S2FJFGSBÏchances therFbehlnd the bat with that
He might easily ruin hi. looks 

forever” Couldn’t he stand In the grand

8tEto2eball. T take it, rsulres a certain 
I brain groove. Do women have It.

like something that I tike.
“Peter,” she said radiantly cue bright, 

warm afternoon, “I’m going to the ball 
I’ll be able to 

while, it

The truth about "the girl in the 
case" distinguishes this new series by 
Hiss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of renders, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with growing in
terest.

• • *

The Czar of Russia probably owns a
game with you. I’m sure 
understand the game after a 
you will explain it.”

I expressed my wllllngneos to try and
- \Making a “Fan.” we set forth.

S’.*?, *=£
•-h.=s eHtæIIm £
ne. T don’t I can t ' d,ant face that she looked better than 
•or the life of me ! Ihe other women near her. She usually

fun In does. _ .„ _"Now don’t forget, Peter, she ex 
claimed sweetly. "You must explain 
everything Just as It happens.

I sighed. Have you ever tried to ex
plain a ball game to a girl when things 
are happening so fast and furloua that 
you Just want to watch and whistle. I 
shan’t forget my experience with Mary. 

"Well, that's the plate, 1 _
"A plate.” said Mary, puzzled. Dear 

me, you don’t mean a platter to carry 
the ball on, do you? wh‘* * **; ”°l,, d 
they do with a plate at a ball game.

A cynical old fan behind me mur
mured something about a plate and a 
fowl and “roasting" the umpire. It was 
a vile pun and his companion ignored 
It save by a whispered admonition to 
shut up. which he didn't do. ...

“Who,” said Mary very firmly, Is 
with the muzzle?

READER—Beneath my eyebrows my 
ayag gfQ puffy# ftnd under *ny eyes ttoei • 

dark circles and hollows. I am a 
girl, yet I look tike an old maid.

Ï areA npvJl newspaper has appeared in
St. Petersburg, called the Vagabonds’ unaer the eyes mean loss ln
Gazette. It Is Intended for circulation , ht and disappearance of fat. As 

criminal classes, and Its the fat disappears the lymph JÇCUtnu-
under the upper eyelid, which De

young;

among the
chief contributor, are well known , to latee 

I the Russian police. Signed articles re- coj^*Byou need d0 Is to obtain 16 hours' 
toting the details of famous coups gleep each night and eat six hearty 

important feature of the new meals a day. The poorest of girls can. 
1 d“ this.

■ee any 
knocking wooden
balls through an 

series of
f ■

'slnlne 
vlckets. Mary does.

are an 
Journal.

Now, periodically, 
Mary and I, at my 
suggestion, 

ourselves to each other’s

a a

mj)aààÿs
Good Niétt

I.EOXA UALRVill’LE strive
!
Ia-.

to adjust
tastes. It’s usually after I’ve read some 
newspaper article about wives and hue- 
bands drifting apart. So, In a malignant 
attack of conscience, I have learned to

evenings Iilkful flints for the Housewife
j 3y Ann Plane Lloyd______

N the Spring heavy velour drap^iex 'wUU^ckerlfuaps"

TenJ 0" thereiLTLA or the ^“i^nsigh all ^-y and.ne^ 

denlm ot tin» J* offered furniture to that myst -ious place
various art fabrics wni Dholgteied known as "up attic. „
for the purpose. For the uih Blankets must be cleaned befa t v
chairs the linen •«!» al* amaterlal.s are put away. If you l,f.caK ‘J moth-
necessity. They keep t le "’di lm. venlence „f cedaj- chests, use .he motn 
they cover fresh, “"^France of a proof rases which tome for tt_P P°*^ 
measurably to the appearance or. if it Is more convenient, make cas
loom. Before they are put ""Amoved for yourself by wrapping the blanket, 
ture all the dust «h°uld£e fa«?ully In paper and securely «■tejrtfig the ends 
from the upholstery. r «ome of so there is no chance of thejnoth «na^
taken out with French 'a. an™ the ing entrance. Some housekeepers ave 

. the reliable cleansing fluld®’ a° great faith 1:’ turpentine Sa a rnotn
) tuftinge stuffed with tissue paper. enclny. They dip hl>Pehes of cotion m

Heavy paintings in K»t which U and lay between the folds of blanket.
I t be covered with the fine ’Fl'Vhev -ire or sarments In the sumo ma 

, comes for the purpose, J1*”0®*-.., ' *heif moth. are used. ... . ,or t^e/ removed for the time being and then ^ su^mor there is a WWnf ■pr int 
places filled by loss ornate plctu . ! H0.talled cotton blankets for .

I as French prints or framed photogrup ing|| Down comforters, the luxurious
er simple watercolore. ., u. 1 silken “puffs,” may 1?® .., d

f Unnecessary bric-a-brac ,h°urL<L v dusted and sewed In cheesecloth 
earefully packed away In the ’ e‘, then put In mothproof cases

1 few soft colored bowls or tall flass vase where heavy, deep P‘led-Tu**
i for flowers will be all that the average bedr0„ms the sub.titutlon of rag rug

room needs in the way of such orna- fw. zummer riveB an air of a^n«n®"’
I mentation. The summer •cl**n£,B In packing away winter clothing or
l be void of clutter. Space lg f*r ° hocree furnishings the chief thl"r_to ell 
E eenducive to comfort than the r member ie to have ev-er> thing we 1
ft Collection of art objects. ,, .tv cleaned. Beat out the dust, take ouiV I In the bedrooms the rule of tlle spots, shake out the wrinkles Let
i .Should be strictly followed. , E1Ab tliern hang In the hot sun for a day if,
F draping;-, should be replaced '.i p0,8ible Turn the pockets ot all gai-

j fthoBe ot muslin or linen, and. by rr' ments wrong eide out 1l >ay, thoce of embroidered linen are tbd I mints wroia

ani presently,- gmplay croquet, and summer 
mildly follow Mary about and thump at 
wooden balls. I never hit them. My 
specialty Is wrenching out the wickets. 
This self-sacrifice of mine has borne 
retributive fruit

4J

Story/ the young man 
"Bill Schenck.” said I.
"Don’t like his name,” sniffed Mary.Mary has tried to

I M"X1

Advice to Girls,s?

I ; ■
“Busy doing what?” asked Mrs. Squirrel, hopping up beside her husban 
-Do folks always have to be doing something to be busy? asked Misfei

Squirrel.
“You can
"I never thought of that,” said Mister

By Annie Laurie
good-natured young fel-nllly, but Just a 

low who happens to like you and whom 
to like, he’ll be different 

If this falls, go to some orte 
mother’s friends and get her

, too.I And It is an Important thing 
j Find out how old your mother was 
when she first began to go out w 11 
your father; tell her you are not feather- 
headed or foolish, you're Just a simp .

will do xi-hat- 
hut ask her

what It Is she thinks you ought to do. 
Talk the whole matter plainly ove 

have with me. 
will be sorry.

Dear Annie Laurie: !
Like any other natural girl of 19, I 

like to have a good time, but my par
ents are strlcf Scotch people, and 
won't let me go out much. There is 

who asks me to go to

Eyesight
the eyes *or*~

Glaises,
i,e 99c.

you happeh 
about It. 
of your 
to intercede for you.

Cheer up. Betty Brown Lyes, every
thing will come right for. you, not by 
and by, but near and by. -, -

,» w «toi**-.»*". »» I— -»*fitting

natural girl; tell her you 
ever she thinks Is right

as IAIN head.a young man 
nickel shows and to call on me in the 
evening, but my father won’t even 
let him come to the house.

good girl at home and do 
I think I should be 

What do you

“What are you doing?" asked Mrs. Squirrel.
"Don't bother me!" exclaimed her husband.
• What are you doing?” said Mrs. Squirrel once more.
"I am busy,", replied Mister Squirrel.
“Busy doing Vbatr’ asked bis wife.
“Busy thinking," answered Mister Squirrel.
"Of what are you thinking?" asked Mrs. Squirrel. ••
“?am thinking how I can get a large hickory nut without going after it.

husband, pressing bis bands to his hea . , hickory nut
Mrs. Squirrel hopped away and soon returned with a large hickory

and banded it to her husband. ^
"It pays to think," said Mister Squirrel, laughing

ect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
lildren’s Eyes 
daily Cared For?

n ^ /
to.

with her Just as you 
Don't say one word you 
for afterward, no matter what she says.

what it 1» be has 
who wants to

f1 am a
all the work, so 
allowed to go out some.

I
ILaurie will welcome lAure ofAsk your father 

against the young man
ate Miss

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
coms and see you; see If you cant ge ^ « w young women readers of this 
your mother to invite him to a plain ; , reply So thpin in. these

r szetssisss” Mr“"i "villain ,.mln, carry 1«« »«■ „!»-1 tar. »»«»■' •#“*

(Ceorrlghv, 1»U, by Newspaper Feature

think?
BETTY BROWN EYES.,r GLASSES.

said herOCR little Betty Brown Eyes, what 
a lot of trouble you're in. to be 
sure. Just now it seems to you the 

important thing in the wor.d to 
beau'' and to “go places.
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880. I the number of Journeys ^er

M. neWapaper published every population, and tho provision of new
<iav In tho year by The |or improved transit tacilltles acceler-l

Il NeWaperH ^"lean.1 Manning | ate.^the growth In a very marked ||

vi-ORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. I * That ln planning city transit 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I mlw a wlde outlook 1» all Import-
Mam 6808—Private Exchange con- Lnt; any schemes carried out on nar- 

nectlng all departments. confined lines ultimately re-
0f,iC*ïïl6milt#m I suit In serious losses to the community

t-$8 00— . „ from every point of v|ew.
will pay for Tho Dally World for one g ^ ,g eMentlal that every city

!‘orabvm"liertOdanyladdres, In Canada'.Lhould have a permanent authority 

‘Great Britain or the United /State». directing tho Initiation and ««Jl 
—12.00 ' . „„Jout of all schemes for new transit

will pay for The Bund^^.!^n Can- I facilities ln order that there may be

IZ'S .S. m r.««y - ^ **“J*
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers l£eda of the clty and the surround-

EVS& U, «.«cu over. »•
all other foreign countries. properly looked after. It 18

The World promises a b»for» 7 that all the means of passenger
. “.rr-uWHd I-*"»

.ubir-ib... are Invited t-_ndvn»a jrapid tronsU—ehvvilt be Lioat extravagant millinery
the circulation department m ease management. If the man controller and his dis
of 1st. or . irrgul.r dolivory. \u not that of the city «self DJJJJ talee economy. They could

“ Telephone Main 68fc._ _ a*T«n ehould be subject to control ^ money ^ pay tbelr 812,-

L MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18 | and regulation by a permanent author | ^ ^ bm___. _

PUBLIC________ _ “rr.*ndB.r.«.e;iX

Whatever may be said of oth,rr Unes f°r »P«“**; /urface tran- I dent Wilson's Panama Canal toll policy
; rnT5“btwhaUt"Sof tbe'^a^ngbiVfLlUties^tha^^^^^ I their r^ctivÎ points"1: view In the

! UbTary "Se"mTreVrln^ ££ Is cZly In possible the direction of ^^anT'colombr6"»- 

and Its thirteen branches constitute the fl0w of the greatest voluI"*8°‘ 0bject is to redress the ^rong donc
one of the most vital and active of the traffic; and the surface lln« sh°u d Colombla in 1908, when President
city's functions, and the recent report be adapted so as to act as feederaJ° RooBevelt promptly recognized the 

, ehowg 130,000 volumes on the shelve. the rap,d transit lines at all convenient revolutionaries, Prohl™**
ÔÎ tne circulating libraries and 80,000 polnte. Colombia from employing force to quell
volumes ln the reference library. In 5. That on account of the large ^ lneurrectlon, and thereupon ma 
1902 there were 41,400 volumes ln the lnKlal cogt the construction of under- ̂  deal wlth the new republic, >
circulating and 80.600 In the reference gtoun(J rapld transit lines cannot be wWch ln hig 0wn words, he took th
department. The retiring chairman, I gt,fled un,eBe there is a very large ] a, zone ahd let congress d^ate 
Mr Thomas W. Self, who has served v0,umc ot traffic to he dealt with; LUCBtlon atterwards." His crlUcs v,«e 
with credit and ability, bears witness I gpeaklng generally underground sub- nQt glow ln affirming that the bnuea 
to the phenomenal growth during the 1 wayg for tram cars are an unjustifiable 8tatee adminlstratlon of the day vvas 
past year ln all departments, Including I expenBe, owing to the comparatively y tQ the nttie rebellion—that it had, 
the opening of the Dovercourt branch j gmaU number 0f passengers it is pos- [n (act> been engineered by agents act-

slble to pass thru them by single or [ng wlth itB express or, at least. tacit 
double deck cars. Underground lines, approvaI. This has been denied, but 
if they are to be placed on a paying wherever the truth rests the transaction 
basis, must be worked by high-speed ,eft Colombia! with a real grievance, ana 
trains operated at a very close head- deepened the distrust with which t 
wav. This demands a great density central and South American rep

mm U and motives ot the

6 JOHNAT OSGOODE HALLimmense potentiality in the 
of the people. Every-

Is an
President...... ..E. F, ». Johnoton. K. C.
UtWa-Pro.ldfot'. I Hon. W. A. Charlton,

Suggestion ’ '
umSt wutürîsrs s«s ssjsa.35taayoOTW

your *.”,f‘"w.fZy”b; 

watched and cared for after you are. gone.

EœœaHsErEorganization as manager of your estate, me 
charge will be moderate,

riding habits 
where there Is a continual growth ln

head of A EDDY’S FIBREWARE Ipln
announcements.

April 11, 1914.
Judges' chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 14th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, 14th Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1. Watson v. Jackson (to be con
tinued.)

2. Bolton v. Smith
3. Scrimageour v. Scott.
4. Btlton v. McKenzie.
6. Maher v. Roberts.
6. McColl v. Perth Felt Co.

Master's Chambers.
Before George M- Lee, Registrar.
Rudd v. Smith.—G. Cooper, for de

fendant, moved for order extending 
time for appearance two weeks longer 
to allow affidavit" of defendant to be 
procured from New Brunswick. Notice 
directed to be given to plaintiff.

McMillan v. C. P. Railway Co.—S. 
Denison, K.C., for defendants, moved 
for order postponing trial at London 
on 14th Inst. B. C. Cattanach. for 
plaintiff, stated that notice served after 
4 p.m. Thursday, that he had not yet 
been able to get Instructions from his 
principal and asked enlargement. En
larged before the trial Judge-

Stewart v. Downey.—J. G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
defence of defendants for non-attend- 

i ance on examination for discovery- 
Rutherford (Day & Co.) for defendant. 
On plaintiff filing affidavit showing 
that examination was for 10.80 a.m. 
and that defendant was not arrested 
until 2.80 p.m. order to go striking out 
defence and allowing plaintiff to note 
pleadings closed. Costs of motion to 
plaintiff.

j
TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB-ARE CHEAPER THA*J THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHES.

M. •

l

NeBranchi

MThe Thle andoTrust Company
■I edT

»
M 1

St
HEE CHIEF OF 

GUELPH RESIGNS
1 of a $12,000.000 indebtedness run up

dmlnistratlon of which he w
announced. >ne 

Toronto
Michie's Cigar Departmentf

o’clock a.m.

Dr6
I-*Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 

specializes in the finest brands of imported; 1
kFinch, Alleging Undue Inter

ference by Council, Will 
Sue for Damages.

I, New
In all

Beaut

r ' Cigars and Cigarettes f
TOLLS.

Il

7 KINO ST. WEST 
TORONTO

1

Michie&Co., Ltd.Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH. April 11.—Fire Chief Les

lie G. Finch for several years head of 
the local fire department, has tender
ed his resignation, to A'.d. Barlow, 
chairman of the fire and light com
mittee of the olty council. The resig
nation Is the culmination of the 
troublous times of the past two years 
at the fire hail, and the desire of Chief 
Finch to get away from It. He states 
his reasons for resigning in very clear 
language, and evidently intends to 
make matters Interesting for certain 
Individuals ln the city. It Is under
stood that the chief, before leaving the 
city, will bring actions for unstated 
damages against the City of Guelph, 
and also against certain Individuals.
The resignation Is to take effect one 
month from the time It is tendered.

Recent Clash.
Chief Finch claims that since he 

came to Guelph he has not had a fair 
chance, and *t has ,l>een Impossible to
make any headway in the department. Before Lennox, J,
An investigation intft fireball matters Murdock v. Ktlgour.—W. E. Raney, 
was held In 1912 and the chief exoner- KC and E. E. Raney for plaintiff. J. 
ated from blame. The investigation Haver80n- k. C., and L. B. Spencer 
was however a farce, the evidence be- z^velland) for defendant. Motion by 
lng unsworn. Since that time com pa- nlalnt|fl- for an injunction restraining 
rative harmony has prevailed at the *he rctUrnlng officer, Hugh A. Rose, 
fireball, until a few weeks ago, when ' mak|ng a return to the secretary 
five of 'the permanent men walked out . tg under tbe Canada Temperance 
and charged the chief with showing f th rcBUit 0f the election, and
favoritism by recommending one man | _ „rder ot prohibition to "
an Increase in,,wages and leaving out coun{ judge, Livingston, from making 
the rest >T;he chief alleges that this £^certificate of the result By consent, 
walk-out was incited by certain mem- lnt0 motlon for Judgment.

nf the city council. The chief LUI. . intends that. all . the trouble he has Judgment reserved, 
bad since coming to Guelph has ruin
ed his reputation ns a fire chief and he 
has been forced to seek: other means 
of livelihood. It Is understood he lias 
engaged a Toronto, lawyer to prosecute 
bis case.

1 ln Wo, 
lng miM Sprin;=

I PUBLICITY TO Affi 
ENTIRE PROVINCE

ance agent, to recover from defendant, 
plaintiff’s brother, a doctor of medicine, 
82264 for money paid by plaintiff lor 
defendant, money loaned to defendant 
and for board, etc., of defendant. De
fendant counter claimed for rent paid 
for plaintiff and for amount expended 
by defendant ln support of plaintiff’s 
family. Judgment: There Is a bitter 
feeling on the part of each brother 
toward the other, and my ^conclusion 
Is that the claim of the plaintiff has 
not In any part been proved. Action 
and counter claim each dismissed with 
costs. Twenty days’ stay.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Swastika Mining Co.—E. W. 
Wright, for F. P- Weaver Coal Co., 
petitioner, moved for wlndlng-up order. 
McPherson (W. D. McPherson & Co ) 
for the company. Order made. Trust» 
and Guarantee Company appointed In
terim liquidator. Reference to master 
in ordinary.

in all 
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eat and 
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andRepresentatives of Cities of 

Alberta Agree Upon Co- 
Operative Plan.
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Single Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C. J.

Mitchell v. Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amhc-rstburg Railway Co.—F. .Mc
Carthy, for plaintiff, obtained injunc
tion restraining defendants from pro
ceeding with work complained of on 
Ferry street and Victoria avenue, 
Windsor, until Wednesday, 15th Inst.

Ft
if]ml ST. CATHARINES PREPARES 

FOR VISIT OF ROYALTY
Various Municipalities in Niagara 

District Asked to Join in 
Celebration.

MEDICINE HAT, April 11.—At a meet
ing of Industrial and publicity repre
sentatives of several Alberta cities here 
today an organization was formed to be 
known as the industrial publicity associa
tion of Alberta. The object of the as
sociation is to “standardize, modernise 
and vitalize Industrial publicity as it af
fects this province,” and by so doing ad
vance all worthy honorable methods of 
promoting civic, commercial and indus
trial development of Alberta. The or
ganization includes representative pub
licity men of Edmonton, Calgary, Leth- ' 
bridge, Medicine Hat, and In future tbe 
publicity efforts of these centres will be , 
along lines of co-operation leading to-

y-D sa-d nu,.. new* of wards the greatest benefit to the whole Women ww rma more new* or Provlnce of Alberta. Tho association S
"interest to them m The World • now considering whether Alberta should 

-v-rv mornin. engage in an exhibition at San Diego, < magazine page every morning runnjn^ concurrently with the Panama
than in any other paper. Exhibition at San Francisco.

and preparations for other*.
, ne relates the facts in connection 
«with the attempt, a secret attempt as 
«he notes, to change the membership 
*f the public library boards, and the 
.result of the vigorous 
against the bill proving for the re-
jnoval of the control of the libraries # ^ motor buses 
«from the people to that of the edu<» .b<msc,veg t0 be
-tlonal authorities. The section awa a means of surface transit— I Colombia is
proclamation of the ]ie“tenant^^: cgpecia.ly under conditions such as L payment of $25,000,000, as compensa-
nor in council before cJgt ln London and Paris; but the Lion for the lots of the rich province of
operative. But Mr" J^en to ^e nu«tlon of ’their general adaptability Panama. But it also provides that the
.notion will have to be taken to remove question other free use ot the canal is granted to
£. »». -r.m » ». «rvlc o< 0» C—n
,lrom r.'«p»rt ofChlrf Ub.u^nL. «Ito.r « ...pUnUng br IBM

rzsrxE?l-ss~«— 
w“l” - —t s -

arraneement. It th. United State. In ;
to obtain 1

■mi-
campaignI

I regard the policy 
have proved united States, 

an exceedingly | Tbe understanding now
understood to contemplate

ST. CATHARINES, April 12.—The 
various municipalities of the Niagara 
district are toeitng asked to Join with 
St. Catharines In e Joint civic and 
military reception, to be tendered the 
Duke of Connaught and Princess Pa
tricia here on May 11. The duke will 
spend considerable time ln a visit to 
the scene of the construction opera
tions on the Welland Ship Canal.

reached with

J0H
j T-j lb teethe

■ war}! t)
I S’

Trial.
Before Britton. J.

Soady v. Soady—W. K. Murphy for 
K. D. Moorhead for defen- 

Actlon by plaintiff, an insur-

7.8
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dant.
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6 mi 
cars.

,“arc
our inability to handle the books ln 
an economical and expeditious man- 

” Also at Church street and Ade
ls said that the purchase ot 

be curtailed for want ot 
If It

vestlgatlon
Manchester Mr. McElroy has no doubt 

the time Is fast drawing near
I I 8.2■ that

when the city will have to be provided 
transit facilities. But he 

that the rapid

1909 deemed it necessary 
Britain’s assent to the exemption of j 
Colombian Government ships from tolls, ;

certainly appears to have then con- | 
ceded in effect that exemptions must 
In all circumstances be subject to the 

xr , approval of the British Government, 
worked as a combined system. Hence geemg t0 be a strong argument in
the necessity of the scheme being pre” (avor 0f president Wilson’s stand, 
pared by the city itself.____  —-

From 
S ml
cars.

ner. 
la’de It

Is

^ Ernrflllj^

iifi I -Hi ; -with rapid 
again emphasizes
transit system muet be so laid out |11 

that it can 
street railway

books, must
in which to house them, 
not for the fact that new books 

to Church street, it.
circulation would 

of the

IA 8.

Wonroom
train

Tiwere
go first 
1» stated, the 
be lower than at 
larger branches. The books shelved In 

neglected branch would be 
employed in other more easily

<r% I be “dovetailed” into the 
system and the two Iany

April 1i 
«- Paul.

Celtic.... 
K.F. Jo* 
Italia.... 
Bohemia 
Caledon* 
Megantlc 
Haverfor 
Crée tic.. 
Oarpath l
La Toute

I

u k
this now

I WOMAN’S CENTURY.
issue of

rIRREGULAR BELT LINE SERVICE.
in December, 1912, that we

letter
accessible branches. Mr. Locke there- 

the necessity for ac- 
for the administration 

and of having a central

PTheIt was 
last 
nature

. , . _ - in the most recent
called attention to the irrogular Woman-g Century there Is evidence of 

of the Belt Line service going a m(,re united and sympathetic effort 
about | than has yet been apparent In the

seven ln the evening. The company I hat^thcTerlodicaf has been

protested at the time that there was a a(1opted as the official organ of the
three-minute headway, and specific National Council of Women of Can-, 
three-minute ne > ada lendg it an added weight of in-

. fluence and Importance, and the re-. 
plained away. We have as many com- organ|zation of the »uffn|;c movement 
plaints registered as ever, and there ls another sign of vitality among sup-
, v»e no Change ln the condl- porters of the cause. Reports of the j

appears to be no change m t e work of the Housewives’ league Is!
lions. Why should five cars go 80Ut" #tl], onother indication of the Influence 
In regular order at Sherboumo an“ exerted- by women in the social econ-1 
Oneen *trec»s before one comes north, omy. Special articles on “The Shop- 
9 * "" . .,.,n,n, ]agt week lng Spirit,” by Miss Edna Dingwall, «
as happened one evening and "The Humane Society,” by Mrs. |
and as constantly happens, n is 111 Graeett are included ln the contents, 
regular thing to have such a hiatus 

this point sometime between 6.30 
and 7.30. All the cars wouljl appear 
x. hav(x i-run in” at a certain stage, I Show the Canadian Pacific Railway 
t0 . . , I. r-nmflited bv w-HI issue return tickets, good leaving
bpt this explanation ls ep y I Toronto afternoon trains April 13, and
the company. Passengers who meet an trains April 14 and 15. 
with this g.P In the service two or valid returning up till and Including ;

* I, * xur,„i,i like to know Aprl! 16. Full Information from C. P. |
three times a ueek would like to know R ageats, city ticket office, southeast |
if It could not be. regulated for a cer- corner King and Yonge streets, 
tain hour, or avoided altogether. _

0ZÂI fore insists on 
commodatlon

\I ■department*, 
circulating library. The limit of exte.n- 

attalned without the

Sherboume streetsouth on
f

elan has been 
supply of these needs.

As the. object of the library Is not 
acquire and house hooks, 

read, the methods

rA
Ph

complaints were either dented or ex- Mt Tem
merely to 
l*ut to get them 
adopted by Mr. Locke to this end are 

•interest. Book bulletins are 
Issued, listing the additions 

and special attention Is 
volumes as bear on -cur-

l

LARitt of 'high

Aregularly 
of the "montih, 
called ito such

•rent topics of Interest. Seventeen yol- 
mentloned In the March bill

on the

II
•h

1 Bishoiumes are

Vjf sir Edward Carson,” “The Govern
ment's Record." “The ^«nantie of 
England,’’ "Fire Protection in Bulld- 
lngl" "Nature, and First Principles 
of Taxation" The ever-Increasing clr-
.dilation of books ls t**tl

wisdom with w’ihlch the«

PILSENER
LAGER

Gustph $1.98 Return via Canadian Pa
cific Railway.

In connection with the Guelph Horse

> Moiat;
It

Tickets The li 
number 
offerlne 
services 
were «< 
of tbe I 
terday.

F $ i,U
mony to the
are chosen.ii !

ftransportation.
of The Municipal

EXTRAVAGANT MILLINERY. |
Controller Church, not admiring ex

travagant millinery, is the subject of 
an evening paper cartoon on the even
ing of the day that the Investigation

CITY
In a recent issue 

journal of London, England, a sum
mary appears of a volume Issued dur
ing the last week of March by the 

railway) depart
ed the City of Manchester. The 

the result of an investigation 
3. M. McElroy, general 

of the Manchester city rall-

il
AND HE DID In

I « !8 “Holds popular sway 
In Club and Café.”

Reeve, 
was tls 
Corinth 
risen f 
first m

by<tOlly-i think I'll 
TAKE A LITTLE TRIPT^ 
CALIFORNIA?

(street' tramway* i■ii rrwnt 
book isMl In

I Toront 
that ta 
on "Tl 
lng Pr 

The 
service 
The 8t
bulldie
mlem 
and ar 
view o 
the ne 
taken 
an eni

■ n.adc by Mr.
Order a case from 

your dealer
M7 ^

%'manager
ways,' assisted by Mr. Matttnson, per- 

* marient way engineer, on the instruc
tions of the committee in charge of 

undertaking, and deals with the

.«fie**i UCD;

lil ^

MI Jvm
ÊrsS

■^2&>9 W :

; i[|
I

i the
xmatter of street congestion within the 

’centre of the city. The enquiry 
originally made by a sub-committee 
was later extended to other cities In 
the United Kingdom and abroad, and 
in accordance with their Instructions 
jjr. McElroi Wî’.D colleague visited 
New York,Philadelphia, Boston, Chi- 

New-ark, Montreal,

iP

2|: I
v

K hH I $; {
ill 5ti» ”

ANDHEDID- -iCâ

«rest,; the< ago, Pittsburg,
Toronto, Paris, Berlin. Vienna, Ham- 
burg, London and Glasgow. Part 1 

book records the general ob-

thelit «Ê ■ Queen
|,s Generi
It' lance.uof the

servations of the reporters op
transportation problem In 

and the Information ob-

I the1

.passenger 
large cities 
teined In the cities visited.

Some of the more important lesson* 
'drawn from the wide investigation are 
^tbv» stated.

1, That in ail cities and towns there

Fro
B Co..
p. street 

thatI

1I Iii m SRnt

â
4 k m."

EXPERIENCE IN 
INVESTMENT

Those who can least afford to lose 
their money frequently are those who 
have had the least opportunity for 
acquiring the knowledge necessary to 
enable them to Invest It safety.

Their first consideration should be 
the safety of their Investment. Trus
tees and Executor* are hedged about 
by legal limitations in tho investment 
of trust funds. They are, however, 
expressly authorized by law to Invest 
these moneys in the Bonds of the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. 
These Bonds are, therefore, a most 
satisfactory security for those who 
should invest only where their money 
will be absolutely safe.

These Bonds are available for the 
smallest as wall as the largest In
vestments, as they are Issued for one 
hundred dollars and upwards.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-Up Capital and Reserve Fund 
exceed

ten million dollars
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

Established 1855, 163
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNING i
Amusements■ CITY PLANNING

WAS EXPLAINED
i

Ithb weather}established 1SS4..
fJOHN CATTO & SON 

Splendid BOHEMIAN THEATREMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
April 18.—(8 p.m.)—A moderate disturb
ance, accompanied by rein and snow, is 
centred tonight over the “^rime Pro
vinces, while a pronounced cool wave is

^Mlnlmum^ndTmarimum temperaWTM:
1^0r,&.^“ôalï^0°M»“&Tn.

36-18; Battleford. 30-80; prince Albert 
22-62• Moose Jaw, 26-66; Medicine 
26-66*' Regina, 38-57; Winnipeg, 
PortArthur. 8-30; Parry Sound. 81-41;

moK

36-40; Quebec^^M^Jtomax. 38 8.

“"i'Æ'SnSÎSfcm.
w'”“v,aïiM Æ »—»

generally fair and cold;

CONDUCTED BY M"-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS J. P. Hynes Presented Scheme 

to Solve Transportation 

Problem

Corner Yonge end Elm Streets.

Displays a—®”'“ “*

afternoon, an Open-Air Horse Show, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Campbell have

SO? piop’o’on ^".round .Xhe Miag New Yttrti. t. ,laying

host In the smartest get-up. With me wlth Mre. Joseph Kltgour at Sunny-
newest thing In waistcoats, was in nis br00k Farm. _____
dement being one of the keenest act > ■
vocales of open-air shows, his hospl- Under the auspices of the Alumnae 
tallty being only bounded by the nnm- Association Of University College the 
ber of guests on the ground. A long jRirvis choir will sing “The Redemp- 
tabie was set In the great coach house, tlon- this evening In Convocation Hall
with a floor that would have answered ftt g-16 o’clock.
for a ball, the decoration of daffodils ........ ■■■ ,
being arranged In some of the mat- Mrs. Rowan Klrtland Is giving a In the course of an T s_
nlflcent silver cups won by Major Kll- bridge party this afternoon at h<jr dress-it^theVity Devel- 
gour en former occasions, and the house in Rosedale. portatlon Problem at the t^y veve.

laden with good things, not only ----- —- ypment Exhibition, Saturday mgnt,
the unt!a! afternwm tea. Mrs. KUgour Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty have J/P- Hynes outlined anewfÇhemeas 
presented the ribbons to too winners returned from Atlantic City. » solution of themuchmootedtrwja-
im • verv araclous manner, which : ' Donation problem. Every seat was
Lddsdmuch*tothe pleasure of the win. Mr. Stanley Adams has Issued invl- occupied and a large number of people 
a thoîe nremnt were:Mr. Ktl- tarions to a recital by some of his Hood at the end of the lecture halt
«our Major andP Mrs! Honur Discon, pupils In the concert hall of the Ca- at the east side of the Arena thruout 
vt,Ur=nO Mr» Allen Case. Mrs. Strick- nadlan Academy of Music, Spadlna the address. , ,

aallMuL” Aubrey Strickland, Mrs. road, on Monday evening, May 4, at Mr. Hynes pointed out that com- 
Charie“swab^y, M« Lonsdale Cap- 8-30 o’clock. paratlvely few streets In Toronto run
reol, ^Iss Hoskln^ Dr C**rl”la^eip£yC_’ Mr. and Mrs. R. Ï. Christie are whfle T g*reat‘number“un from thé 
Mies Kathleen Temp , Charles leaving on Tuesday for New York and Bay to tlfo C.P.R. tracks. These, he
TÏm^le Muï^îlle Macl’ean, Miss will be away for two or three weeks. a8#erted, would be excellent feeders

M°raa rdon^Myles N Mr'^and^Mnl. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brent have re- p^^dîT' or "paralleling the northern 
Mr. Gordon Myles. Mn a " turned from a three weeks’ visit to the n P R tracks. However, as space Is

MARCH—On «cod Friday, the 18th of » Kh, SS\l2gC gfc “*

nasr.«- ...»

■«LrÆTÆr-îs é-- ZgusfëjgJg mum-t «œ *111 sgjSj&gsffSâB

Kï.VST. *- -i. — ss ,ss*'i«v*« sâGSAjnufwars

“‘"krHHlHl
on riummer, Rose T. “Bud ’ Crofton. Marks, Mr. J. B. Wilson, Miss Dorothy Th, members of the Women’s Art I wUh olkvufe and WiItby L ter-

the MUrs^^’u“crkaBennett JaMrsB Sind SKf‘ the^s^lItlon.^Mra^e":
1 IEISnîEI ?sss= Eïsss sfsssksp

death,. iw"as,™1‘sgrs: wSSbSrJnruï1æt™ «stj?wsa.ææ «æ"ïfiriI^’Smce^StoioeHreet: Uooderham^ Mr^£*% ^ntic Cit?®^0"’ *** “ a”d A‘* lltop “'Ill lm^rtinTmAeU.^raMfer- mTe*e anTfour reîle7 modds of sub-

wJU bLiw formerly manager of 11^1'%Pch-Hes Swaby Mrs. PeVcy lantlC CU>'   rinï Its passengers If destined to dis- divisions, wttih running water and
H.en Y Mn lines Canadian Pacific Rail- Mcv,’ 'ML Frederick Mercer, Miss Mrs. Fred Adams. Woodstock, Is tant stations to the express at the moving miniature trains ^r*®*
steamship . at cootehlll, Mline.’ Mr.' Osborne, the Misse, Mur- visiting her sister, Mrs. Mason, Edgar ^«fj^ctlon-that U. coMWl»» ^rs Hugc^ll ? t£® pc^

. May 1. IIM-Imy, Dn and* Mrs. »venuc’ _______ balkbo^o It rapld tran.lt "lould be publlTbulklto^ as well a. a

York) Mr Lyn Plummer, Mr. Ross Mr. and Mrs. Mulock are In Atlantic established running thru a centre nHmber of those being erected, are on
\ork), Mr. ^.yn r-iummer, «AI. -w “ which would have the industrial display—some of them for the first671 Mr and ° ---------- city on the south and the residential fluS-in architectural perspectives and

“Ardnaololch," Toronto, ®n I Mary Irish Mr J W. Mackenzie, Mrs. Silas Williams has returned city on the north.’’ “This would per- paintings. , J ^
Ardnaoiotcn, i«r | Mrs- Mary irisn, Mr. j. w. Macaen from a vtg|t to her mother in the south, mit all passenger trains entering the The 48th Highlanders’ Band will be

city to stop at each express station.’ tn attendance this afternoon and even- 
The engagement is announced of I he continued, "and thus allow the pas- ing, w. B. 8. Armstrong will speak 

Miss Helen Warren, eldest daughter sengers to land at the point nearest to tonlgh on the housing problem, vr. 
ot Mrs. H. D. Warren, to Mr. Charles their ultynate destination. This would Britton tomorrow night on the civic 
8 Band of New York, son of Mr- avoid the tedious entry to the extreme BUrVey and Dr. Hastings, M. O. M.» 
Charles Band and of the late Mrs. I southerly point ot the city by the rail- 1 Wednesday night on public healtn. 
Band. road and the present necessity of re- uargre exhibits have Just arrived irom

. — during very much of this distance by Chicago and Philadelphia-.
Miss Lennox is In Ottawa, visiting trolley or taxi transportation back to 

Mrs. C. W. Badgely. | the industrial portion of the city.
Level Tracks.

In elaborating the plan he suggested 
that the tracks be laid at surface level,

T,ere*rine Acland Is in town I that the viaduct under construction 
frnrrî' nHnïîv for the North Toronto tracks be dc-
from Ottawa. -, moliehed; that a grand central depov

I.teut.-Col. Carpenter. R.C.R. Halt- be constructed at Yonge street; that 
fax N.S., is in Charlottetown, P.E4. all thru streets running north and 

‘ ’ ---------- I south be carried on a viaduct across the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strickland are I tracks and that between the tracks ana 1 Free Library Commission for the 

among those leaving for New York this the MU the streets and buildings there- f -Wisconsin, and one of the
week. ' on be elevated so as to make the pres- State . 1lhrarv work in

- ■ ■ — ent abrupt and steep gradient of the hill foremost organizers of llbr y
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benedict have | a long and easy one. commencing south the United States, will speak tontgnt

of the viaduct; that the freight yards at the annual meeting of the Ontario 
- I be shifted from the south to the north; Association In the art gallery

that this suburban radial and Inter- Library Associai™
board are assured that I am showing urban sendee be steam and not elec- of the refere"Ce l‘^ by „ valJot 
elms of physical or mental decay. trlcal. are Invited to hear how all parts or

' Vigorous Constitutisn. In the section of his address on city the iargC State of Wisconsin are
"I am thankful for a vigorous con- planning, Mr, ^ynes had a number of rcacUed by libraries, travelling and lo- 

etitution which his enabled me to view» thrown on the screen showing J 
sene thé city withless than one day’s Toronto’s poverty In the matter of cal.

nf Hme fir eac’1 vear of service. Parks, boulevard and mall area as j. Ross Robertson will 
and with'a loss of only one day in the compared with many of the trans-and- (1<,legates and their friends at 4.45 In 
lari fivl yea” Ind (he members of the afternoon In the J. Ross Robertson
the board would search the ahIL.eVv?ew8 If the lourt of honor historical room to explain the slgnifl-
lr. vain for the payment of a single showed Uews or the court or^ ior, q( the ,lve hundred pictures
dollar because Qf my absence. ” nroposed under way and added since last year.

Sîngd SfatticanÛhinrItCoann LauL

Drain power to enforce compulsory r more gt j^ouls and the great park p,,byrc‘ Library Board of Toronto, and 
tlrement upon civil sonants and pub of Chicago, Boston, Buffalo and controller McCarthy on behalf of the
11c men at the ridiculously early age ' . >,.)hla. clty,
of slxty-flve, when they .are just ac- [auded the Town Planning Act
qulring a knowledge of the world- Qf Great Britain, which empowers the 
The writer of the words I have, quoted lf)Ca, government board to pass on all 
is himself an example of Jh® subdivision plans. Instance after in-
fulness of modern old age, and many 1 Btance wa8 shown w-hereln the local ,T° .j'I en5VHrs, criticism and op-
instances can be adduced of men In boards had ruled against the crammed ?Vnrivlleee accorded^ few,
Toronto and elsewhere who would be d drab gridiron plan and had ab, P°«ltl0.n '• scltc ofr'K ss ^ br.s*sr m; sa « -
ss? &S s: r-aryj?sr££
be some years younger than Lord whlch usually defrays the cost of the flight *°nd thus’ gave to the
Strathcona, when he entered upon his lmprovemenL’’ He Instanced the a'tLtlmonttl of*îtI worth
seventeen years of active service as ^gsway, London, as illustrative of ’^nlght atest^nW ofKsjrortn 
high commUsioner for Canada. thle plan. Some twenty millions °f which could not be purcb

“For teAn required TtL^relt^r^Iffll * «

œsft- asshin of the board has changed tre- from gales and leases the property authority in Great Britain, has this 
qucntly in that, time, so that there are was fifteen thousand ^^rs^annum to sav. ^ referred to the

few members ^hat extent thl carry thl sinking fund. “City plan- fact that, starting as an unbeliever In 
,v.?B S’ he asserted, “pays directly and the sleeve valve, Mr Edge has now 

Itace nee «i i«y iuub « « ntng, nv am. i a unfavorable criticisms to make of
ioAnïerioûs°dlfflculties. I ‘"rhe City Development Exhibition le it, but he refers to some of Its good 
,0‘1 ”enou* u 1 of the most popular a* qualities, particularly to its freedom

I •----- iniAvin*' This Is, of course,

TWO DAYS ONLY
MONDAY AID TUESDAY, APRIL 13-14

only Original Copy of the Latest and Most Wonderful Photoplay 
ever presented.

OF
AN ■ i iF-

at arena exhibition

Large Crowds Attended the 

Big Show All Day 

* Saturday.

iON The

(New Spring
Millinery

J
HE ATLANTISIE

Dramatized from Gerhart Hauptmann’s novel.

Illustrated ad* 500<<<PEOPLE IN THE CAST—500
Showing the greatest shipwreck scene in the world, and the sinking 

of a ten-thousand-ton steamer in mid-ocean.
“One of the most remarkable pictures ever passed.’’—G. Maxwell 
une oi i=iven member of the Quebec hoard of censors.

IT north-Lowsr 
westerly 

Gulf—Strong 
to northerly;
SMSSMSi wind, and gales, 
westerly to northerly; fair and colder.

Service Coats ■ '

ANDent the BAROMETER.

Dressy Wraps
New Suit Models

res- ........ Tr 8s
8 , m S’C”

it”...........Va in «
Mean' bir day, 38; difference from av 

rage, 2 below; hlgheet. 48; ioweet. n-

MATINEE* 
WED., SAT.

Vtrier Herbert’s Cemle Opera,
PRINCESSFmolroDEmSi

FAREWELL. _
with BERTRUDE ELLIOTT

and
rted “SWEETHEARTS” i

with the best cast of a generation.8 i
TONIGHT AND ’TOMORROW

By U’COrg’ein all fashionable materials.

Beautiful Dres* Fabrics
i^issjsrwr-

NEXT WEEK .SSSfi.nt
IRISH "PLAYERS

“WSPBs
Good seats for all performances.

BIRTHS. Caesar
IWEST

0 ,he Abbey. Theatre, Dublin. MotlTWed. Mat. a-nd Thune^. “Krih- 
leen nl HriMIhan,” by W- B. Ywts, 
and “The Playboy of the weetern 
w/vHrf H by J, M. Synfe. T*ues»# Fri>i

aw
«ss

Writ Evening and Sat. Mat. “Pa
triote,’’ by Lennox ft*ln»n, «8 
“Spreading the New»,’’ by Lady Greg-
"^SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

THEATREPARKSpring Silks
in all the demanded makes a^td a

Bloor & Le-nâdowi>e.

AID Vaudeville for Men., Tues., Wed.
Sandon Broe. : Gallow; Blols Morti- 

Breenan A Carr.
Special attraction for Mon., Tuea. 

and Wed. : Mias Agnes Adie, the re 
nowned Canadian soprano, The Three 
Scratch Clew, Detective Story, 
above with other pictures will be 
shown.

Mat every day, 2 p.m., 5c; even- 
ings, 7 and 9, 15c.

mer;

OVINCE well.Suit Weaves.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gowns to Order

The

f Cities of 
Jpon Co- 
Jlan.

These departments of our business, 
.«well served by their close con
nection with our magnificent stock 
of fabrics, are tendered by a Staff 
whose capabilities are already well 
and favorably known to a large pa
tronage.
Now Is
nush* business which the first warn 
Boring days always precipitate. 
Get order» in hand new and avoid 
vexatious delays.
Solf-moasure forms** Stylo Cards, 
Sample* and Estimates for Ordered 
Tailoring (out of town) on request.

!
John 
late 
berg, Bavaria.kl 11.—At a nieet- 

publtclty repre- 
berta cities here 

kas formed to be 
publicity aeeocla- 
bject of the ae- 

Irdlze, modernize 
Publicity as It af- 
p by so doing ad- 
jablo methods of 
l.-relal and Indus- 
Llberta. The or- 
Lrcsentatlve pub- 

I. Calgary, Le th
ud in future the 

bo centres wtU be 
latlon leading to- 
loftt to the whole 
rhe nesoclatlon IS 
k-r Alberta should 
Im at San Diego, 
1. ith the Panama 
ncleco.

the time to get orders tn 
usual Influx of

i

NEXT WEEK-THE ROSELAND GIRLSway Company;
County Cavan, Ireland 

Interment at 6t. Catharines, Monday. 
Funeral private, 

please omit flowers.

I

I

JOHN CATTO k SON
151#61 Kins St. in Terente

COOK—At
Sunday, April 12, 1914. Herman Henry | Mr. Harry MacMillan. 
Cook, eit-M.P., aged 7S years.

Funeral private Wednesday after- TAflCO GIRLSThe Ontario Library Association has 
noon. I Issued invitations to the annual meet-

CHESTER—At Midland, Sunday, April ing of the association tn the Public 
C" m* Henn^ Chester, formerly of Library building, College and bt
2J2Ï. ” n" « » “SS .T »S 1. ' ;k«l

Funeral Tuesday, April 14, at 2.30 " ®brarv 8Uulltlon in Ontario end Its 
p.m.. to Midland, Ont. “ I possibilities.” At \8 o'clock there will

GORDONt-AX. Toronto General Hospital k opentnB remarks by the chairman; 
on Saturday. April 11, 1914. William Lt 8.10 address: “Tho Unlversaltty of 
James, son of the late William James LibttW' 8éH1C<’ by Mr. Mat hcw B^ 
Gordon, in hU Slst year. # ^e^ra^C^ml«lot

Funeral, Tuesday, April 14th. from . A[ g_1Q| tbrvJ the courtesy of 
his mother’s residence, 466 Queen street 'Toronto public library board and 
east, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme- the cMef librarian, the library’ build- 
tery. 12 ing, Including the John^ Ross Robert-

JOBB-On Sunday, April 12. 1914. Sarah, Lon collection Of Canadian historical 
Robert Jobb. and pictures',, will be open to those pre- 

and Caroline tent.

I

STREET CAR DELAYS 1 with

aUDYl SEAR» *»4 TONY KENNEDY
Next Week—Happy Maids. V*Saturday, April 11, 1914.

7.31 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;

# 5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst .
°a7S45 p.m.—G. T. R- crossing, 
Front and John, held toy tra-ln.
6 minute*’ delay to Bathurst
*^8.28 p.m.—G- T. R. crossing,
Fir ant and John, held -by train,
5 "minutes’ delay to Bathurst

CAr®« p.m.-C. P. R. crossing, 
ÎYont^and Spadlna, held by 
trahi;. 4 minutes delay to 
Bathurst cars.

STEAMÈR ARRIVAL8.

jWILL GIVE ADDRESS
ON STATE LIBRARIES SHEA’S THEATREMr. Rex CBRjWPWhSt Easter In 

Detroit. ' ’ Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», 26e, BOe, 7*6. 
THt» WEEK

CHING LING FOO,
BUD FISHER,

PAULINE WELCH,
THE GRAZERS,

Madden and Fitzpatrick. MoKay, and 
Ard.ne, RrijQ^ ^

L O E W 1 S Garden
çarvsSkMfcrt

Vier; Three Yoysrys; others. Ktow wd 
Krlsnger'ii 4-part photoiplsy ef 
Chumlfy." / •*

Theatre continuous 10 e.m. to 11 p.m.

Wisconsin Expert to Speak at An
nual Meeting of Ontario 

Library Association.
■ 4

Mr. Dudgeon, the secretary of the I

iwidow of the lato 
daughter of th<^late John 
Hughea, aged 55 years.

Tueeday, April 14, from the

I’T
cÆ^nrenf^d «S Ileft for Bermuda.gjaneml

Methodist». Church. Blackstock. on ar
rival of the C.P.R. train leaving Toronto

!„ From•&2L.—SS rSE :;nsssssafSStu.’.'.KfS...............-4«g;

?» BSsss

Megantlc..........Liverpool ...........4,'i^Tork
Haverford........Liverpool ...........New Tmw
<>«tlc ..........Gibraltar
carpathta......... Naples ^ • - . York
Krtsttntafjord..Genoa ................ New York
LaToura-tnc. ..Havre • ’ YotUPhiladelphia. ..Southajupton... -Newjrork 
Mt. Temple....St. John   .London

EMBREE PROTESTS 
AT SHELVING ORDER

at 9 a.m.
KENNEDY—On Saturday, April 11, 1914, 

son’s residence, 334 Crawfordat her
street, Elizabeth Hutchinson, widow of 
the lato Robert Kennedy of Belfast, 
Ireland, and daughter of Hamilton Hut- 
Chinaon, Esq. of Clachtn-Duff, County 
Antrim, Ireland.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, April 13, at 3.30 p.m. 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

PLANT—On April 11, 1914, at the reel- 
694 Markham street, beloved

I
Fmeet the 10ISIS Baty. « we 

Holiday Matisse Today
DINGBAT 
FAMILY

Senior Principal Thinks He is 
Entitled to Be Consulted 

on Matter.

I
Funnisr than 
Mutt and Jeff 

Next Weak—A Butterfly On 
the Whrrl—Next Week.HOUSEFriend* and 9

ANNUAL MEETING |

large attendance
AT BOTH SERVICES

f
THIRTY YEARS’ SERVICEdence,

wife of Stephen J. Plant, In her 64th I

St. Vincent de Paul 
Children’s Aid Society
in St. Vincent’s Hall, cor. Shuler 

and Victoria Streets

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th

How The Knight Motor Wen Mr.
À Edge.
Sieved success in face

year.
Funeral from above address on Wed- i y £

nesttay, April 15, at 2.30 p.m. Interment | Age IS Largely a Matter Ot

Habit,” He Says in Letter 
to Education Board.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
SANCASTER—At Stouftvllle, Ont., on 

Sunday, April 12, 1914, at 9 a.m., Laura 
Ruanell, In ner SOth year, wife of Rob
ert Sancastcr.

Interment In’StoufMile cemetery on 
Tuesday, April 14,

STUART-On April 11th. 1914, Jane ^ ncUon
Jacques, widow of the late John Stuart. at jül meetlng on Thursday
formerly of Hamilton. In her( y**r’ lght on the question of enforcing the

Kunera! from ëSear-old limit In ,uch case, a. that
ST- IntOTnun't ..-U-«"f£S

ton. , , . I r.rntesL against the summary applt-OUGH—On Friday morning (early), April prow of Srule In hie case in the fol
io, 1314. at his late residence, 205 Ro- <»« letter to the chairman and

Toronto, Richard, beloved I membere 0( the board of education :
of Della Lapp Ough, aged 65 -Gentlemen: At the meeting of the

committee, held on

Bishop Reeve Preached Easter 
Morning Sermon at St. 

Alban’s Cathedral. interest Is taken inConsiderable 
educational circles with regard to 

the board of education

U
at 8 p.m.

Mephers sad friend» cordially invited#
The largest congregation, the largest 

number of communicants, the largest 
offerings and best rendered musical 
services in tho history of the cathedral 

of the gratifying featureswere some 
of the services held at St. Alban's yes-
terday.

In the morning the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Reeve, assistant bishop of the diocese, 

the preacher, taking for his text 
Corinthians xv., 20: 
risen from the dead, and become the
first fruits of them that slept. '

In the evening the Bishop of 
Toronto preached to a,c10.ng|'e^.°" 
that taxed tho capacity of the-building 
on “The Rlseiviright, and God s Abid
ing Presence With Man.”

The total contribution from all the 
services of the day amounted to »2loo. 
The sum of 11500 was contributed ror 
building purposes. The highest uptl- 
nilem prevailed in the congregation 
and amongst the workers, especially in 
Mew of the fact that It Is expected that 
the new~portion of the building under
taken will provide accommodation for 
an enlarged congregation.. . . .

bert street,
husband c,nent
funeral from above address Monday. Tmirad^toBt. the committee on su
ât 2 P.m. interment In Mount Plearant pcrannuntion Presented^ repor ^

Cemetery. teachers who, in accordance with the
BTBBBINB-At the residence of hcr «on- I :xdopted two years a»0

in-law 127 Springhurst avenue, B1,za subject to superannuation this year.m»w.: u,.. «*- c. isssraî

:
was

OB. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S“Now is Christ very
board who know , __  
board has made u*e of m>". long cx- 
perlence as ... . .
that ^Uhn,vc yet lost my I proving one or tne most popular a« i qualities, ,»™»ui»io
do not believe th matters but I well as one of the most Instructive and from 'pinking.' This is. of course,
^, T? „fh^toth™ Jud^ient of «tertalnlng ever held In Toronto Sat- due to the fact that the sleeve engine 
must leave that to y * ^ evening even a larger crowd at- i8 e0 remarkably unaffected by car-
those with t ln° v^jous tended than that of Good Friday even- bonizatlon It runs for such very long
brought into co"tac ond to ing and there Is every Indication that periods without any semblance of
broche* ot aU { the department tonight will find a record-breaking at- knock, or pre-lgnltlon from dirt in the 
the official reports of the deparun k „t the Arefia. engine: Indeed, it Is the only form of
of education In whicl tfca* «This The exhibits by the civic guild, the intemal combustion engine with which
the board may nn« (jarvU street) is I university, the harbor board, the vart- | we are acquainted which actually runs
VO, lPgliilc l ___ 1 Mnna vanvAtif '
under unusually
and again In the bJ manage-1 in tne aeveiupniom.
mwt°’ Tbw e^ ^^mente are I expansion of Toronto are 

not meant for flattcryi and . , a iut:q cowinvm, ,
recognized in th8 _fl^?Jtl1ai2cement and otherwise. aa..the)r graphically 11- 
work of organlzation^andl | lustmte oily devetopment in prospect
has been

I JESS
tetest, ............... —
art- conserved, then
faithful and ---- ------------ ,
receive careful and sympa.iu-.ic con- drst c]M.tr(c.motor Vujt’t l;t Toronto.

“L. E. Bmbree.

McKinnon

l CHL0R0DYNEare

The Beet Remedy Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.

Acte like a Charm In
DIARRHOEA,

dysentery 
and CHOLERA- 

Chock» and Arrests 
FEVER, CROUP,

. *eu*.
The only Palliative In u NEUR
ALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

Convincing medical terilmeny 
with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Price» in England, 1» 1tld. 2a Od 

and 4s 6d. '
—Agents-»

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

f Stebblne, In her 63rd year. I P.L"g^oo^bueincss has been com-
Funeral on Monday, Apr 1 . • - the management committee

p.m., to Mount Plea.ant Cemetery- « P’^ed by^ ^ courteey ot making 
WITMER—Suddenly, on April 11, 1914, a I etate^n(.nt before the committee. I 

of her mother, 178 Galley I. uttle to add to thle statement, 
beloved daughter of Sarah hich j desire to preaent in subetance

members of the board for con-
the residence 
avenue, Ida,
Winner.

Interment In 
day April 13, at 3 p.m.

WATSON—On Saturday, April 11. 1914, 
at Toronto, Isabella, beloved wife o 
Charles Wm. Wateon, aged 4» years.

Funeral service Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
from A. W. Miles’ funeral ehapel, 396 
CoUege street Interment In Prospect

to the

-£.ts,sri£r»rTS
°^"Leavlng out of consideration the 
que^on ogf the supemnmmtio» show-
once mentioned in the report which 
does not represent even tbe_min1mum 
amount, to which I ehould be ent.tled 
..«dev the bvlawe, I claim tn.i. 
thirty years of service In the educi. siderailen. 
rinml work of Tcronto faln> emme?

t0 Harper, Customs Broker. MckiB ^ unleii th» members of the Building*^ 10 Jordan street, Toronto.

A rood management,’ ous city hall departments and by bettcr, rather than worse, In the na- 
lnut reDort ‘The various other organizations interested turai condition of a gas engine, l.e.,

itole manage- in the development, beautification and dlrty We are not at the moment
«wu-uri * statements are expansion of Toronto are all attract- discussing the relative merits of pop- ttladTh also ing conetderabte attention and evoking and sleeves, but «wo say without
««rterv. ana it is a» | - mt!(l comm«nL commendatory |^iltatlon that we do not know of

any equally efficient poppet engine 
^lîrfnrmëd"under adverse I luatrote oily devetopsaent m I which wUl run as long as a sleeve
perform and retrospect- By 4JMBM P«r- without requiring deearbon-

-.^enlzed that urtvate I apectlvea, mo^la relief jnap»^and.|)j;lng

a» fgs -«ass. S?"S‘ih,r >■»; xi, “jrt,i a»e,i si'inoatiwlic con- fir TL * #. t-i Toronto. I?ng.7it? very ne «.r»> r\\alz,
- It i« somewhat cum tjeraomeund anti- -ome 4 t continuously with

j que In appearance, but sttU of good average efficiency,"JS | ho”urhbungf* wPro7lfone andTbrlck. | without any cleaning or adjustment.”

Heepeler, Ont., On Mon- f

t
all attract

. , LEG WAS FRACTUREO

Lome White, aged 9, of 130 Argyle 
street, had his right leg fractured at 
the knee Saturday afternoon, when 
knocked down by a delivery wagon at 
the corner of Strachan avenue ana 
Queen streets. He was removed to the =
Kr HMW"' ,h* po““ THE f. W. MATTHEWS CO.

Where to Buy Music Rolls. F UlNERAL DIRECTOR5
from - r ri'de firme lletntzman a- . .

Mmiiei. i;."-195-197 Tonga 235 Spadlna Avenue
street. >ou can !..•> $S-noU music rolls „ ,n(j 793
that win fit any player-piano. A Telephones College ïva ana 
4osen rolls, sem from which to select. MfTM AMBULANC1 DINVIfD
P r,e Main 6587. ■

Cemetery.
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RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
«very Monday, W-cdnesday. tXy ae?r«atunl«['nlghu: atio 

^veryZ afternoon. Ladte» tiwvontv
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BUHL» bUGl
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the TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING8i

Pitcher Gilbert From Denver 
Signed by the Tpronto Club

1

BaseballLeafs Collect 18 Hits. 
On Sunday at NashviUei i

r
MADEPLUS SCORE 

AT EVERY SESSIONHITS HOME RUN 
WITH BASES FULLALL NASHVILLE PITCH ERS LOOKED

AO TO JOE KELLEY’S SLUGGERS
Six Club» in Each - 

C. & M. Section1 f.1' ■'V ti ’■> - The executive conurilttee of the Church 
and Mercantile Cricket J^arue met on

divided evenly into three actions u fol
low» :

Cleveland Player Won Men’s 
Aggregate at Whist Con

gress.

o Jersey City Smothers World's 
Champions—Many Games 

on Sunday.

-
Wilson, O'Hara, Fitzpatrick 

nd Sullivan Led With'the 
Stick—Pitcher Herbert Back 
in Game, Showing Fine 

Form.

jP«$; Manager Kelley Lands 
, New Southpaw Pitchera

I 1 Centre—

E. Toronto St. Edmunds St Clemente
Woodgreen W. Toronto Bed. Petit
OHvet St Mark»
Baton» Yorkshire

The draft list of fixture» wae arranged 
and left with the aecretsry. Mr. Wood, 
for distribution. The eeaeon will open on 
Saturday, May 16.

I
I The Canadian Whlet League annual 

congress held at the King Edward Ho
tel, wae concluded on Saturday night 
after a series of eight session». It proved 
to be one of the most successful of Its 
long list of meetings, both in point of 
attendance and enthusiasm displayed. 
Contests for progressive pairs were play
ed at every session, and, altho they were 
not fortunate In winning high scores, and 
thUs securing souvenir buttons, many ex
pressed their opinion that they had learn
ed much to Improve their wlrlst play. 
The league was organized with this as 
Its primary object, and the members are 
entirely satisfied with the results 
achieved. . ,,

The men’s aggregate was won by Mr 
of Cleveland, who secured

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. April The
first move In the reconstruction of tne 
Toronto Club was made this morning, 
when Pitcher Gilbert was ordered to re
port to Manager Kelley at Richmond. 
Gilbert Is a left-hander and an old Terre 
Haute team-mate of Pick and Kroy, who 
recommended him highly. He was scad 
to Denver, but, disliking that Place- 
bought his own release. He was with 
the Chicago Cubs last spring, but hie 
wildness during the training period 
caused Ills return to the minors, 
spite the rain and cold 'n the morning 
the Leafs had a two-hour workout, but 
the rain fell in torrents Just before the 
hour scheduled for Saturday's game with 
Nashville, and the contest was called off.

After the Sunday game the Leafs leave 
fir Drlstol. playing there on Monday, and 
at Richmond on Tuesday and Wednes
day.

At Jersey City.—The Jersey City In
ternational» smothered the world's cham-nsssfiwîsssjî
the Mackmen had their regular team on 
the field, and they hit the local twlriere 
freely, but the recruit pitchers cent Into 
the box by the visitors were eaey for the 
locals. The slaughter began in the third 
when, with the bases full, Strait of the 
locals, who had a record of 31 home runs 
with Seattle tost year, hit the beU over 
the fence. His b .ttlng, with that of Mal
colm Barry, the local's first baseman, was 
largely responsible for the big score piled 
up. The score: B.H.E.
Athletics ........03041100 0— 8 13 *
Jeraey City...O 18 16202 *—20 17 3

Batterie»—Bohan, Durnlng and Thamaa 
and McAvoy; Verbout, Brock and Tee.

Ait Nashville.—Toronto 11, Nashville 5.
At Louisville.—1st! Louis Americans 

(2nd team) 0, Louisville A.A. 4.

At Providence.—Three hits and a sacri
fice In the seventh gave the Washington 
Americans a victory over the Providence 
Internationale, 7 to 8, on tiunday. Thc 
game was colled at the end of the seventh 
because Walter Johnson’s admirers stop
ped *lhe play by crowding on the field 
when he started to warm up In front of 
the Washington bench.

At Newark—The Brooklyn Nationals 
defeated the Newark team of the 'Inter
national League today, 9 to 5.

At Columbus.—In a ten-inning game 
the Buffalo Internationals woo, 3 to 3, 
from Columbus.

At Cincinnati.—The Boston Nationals 
shut out Cincinnati by a score of 4 to 0. 
The game was marked by many fielding 
errors by the locals and battery faults by 
the visitors.

At Indianapolis.—Metz’s three base hit 
In the ninth, followed by Bush's error al
lowed the Indianapolis American As
sociation Club to score and win from 
the Detroit League team 3 to 1 on Sun
day.

’ mi St. Cyprians 
Newmarket;

f
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 12.—Toronto 

displayed their real hitting powers for 
the- first time this season and took rc- 

the local Southern Leaguers

I,
I

I SOCCER IN IRELAND.venge, on
for the heavy defeat at Memphis. Pick

HS’iSirTIS EB§
well, despite hie muff In the second, 
■vtiich gave NashviUe a run. SuUlvan 
was effective for four Innings, but he, 

' too, handed a tally to the opponents when 
he slipped on an easy ‘afield fly- Hu
bert was given his 
ment since hte Illness and he_quite 
up to the favorable lmP'^f*5"n,!£rnxhe 
him earlier In the training trtp. The 
locals used up three pitchers, and they all
looked alike. TheM was Fisher day In two ways. Tne 
fans turned out to the number of nearly 
three thousand ti> greet the Toronto 
shortstop, and he In turn had a field day 
atshort. Hie error was excusable and 
was-made on a hard hit grounder. His 
hits chased In three of the runs.Wilson's four hits were ail hard Une 
drives The Leafs let ^ 
enth, tho they took a, batting streak In
lbMwrl r°McCaffery and Norris have 

the team as far

LONDON. Eng., April 12.—(C.A.P.) 
The Irish soccer games on Saturday re
sulted:
Llnfleld

De-
! ii ■

4 Shclooume
Olerttoran............... 2 Distillery .
Glenavon 
Clifton ville............. 2 Bohemians ..

.
i 1 CelticTi\

W. E. Byrnes 
a plus score at eVery session of the con
gress and bad a total of 42. 8. S. Lens 
of New York also played at all sessions, 
and obtained six plus scores, his net to
tal being 13. Mr. J. B. Cripperi. former y 
of Chicago, but now a resident of this 
city, wae a clone third, with 30. He aleo 
took part in every session, and did not 
have a minus recorded against him.

The ladles' aggregate wae won by 
(Dr.) Irwin of Colllngwood. with 28. Mrs. 
H T. Fry of Chicago was second, with 
22. Both of these ladles played at every 
session, and had but one minus score 
each, thus showing consistent claw in 
their play. . . . „

Only three revokes were recorded dur
ing the entire evening.

The special event on Saturday morning 
was the contest for ladles' pairs, and tho 
winner# had a narrow margin. In tne 
afternoon the Hay Trophy was played 
for. This Is a competition for pairs who 
qualify by getting top or second scores in 
the preceding progressive pair games 
The winners played all the 
south hands, while other pairs alternated 
with east and west. This position is the 

weakness with the Howell system, 
which is so arranged that each pair 
plays every deal, and a dJJ*erent deal 
against every other pair. The position 
referred to above 1» either a point of de
cided advantage or disadvantage, accord
ing to the sloe of the deal on which the 
“awing»” occur, and many players ob
ject to holding It.

The feature of the last session was the 
International pairs. This event is open 
to all-comers. This wae the third con
secutive victory for the winners of the 
contest on Saturday night.

The following are the plus scores of 
Saturday’s games :

Morning.
—Ladles' Pairs—Howell Game — 

Miss Gregory • and Miss Williams,
Colllngwood; blue........... 8

Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. ^ry...........
Mrs. Mctiumey and Miss McIntosh, in 

—Progressive Fairs—Howell Game.—
Park and Woodruff ............. ..
Byrnes and Hall ...........
Dr. Irwin and Dr. Connolly 
Brown and Aidrlch ...
A. S. Ball and Carter .
Fry had Aehplant .
Mrs. Sinclair and Crippen .
Macpherson and Connor Ave.

Afternoon.
—Hay Trophy—Howell Game.—

Mrs. (Dr.) Irwin, Colllngwood. and 
Toronto .

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY.i
LONDON, Eng., April 12.—(C.A.P.)— 

Rugby games resulted:
Swansea................... 7 Harlequin»
Coventry...................10 Nuneaton .
Gloucester............. 6 Abertillery
Cheltenham.............3 Bath ..........
Llanelly....................15 Leicester ..
Exe-er.................. ...12 Bridgewater Alb..12
Pontypool........... ...34 Cembran ..................3

Northern League.
Devon Albion.........6 O. M. Taylor»...,. 0
Brantley...............11 Keighty .................... 5
Huddersfield..........47 Hull ......................... :
Leeds........................ 22 Bradford .........  6
Dewwberry.............. 24 York .........
Hull Kingston R... 10 Lehigh ...
Broughton Rang.. 10 Barrow ...

11 Wdgan .......
.49 Wakefield Trinity 8 
.47 Rochdale Hornets 5 
17 Warrington

f
tyl I [

Saturday’s Baseball61 1 s
5

Mrs.
At Brooklyn— R.H.B.

Yankees ...........0 0000000 0—0 8 1
03000200 •—6 10 0

y

Brooklyn
Batteries—Cote, R. Fisher end Swee

ney; Rue I bach, Ragan and Fischer. Um
pires—Emelle and McPartiand.

At Baltimore—
Giants ...
Baltimore

Batteries—Teereau, Heame and Mc
Lean; Danforth and Egan. Umpire—Mr.
Alee.

5
R.H.B. 

...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 4 1

...0 0000002 •—2 5 1
14

decided to accompany
as Richmond, perhaps further, as «ucnmv ^ home to Chicago

Salford.... 
Oldham... 
St Helene 
Wldnee.

3

p s Bnidsh^w xvan
5Î! ^n^nWM^ Tt

changed again, and 
the remainder of the recruits will be kept 
with the team for the present 

Sullivan’s triple In the second bounded 
over ■ the left fielder's head and went to 
tho fence, scoring Snell, who had walk
ed. Jordan tried hard for a homer In 
both games, and on two occasions hie 
contrlbu -Ions were nailed high on the big 
bank’ which surrounds outfield.

7

3 At Washington—The Senators made It 
two straight over the New, York Na
tionals by winning In easy fashion, 5 to 
4 The game went only eight Innings, 
being called to allow the teams to catch 
a train, lloehllng, for Washington, was 
the star of the game, allowing but one 
scratch hit. The visitors scored all their 
runj In the last Innings without a hit, 
when Harper and Gallia, who pitched the 
last innings, were wild.

f ■f TORONTO WELSH RUGBY.
An Important general meeting of the 

Toronto Welsh Rugby Football Club will 
be held at the Oak. 28 Bast Adelaide 
street, on Wednesday, at 8 p.m. The 
resignation of our treasurer, Mr. Thomas, 
Is announced, and every member Is asked 
to attend, when a treasurer will be nom
inated to fill the vacant office. The com
mittee will deliver their report upon the 
game played against the West of Eng
land, also the team that Is to meet the 
Y.M.C.A. next Saturday. Will the cap
tain of the Y.M.C.A. kindly attend this 
meeting so as to complete all arrange
ments for Saturday’s match. The Welsh 
team will practice at Wllkxwvale Park. 
Bloor and Christie, Tuesday next, at 6.80. 
The Overseas Club are Invited to give 
them a practice game. Welsh boy» please 
remember the Romney boys of Berry 
visit this city on April 22. Book your, 
seats with Mr. Furlonge, amusement 
secretary, to Toronto Welsh Club, The 
Oak, 28 East Adelaide street, phone Adel. 
1882.
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TORONTO—
Kroy, rf.
O'Hara. If. ..
Wilson, cf. ..
Jordan, lb. ... 
r isncr, se. .. 
Fitzpatrick. 2b 
KillUea, 3b.
Snell, c:
Kelly,’ cv ..........
NiflHvitn. p. ........
Herbert, "p...............

■Total* .......-.3»
NASHVILLE— A. 

King, 2b
Stlmeon, If................... 3
Callahan, cf. .
Sloan, if. .........
Hemingway, 3b 
ScUrwartZi lb. . 
Llndea//*.»». ..
Smith, c. ......
H levons, "p. ... 
Marbet, -p. ....
Roger», p. ....

At Grand Rapids—A team composed of 
Detroit American League players over
whelmed the Grand Rapids Central 
Leaguers, 14 to 4.

0
0

At Baltimore.—The New York Giants 
defeated the Baltimore International* m 
a featureless game by a score of 8 to ..

At St. Louts—By four consecutive hits 
gained off Baumgardner In the eighth 
Inning the St Louts Nationals on Sunday 
Scored three runs and won the last game 
of the city series for the spring cham
pionship from the local American» by a 
final score of B to 2. .The standing at 
the close of the series gave the Nationale 
four victories and the Americans one.

At Kansas City—The local American 
Association Club hit three pitchers hard 
and easily defeated the Ptitsburg Nation
als, j to 6. , t * . r . *

- — —
Al-do'vetoha—The Chicago Cnbr shut 

out file Cleveland Americans on Sunday 
by 8 to 0. ______

At Grand Rapids, Grand Rapids. Cen
tral League, champions, were snowed un
der an avalanche of runs on Sunday af
ternoon by the second team of the De
troit Americans. The score was 14 to I.

0
01 1

Brooklyn Nationals 
nie of the five-game

At Brooklyn—The 
won the deciding ga 
spring series with the New York Ameri
cans, scoring a 6-to.O' shutout by better 
all-around playing.

At Baltimore—The Baltimore Interna
tionals defeated the New York Nationals, 
2 to 1, In a well-played game. In which 
thé pitching of Danforth of the home 
club was the feature. Tesreau and 
Heerne pitched for New York.

At Philadelphia—Becker, pinch hitting 
for Murphy, who had struck out three 
times, produced the necessary MF to 
bring Crav^th home from second with 
the winning run for the Philadelphia 
Nationals In the tenth Innings against 
the Americans. The score was 6 to 5. 
and the series now stands 3 to 3.

At Kansas City, Mo.—Allison and Cov
ington were In superb form and the local 
American A sroctatlon Club defeated the 
first team of the Pittsburg Nationals, 4 
to 3.

At New London, Conn.—Jersey City 
International* 7, New London, Eastern 
Association, 1.

At Atlanta, Ga—Rochester Internation
al* 7, Atlanta Southern Association 8.

_____
At Kllkesbarre. Pa—Buffalo Interna

tional* 8. Wtikeebarre New York State 
League 6.

KIRKPATRICK ANKLE.

«
11
61
0nf, 1

I
2I |IK 00

8Hi1 B.H.
14 2 13

0 12
4 0 12
2 10 1
4 1 2 U
4 1 1 15
3 0 11
3 0 , 0 (I
2 0 I 0 0
1 0 0 0
oooo

; 0 li
’ 0 NORTH OF ENGLAND RUGBY. 7a L;‘ l 01 .. 7 

.. 6_0 The North of England Rugby Football 
Club will meet for training at Rlverdale 
Park 6n Tuesday evening, at six otclook. 
All players are requested to be present.

j 0m 3
',u

::: 40in o.|M JI
0

' 0
0

I Totals .................. 30 5 7 24 12 1
.0 2 3 4 1 O0 2—12

1 1 0 0 0 0—5
Crippen,

Kidd and Leonard ..
Macdonell and Burt .
Byrnes and Mitchell 
V\ i.eox and Rioer ....
Duthle and Smith ...
Amsden and Woods ...
Connolly and Bebarrlel 
Mr. and Mrs. Fry ..................
.progressive Pairs—Hoyvell Gams
G. B. bail and Mrs. Beeton............... •>
Crane and Aldrich ...........
Gray don and Andrus ....
Woodward and Hunter ..
DeUruchy ana Deuruchy 
Brown and McBurney ...
Maloney and Rage ......

Saturday Night.
—International Fairs—Howell Game.— 

and Lenz, New

Toronto
Nashville ■

Inning» pitched—Sullivan 4. Herbert 5, 
Stevens 4V4, Marbet 114, Rogers 3. Hits— 
Off Sullivan 3, rune 4: off Herbert) hits 
4, runs 1; hits, off Stevens 9, runs 8: hit*, 
Off Marbet .5, runs 3: hits, o'f Rogers 4, 
nitvs.1. Three base hit—Sullivan 
base-lilta—Wilson, King. Stolen ' 
Witodd, 2. Fisher, Fit»
Double

Hit by pitched ball—King, 
bits—Jordan 2. /

1 y! ____  3
mere will be held In Boston o-n Sat

urday, April 18. an important athletic 
conference between President Dr. H. D. 
Johnson of the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada, Secretary Crow of the same 
organization, and the officials of the A. 
A. U. of the United States, President Al
fred J. LIU. Jr., Edward B. Babb and Sec
retary James E. SulUvan. Both govern
ing bodies are members of the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Federation, and 
will recognize Its decisions. President 
LUI, it Is explained, some time ago felt 
that It would bo to the Interest of sport 
In general If the Canadian A.AU. and 
the AAU. of the United States entered 
into an alliance whereby they would not 
only recognize each other's decision» and 
penalties, but would also recognize each 
other's registration cards. To reach 
such an agreement, it is understood, Is 
the purpose of the coming conference.

114if!|l *
%! >S'T* 1, 

i. Two 
Stolen base*— 

zpatrick, Kroy. 
KUlllea to Fltz-

*!ti %M
■ Fleher toplay

# patrldk.
Sacrifice

—Federal League.— 
Monday—Buffalo at Baltimore. 
Tuesday—Brooklyn at Pittsburg. 
Thursday—Indianapolis at SL Louis, 

Chicago at Kansas City,
—National League Opens Tuesday.— 
Now York at Philadelphe.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at SL Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
—American League Opens Tuesday.— 
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louie at Detroit.
The International opens on Tuesday of 

next week.

H

:'116 O.F.A. REFUSED 
PROS. AFFILIATION

s'# »i 1
Ave.

II ••more, April 11.—Enos Klrk- 
natrick, third b-

Frost, Hamilton,
ï ork .................... .

Crane and Byrnes, Cleveland............. «
Ledger and Kidd, Toronto 
A, ». Ban, woouetock, and wood

ward, Toronto ...... •■•••••............. '
Erown ar.a Aidrlch, Cleveland...........  1
Connor and Ashpiant, Lonaon....... ),

—ITOgresslve Fairs—Howeil Game.— 
Garvin, Barrie, and Woods, Montreal 6
Morn* ana Macdonell .............................  "
Mrs. Fry and Crippen ...........................  *
urayuor anu Anurus .............................. »
Dr. Connolly and Toner ....

11Baltlmor*
Federate, broke hie ankle sliding to home 
olate in a game between his club and a 
local amateur team here today.

■i,
)

X Semi-Annual Meeting at 
Çrand Union—New Secre

tary Appointed.

RIVERSIDE OPEN EVENING.

The open night at the Riverside A.C.. 
58 Strange street, has been postponed 
from Abril 13 to April 14, on account of 
some of the boxers being unable to ap
pear. A fine night's sport Is promised 
the friends of the club who attend on 
Tuesday night. , ,

I ).__Eaton Cricket Club 
Games for C & M» Team

it 9 fi'll r.
It :• Hotel Krausm-nn, Ladles’ and Gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- *ch 
end King Streets. Toronto. 1-7I I 1Thu fourteenth semi-annual meeting 

of ]ûiç Ontario Football Association was 
held on Saturday afte.moon at the Grand 
Union Hotel .and a largo number of dele
gate* Were present. The Brantford-Paris 
League were accepted as members, while 
til-.- St. Catharines League were granted 
iifliHition, hut wore told that the two 
American Clubs that were asking to be 
admit ted to their league must not be 
considered until the national bodies of 
bo'.h ('nntida and the United State* have 
bciep applied to. 'Hie Eastern Profes- 
siondl Association were refused affiliation 
on flin grounds that the application was 
ro: in order, altho there were several 
utner discrepancies existing. The emer- 
grne.y committee were appointed to con
sider any other action that the pros, 
might make In the cose.

ITtsldent Guthrie was appointed dele
gate to the D.F.A., and S. Clarke was 
mads a member of the emergency com
mittee, . Owing to thè resignation of the 
secretary this office was balloted for, and 
•I. Lewis Brown of 338 CoxweU avenue 

«• "as elected to fill the vacancy. All com
munications should be addressed to him 
et the above address; or to The World 
Sporting Dept.

President Thomas Guthrie opened the 
meeting by welcoming the delegates and 
vouching for his wishes to perform his 
• i u l les 111 ail uni tased and faithful way. 
despite the fact that he was also the 
president of the 2’. and I». F. A. In the 
abseru ■■ of Secretary Cunningham, who 
had resigned, the president requested Mr. 
Tom Robertson, secretary of the D.F..V. 
to net as secretary pro tem.

The minutes of the annual meeting, 
and also several emergency committee 
meetings, were read, and, with a few 
minor changes. Were adopted. The fol
lowing representatives were present :

Executive members—II S. Collins, To
ronto: J Colquhoun, Hamilton.

Toronto and District F.A.—H. S. Col
lins, T. Scott. E. Spencer. !.. Brown, J. 
Graham. A. .angtonds, K. Wilson. It. M. 
Cr.iig and C. Hartoer

Hamilton and District F.A.—S. Clarke. 
:t. T, Rryeis, .7. 11. Gllveer and W. Atk
in*-.

STILL BArtNdTORMING.
U„ April 11.—int

The following is the Eaton Cricket 
Club’s list of fixture* for Church and 
Mercantile League - team :

May V—Yorkshire at Exhibition Park 
May 23—Ht. Marks at Exhibition Park. 
May 24—Bedford Park at Bedford Park. 
•May 30—Evangelki at 
•June 6—Ol’ve ‘ at Rlverdale.
•June 13—Woodgreen at Rlverdale. 
•June 20—Ht. Davids at Withrow Park. 
June 27—Ht. cypnan* at Willo-wvale 

Park.
•July 4—East Toronto at East Toronto. 
•July 11—Olivet at Moore Park.
•July 25—Kvangella at Moore Park. 
“Aug. 1—Woodgreen at Moore Park. 
•Aug 8—East Toronto at Moore Park. 
•Aug. 15—St. Davids at Moore Park. 
Aug. 22—St. Clements at Eglinton.
Aug. 29—Wert Toronto at Moore Park. 
Hept. à—Yorkshire at Moore Park. 
Sent. 12—West Toronto at High Park. 
Sept. 19—Old Country at Moore Park. 
•Longue matches. -

!l CLBV Ji,L»AJND, 
hockey game today resulted: Cleveland 
AX13. Toronto Rugby and Athletic As
sociation 1.OFF-SIDE INTERFERENCS MADE LEGAL 

BY INTERCOLLEGIATE RUGBY
i ft

■
Rlverdale.; It McGILL basket ball team wins.

OTTAWA, April 12.—In tiie sudden 
death game Saturday night lor the in
termediate basketball championship oi 
Eastern Canada and the right to pla> 
off with the winners of the western di
vision, McGill University defeated Ottawa 
Collegiate 23 to 14.

WORLD 60, ACTONS 45.

»/ aÜf■» -

But Only in Line of Scrim
mage, Which is a Space of 
Four Yards—No More Goal 
judges—Slight Changes in 
the Rules.

(

t !
‘ti

It was a nip and tuck contest in the 
Printers’ League Saturday night at the 
T.B.C. alleys, between Actons and The 
World, the latter getting Just a uhode 
the better of It In the scoring of points, 
tho beaten on games and total pins. The 
score was 50 to 45 In favor of the news
paper qutnteL garnered as follows: 

Acton*— 1 - 3 T1.
’ Wilkes (8) ......... 171 .184 183-, 538

Webster (15) ........... 171 171 206— 547
Wilson (10) 128 197 163— 488
Lownee (0) ....... 125 132 143— 400
Elliot (0) ................... 140 136 169— 435

Totals (15) .... 730 820 853—2409
World—

Findlay. (10) ..
Macdonald (0)
James (6) ....
Beer (16) ....
Williams (16) .

Totals (5) .

il]
li:cl

1 B : KINGSTON, April 12—The rules com
mission of the Intercollegiate Rugby 
Football Union In session at the Fronten
ac Hotel on Saturday afternoon until mid- 
mgnt passed some very important 
change*, all of which were put thru by 
unanimous vote. The member* of th“ 
newly formed commission were much 
pleased over the result, of the meeting.

President H. C. Griffith, Toronto, was 
In the chair. Other members present 
were: Prof. Lindsay Malcom, Queen's: 
Secretary Dr. W. B. Hendry, Toronto; 
Cadet Mac Au ley. Royal Military College ;
E. O. Sliter, Kingston: Elliott Greene, 
Pete i boro; S. McEvenue, McGill ; Prof. J.
F. MacDonald, Queen's.

Changes In conducting games Included 
doing away with goal judge* and provid
es it penalty timekeeper. A head lines
man If to be introduced whose duties 
arc to Inform the referee when yards 
are made and to control the yardumpn 
Authority of the referee Is extended over 
the; umpire, whose decision he may over
rule, end whom he may even remove.

As regard* the rules of play, the more 
important changes are these:

Aifter scoring three points (field goal) 
the aide .scored against Is to kick off the 
ball from the centre of their forty-yard 
line and not at the centre of the field (56- 
yard line).

“Holding’’ was defined, and referee* 
are to be instructed to be very strict in 
enforcing the rule against 1L

A* regard* yards for a catch, the three- 
! yard rule remain* in force, where, a play- 
j ci- Is standing to receive a catch. In 
. of p nmning catch or a .hounding 
hti: the player It to be g:v*j, only a fair 

. chitT’e to i»ceivc the, ball.
' ''Line of scrimmage’* wa* defined 

; .«.pace four yard* wide, two yard» in 'rout 
■nd t«'o yards behind the h*(l!, and ex
tending to both touch line*.

At least eight m«n of the side in poo-

BiHy Hay says:
“Value is a line old word — 

much used by all of us in business, 
because it represents in a word the 
exact thing you’re looking for in 
clothes.

J J
ft

:ai I session must be Hi the line of scrimmage 
at the moment when ball to put Into pie) 
and at that moment no map of the side 
In tioescssion who is in the lino of scrim
mage shall bo In motion towards his op
ponent's goal.

The offside interference rule was fully “Vrm into „.UI eapnie onnH discussed and very slightly changed. Off- ( Y °XU ou/ Mat SCCmS gOOO 
side Interferenco Is legal only in the lin* value to yOU; yOU gO Where YOU
af hotoT"heXCTa^foni^w°^nl%m0.r think you’ll get the greatest value
mit ted by players who were in the line of for VOtif ÜlOnCV. 
scrimmage when the ball was put into J
pIty- „• , “Now my ability to present
down, tho tide in posvcv^lon. *hall not re- VftlUC ill CiOlhCS ufipCfldS ^JU’tlV Oil
to Ù X» ffinl- the f*c} ,tliat every Scmi-rêady
m»*t garment is made by ourselves;

SJVUT&eSS. partly on lb| magntodc of the 
rem-.in* ns before, except that when tb* great stocKS Semi-ready provides, 

œ'ïto otnlen^five^ and partly on my attitude toward
line, the penalty «hall not be the Iom of you BS a bllVCr Of Semi-rMdy
Iho dto'Æ r ir g^ tr an^nhan merchandise; for there’s a great
these changes the decisions of the com- deal in that, yOU know, 
mission were unanimous. J

The Instructions to referee* a* to the “I wan( vol} or»t h'ur valllFinterpréta’10.-1 of certain rules will be 1 want )ül» 1° get Vdiue
much fulk- end nice explicit. Provision here; and I S6C tO it that VQU dO.. 
was undo fdv tiie pr<sense of one w mere , '
memb«r« of the mit» comm**''-sh at any ! "bcmi-vcady Suits are priced to
Inte-colhgi'-te gzme. to observe tb» work -, |M,A-V $ < e eie
of the referee! end if required by the ; SUIt (St Sly pUrSC >1) IU M3.

to ThnVr with him on the intoiv ( 
protatiou of ::ny nalo.

j

» i TI.; I
178 1 147 188— 518
131 " 127 137— 395
166 121 134—411
135 153 175— 463
168 140 210— 518

j
l

Ml|M-I
768 688 844—2300

Tho Kingsley Baseball Club will hold a 
special meeting .«night at- 233 George 
street at 8 o'clock. All players klndl,. 
attend.

WiU all Robertson players turn out for 
practice on Don Flats Tuesday night at 
6.30 p.m.

1

ill
1

#■
(itlawa—.1. Allen. St. Catharines—R. 

Miller O. Hill. Guelph—N Keefe. Brant
ford -t'. 1’attullo, B. G.• Meant Cobalt— 
R. C, Haye*.

DR. STEVENSON,

i Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 
Olieaees. Tre*«e men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost 
VI KING ST. 6A»T . . TORONTOI h

HOTEL LAMB RICORD’S SPECIFICCorner AJeia.de and Yonge Stst
! if. Hn Quick Service 

Luiii hccr' •/ w 11 -30 to 2. 
«IjritVA / DINNER FTIOM 5 TO 

,3.00 P.M.

Sp-ci' K<*r '.]■+ of Vrin*rv
KMcey » fi 1 'rouble*. Pries #;-.?•>
per Sole 46Çûi:y;in1
Schofield’s Drug Store

iyt<

1 I Tb- Semi-ready Store.
I and It. J. Tooke, Furntobings, * 

143 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Larue and Varied Menu.

Phone Adelaide 283 ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.OTH^R’SPORTS ON PAGE 1Lso/I ; <A't
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Final d 
fîbuth of

Men's Spring Weight Merino Un
derwear, Monday, 25c a Garment
NOT MORE THAN TWO SUITS TO A CUSTOMER. ii

A special purchase of Spring weight garments; 
several lines, and in some cases the shirts have no 
drawers to match ; others, drawers only. For this rea
son we secured the lot away below usual, and offer 
them for a special rush selling Monday at 9 o’clock. 
Clean, natural color, finished with sateen facings and 
closely ribbed cugs and ankles. In the lot are sizes: 
shirts, 34 to 40; drawers, 32, 34, 38 and 40. Rush price, 
per garment ...................................................................... .25

—Main Floor, Centre.

,
0In Our Showing of Boys’ Spring

Suits
Take, for example, this short list 

I we have for Monday; not one item 
I that doesn’t represent choice from 
f which most mothers could choose 

with absolute satisfaction. Suits 
for school or best wear.

V
!4 11

i Ml.

fib Boys’ Bloom
er Suits, m 

assort
ment of grey 
and fawn 
tweeds; small 
fancy checks 
or stripe ef
fects; featur
ing two dis
tinctive styles, 
the double- 
breasted o r 
single - breast
ed voked Nor
folk; all have 
large, roomy- 
fitting bloom
ers. Sizes 29 

.. 6.00

fine r

YIEiV #
X

m

■ \
to 34. Price

Plain Double-breasted Suit, with long» natty 
shaped lapels, as shown, in a pretty shade of grey, 
with a white thread, alternate stripe, about Vs of an 
inch apart; well shaped back, with aide vents; strong 
twill linings; bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34. Price. 8.00

—Main Floor—Queen St.

WLE-
I
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League Openings

On Sale
Today Cc

cl(
art
bu

Men’s Soft Hats for Spring Wear, 
Priced at $1.50

stj
ne
thi

it;Dressy Trooper Shapes, 
in fine smooth fur felt, with 
soft pliable brims that can 
be worn dipped in any way, 
and crowns of medium 
height, to wear in Fedora 
and telescope shapes.
Colors are pearl grey, 
medium brown, slate, grey, 
and brown.

A complete line of Stiff 
and Soft Hats at 1.00. The 
stiff hats are made of good 
quality felt and fitted with 
cushion leather sweat 
bands. All dressy spring 
styles, including low or 
high crowns and wide, flat, 
or roll rims. Soft hats in smooth finish felt, in 
and dark brown and grey shades. A whole oountèr 
laid out in sizes to make your selection easy. 
Price

wz
m

Price .. 1.50

Y’SANi

AT
\

Qverseat3Ü |

Beaten

1.
Y.M.C.A
Ovoraeai

Scotland
England

Two gap 
played Sett 
before a go 
the first, t 
seas by 1 g 
(3 points).

The flret 
of the T.M. 
major poln 
score port 

The secor 
which try, 
BMf-tlmei.

The Over 
td level up 
fence for « 
get thru v
Thomas ru. 
splendid efl 
ward angle, 
kick and tin 

The ltne-i 
Y.M.C.A. 

quarters, K 
Newton; hi 
wards, T. J 
Jones, Beat 
ne y and I>

Men’s end Boys" Caps, 50c.
These are specially priced because they are made 

of mill-ends of tweeds, worsteds and serges. Also in 
cravenette cloth.
Price............. ...

All in neat, medium golf shape.
.50

Main Floor—James Street.

Another Chance to Buy a Full 
Size Traveling Trunk, $2.75

Only 30 in the lot, for a rush Monday morning. 
Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

Square-Shaped Trunks, covered in a waterproof 
canvas and protected by V£-mch hardwood slats, with 
brass lock and side bolt, two outside leather straps and 
strong sheet iron bottom, deep top tray and covered 
hat box. Sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches. For early rash 
selling, each

Overseas:
i

her, TI 
A. TI 

Bach side

2.75_# # • , • e • •'4T"#?'# w » B'.S'W Rf >" • Coucli
hard.—Basement.

EÀTON’S

7 ■

i

?
?
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Athletic Unions Will 
Confer Next Saturday

offside interference.

The College Rugby Rules Com
mission have made legal only 
what the clubs were accustomed 
to Indulge in as regard* offside 
Interference, tho the tendency In 
the future will be toward* pro
tecting the runner In a greater 
space than the four yards pre
scribed. The change In the pen
alty for Illegal offside Interfer
ence. tho «light, would also ap
pear to favor taking a chance.
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Wrestling s cut Srffil
1

Intercollegiate # • 
/?u/e Revisions• Rugby

T.&D. SECOND WEEK’SGAES
FURNISHED KEEN FOOTBALL

occerZ%TlDyeJ l

S 1

A

DURNAN SECOND 
IN TWO CLASSES

«s? s-wmsê

senior T. and D. Le««ue. was never 
brilliant at any time owing to the wretch- 
ed condition of the ground and the su
periority of the Garrard*.

Oerrards: Goal J. Lee; right bacKSwFdUtiS ffîSgSESrMt htt. K

outside left, Warehunst.
Grampians: Goal. Barber; right back, 

Jennings; left back, Lees; right half, 
Lees; right half, Crab; centre, MacMil
lan; left half. Lynn; outside right, Me4- 
hurst: Inside right, Thomas; centre. Main; Inside le™Mltchell; outside left. 
McGregor.

Referee: McKénsle.

half, Archer: outside ?***• Isagaaa&c: jssssss: lnson;
Referee—Davidson.

!sessThe winners bad a much stronger 
team, but Fraserburgh put up a 
defence from beginning to end. Norley 
scored the first goal for the winners 
after about ton minutes’ play on a spec
tacular lone rush. The score at half 
time was 1 to 0.

Fraserburgh (0)—Lafferty,
Wesley, Bennett. Muir, Burgess, Burham. 
Paterson, Dowell, T<m»g and Milne. . _ 

Bristolians (2)—Hard'ng. Derrlck. 
y, Lawrence, Young, Rothwell Mor- 

ley, Thompson, scholfield, W orrold and 
Harris. -

Referee—Beck.

but to show you fitting colors, 

styles, fitting materials, for you and your 

needs. We put a great deal of care into

accept responsibility for 

wholly satisfied 

back with the goods

% i
West End Wins Five Out of 

Seven Wrestling Cham
pionships.I Overseas Take Lead in First 

Division—Numerous Draws 
Stiff Breeze But Other

wise Conditions Ideal— 
News and Notes.

roper5 I Iear 105 lb*.—1, Rahlkalnen, W.E.; J. Os
borne, St. Andrews; Î,. Cooper, W.K.

U6 lbs.—l, Hood. Central Y.; 1. Clay, 
W.B.; 8. Beck, W.E.

126 lbs.—1, Uarvook, W.B.; 2, Duman, 
Central;. 2, McKeown, W.B.

126 lbs.—1, Jacobs, W.B.; 2, Daman.
Central; 8, Kaakee, W.B.

146 lbs.—1. Gibson, Central; 2, fpratt. 
W.B.; 3, Roeslter, W.E.

168 lbs.—1, Lappennen. W.E.; X Adam, 
W.B.

Heavyweight—1, Lappennen, W.B.; 2, 
Alex. Gibson, Central.

West End made a clean-up In the On
tario A.A.U. wrestling championships, 
which were decided In their gymnaehim 
on Saturday afternoon and night. Somo 
excellent bouts were put up by the beys, 
both In the preliminaries, which were 
held In the afternoon, and the finals, 
which were pulled off at night. The 
fact that West End carried off five of 
the seven championships speaks well for ,. 
that association. The other twe first 
places foil to Central. Broadview Y. M. 
C. A. were represented by several men, 
but they failed to carry off any of tha 
piaces. Of the afternoon bouts, that be
tween Gibson and Adams was the best, 
as these two rivals had a great tussle 
before Referee Chapman gave the dec!. 
Sion to the former after nine minutes.

showed up well in 
these preliminary bouts, winning in beth 
the 126-lb. and 136-lb. classes without 
much difficulty. In the finale he was 
beaten out by Garvock and Jacobs, re
spectively, but both men had to go 15 
minutes before they were awarded the 
decision, and there was not much that 
they had on the Central boy at that. The 
bout between Hood of Central and day 
of West End was another which pro
vided plenty of excitement. Only at the 
end of fifteen minutes was a decision 
given to the Central wrestler. The re
sults of the various bouts were :

106 lbs—Rahlkalnen of W.B. threw 
Cooper of W.B. in 1 min. 46 esc.

126 1 be.—Duman of Central got deci
sion from McKeown of W.B. In 2 mlti.

146 lbs.—Gibson of Central get deci
sion ever Brown of Brantford in 2 Brin.; 
fipratt of W.E. threw Roeslter at W.B. 
in 2.28.

—blvlelon I.— ,
Pioneers............ . 0 Baraess ....,
Devonians............ * Don Vail ay
Caledonians..........Û Sunderland
Overseas............... 4 Parkview. ... ...
Davenports....... 1 Old Country .... 1

—Division II.—
Christies................ Î Son. of Scotland.. 1
Swansea......... » Queen’s. Park 3
Orchard.................... 3 Taylors ... ......... 1
Hiawatha*......... . * Wychwood..

.: 2 Fraserburgh 
... 2 Taylors ..... 
OlWilonlll—

Elm Street...... 0 Rangers ..
Dunlop*..................3 Gurney. ..
St Cuthberta.,.. 4 Stanley. .
North «Word...- 12 T.

... • Euclid ...

... 4 Robertsons
Division IV.—

Consume:s’ Gas. 1 Çe^<v,lle ..........
Runny made...... » •••
Stanley Barrack. 7

. 2 Eariecourt.......... -
... 1 Ruaaell Motor.... 0
—Junior— ,
.„ 1 Oversea* .............  *

Fraserburgh ...... J
British imperial.. 3 

.,1 Q.C. 0. ^

1 \

!this, because we 

it; if you are not 

want you to co^e . , ,
cheerfully refunded.

binàttdn to a treat 
j developed more ’n to 'tndividuaV'work! At the «Stag of 

time the score stood 3-all.

\ we to a
soeCcr gam at 
Wind stopped combiM 
extent, and thd game

IPave
The second week’s gams* In the T. * 

D, were staged Saturday and surprises 
wore aa usual In .evidence, Overseas 
continued winning and n6w haves, slight 
lead while Old Country and Barcacas 
loot a point by not being able to break

Devonians defeated Don Valley by 
3 goals to nil in a First D1 vi
rion T. and D. game Saturday. 
In the first few minutes Tapper miss
ed an open goal, kicking outside, the 
Dona renewed temporarily but De
vonians soon returned and .Hopper 

Coombs with a fast

K money 6 North Rlvordale and Fraserburgh jun.

combination work on the part of both 
teams. ______

Hearts succeeded In downing 
by the tune of 2 to 1 in a T. and D. 
second division game Saturday afternoon 
at Bickford Ravine on Grace street. The 
K&iïiû w848 played in mld*sea8on fityle. 
good combination work being displayed 
by players on both tea me. The backs 
were especially fltrcmg and succeeded in 
keeping the opposing forwards far out 
from the goals.

« œss

were very equally matched, but the stiff 

doubt all tb* way.

0Bristolians..
Heartsiicfctç P«scoc 1

3M1 . 497 YONCC STREET 1 Taylors t•tV, ~ Lancashire
Ulster........
Gunns........

ossssesssssseK Rangers defeated Eton street on Sat
urday afternoon In a hard game by the 
score of 2 to 0 in a third division game. 
The game was keenly contested and both 
teams were well up moot at the time. 
Wright got the first early In the first half, 
while Craig came thru In the second half 
with the necessary tally. The teams:

Rangers (2) : Webo, Douglas. Mc
Kenzie. Fisher, Lumsden, Allen, O. MC- 
Fadyen, Craig, Wolaenden, Wright, Dayne.

Him Street—Owens. Dressoll, Furrow. 
Thorn, Williams. ^Harrington, London, W. 
Farrington. Pugh, Bis ton, Heghcote.

Re feree—Dophen.

0

Y’SANDSCOTCHWÏN
AT BRITISH RUGBY

i
completely beat
cross shot Eddie missed scoring with 
only Coombs to beat- The Dons 
made an attack on Devons’ goal but 
were pulled up by McKenzie, who set 
hie forwards going again with a fine 
kick. May put across a nice centre, 
but the inside forwards missed badly.

1 Hunt saved finely from Lee. and De- 
« von Ians again pressed. Hopper went 
4 thru and scored number two with a 
3 beautiful shot. Half time arrived with 
3 the score: Devons, 2; Done, 0.

On resuming the Devons again preseed 
8 and narrowly missed scoring. They had
2 much the best of the game, Eddie scor

ing with a fine shot. The gapae ended,
0 Devons 8, Dons 0. ,

For Devons, McKenzie, Leonard, 
Hopper and White were the stars, 
while the best for Dons were C. 
Coombs, McIntyre, Hart, E- Coombs 
and Powell.

The Teams.
„ Devonians (8) Hunt; goal ; McKenzie and 
‘ White, backs: Burns. Leonard and Swift, 
\ half-backs; May, Tapper, Hopper, Eddie. 
* and Giles, forwards. , ,

Don Valley (0) C. Coombs, goal; McIn
tyre and Hart, backs; E. Cocmbs Powell 

„ und Knowles, half-backs: Lee. Hughes, 
0 Hutchinson, Fanshaw and Davis, for- 
® wards.

Referee, W. Nlchol.

.. 0
0
1
1Oerrard............

West Toronto. 
Corinthians...

a

I»
JSHi zat'S)-*1-'
i d their first goal. Thereafter they WMB

Dunlop.... 
Rlvordale. 
8t. Davids 
Ulster ....

—Division I.— 
W. L. 1ame Satur- 

Park. It2 OOverseas ... 
Davenports 
Baracas .. •
Sunderland 
Devonians . 
Old Country 
Pioneers ... 
Parkview* .
Eatons .......
Don Valley 
Caledonians

Duman of Central1 0 
1 0 
1 O
1 •
0 0

Overseas and England Team 
Beaten Before Good Crowd 

at Island.

(1)—Brownl'e, Hutchison, 
Smith, Lees, Salt.Old Country

Dunmore,
War die. Davis, Blackman. Hunt, Apps, 
H Fidler, E. Fld'.er, Collin*.

Referee—Cambridge.

Gunn* put RoberUons away to ^e tune 
of four goals to nothing in Division 3 
of the Senior T. and D. ^eaguo on ^

surrv,1, z

Fields: centre half, Morrison. ln„
Rothwell: outside right• s%eanlker' ln- 
side right. Oakle . . jj, Davis,side left. Ingram;, outside ieii,

Referee—Jewell._____
defeated Parkview* by 4 goals 
flmt fUvirion T. & D. game on

3 Thru the kindness of Mr. golman. the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce K.C. have 
secured the stadium for their game with 
the Dominion Batik on Monday after
noon. Rivalry is very keen, indeed, be
tween these Institutions, and both are out 
to win. The last game resulted In a win 
for the Commerce, but Dominion never 
Ue down, and there should be a fast game 
at the Island on Monday. Every effort 
Is being made to secure the services of 
the best exponents of the game In both 
batiks. While the Commerce has a team 
which Is weekly in action In the T. and 
D. League, Dominion has also a coterie 
of men well known In local football 
circles, and the game promises to be a 
nip-and-tuok affair.

The Commerce team will be similar to 
the one which played last Saturday 
against Swansea : Hlchman. Jones and 
Dennison, Bateman, McRobert and Ross. 
Witt, Witt, Valentine, Barr and Curtice.

great\ysuperior to the St. James eleven
The mort exceptional thing about the 
tuse’e was the lact that during the first 
half with the wind behind them, the 
Lancashire bovs. altho keeping the ball 
in St James’ territory thru out, were un- Lble to score but In the laet 
game when facing tl;o wind ‘hey twice 
fooled the St. James’ defence. ;
TUin2Shlre (2): Hadfield Holt, Father, 
.î-. Risrhv Bgran, Jon^« Burke, Thom'peon.'KeUy. H^ri“kve*PX^' T*y- 
lorSt'sew3ieeNlx. HoÛdey. Curtis, Deacon. 
Reeve, Bugg and Lewis.

Referee—Henry._____
The heavy artillery of the Gerrsrd* 

was turned on the Grampian* from 
Swansea at the Don Flats on Saturday 
afternoon, and when the smoke had 
cleared away the Grampian boys were

in light 
counter 110

! O 2
... 1 0 1

...... 1 0 1
... 1 0 1
—Division II.— 
.... 2 1 0 1

S. of Scotland.. 2 10 1
Hiawatha* ,.
Christies ....
Queen’s Park
Old Bristolians. 1 1 0
Orchard .
Bk. Commerce.. 2 
Wychwood .
Taylor* .......
Fraserburgh 
Swansea ...

easy. o j
»1.00 0Y.M.C.A., 1 try. 1 goal 

Overseas, 1 try......... .. 3 3Hearts 3 I.. 14 ÎScotland. 3 tries, 1 goal 
England ..re made 

Also in
f shape.
.... -&0

22 110 
2 0 0 2 
110 0

# • u•Ve
Two games ot British Rugby were 

nlaved Saturday at the Island Stadium 
before a good crowd In fine weather. In 
therirst, the Y.M.C.A. defeated Overseas by 1 goal, 1 try (8 points), to 1 try
<3lCn«t try was sco^d by Bucklow 
of the Y.M.C.A. after a fine nm. and |he 
major points were added, making in 
score 5 points.

The second try was
which tri-, however, ______  ,.
Half-time; . Y.M.C.A 8, Overseas <>•

The Overseas made strenuous ,®H°ria 
to level up and kept the Y s on the de 
fence for some time, but were ’"dnab'®h^° 
get thru until near the ,,.en(1- when 
Thomas rushed over. Smith 
splendid effort to convert from, an awk 
ward angle. The whistle went after the 
kick and the game ended as eta tea.

YM.c!a. “PFull hach. Kingston: three- 
quarters. Hoaken. Botterell. Chambers, 
Newton; halves, Seahrook, James .for
sat vs.™-

b.*
quarters. Smith, Newlove and bf 
halves. Mtkacrr. and Townsend; forwards, 
Coucher, Thomas. F. Shephard, R ?heP‘ 
hard, A Thompson. Evans and Vcrran. 

Each side played two men short.

1 'o
20 0.. 1 i21 0

li • 2.110 0 .. 2 0 2 0
,. 2 0 2 0
..2 0 2 0
Division III.—
. 2 2 0 0
.. 1 1 0 0

1 1 0 0 
. 1 1 o «

10 0
110

it.
0 —Finals.—

106 lbs.—Rahlkalnen of W.E. get 4*r 
dlslon over Osborne of St. Andrew's Club i 
In 15 minutes.

116 lbs.—Hood of Central got decision 
over Clay of W.E. after 16 minutes; Beck 
of W.E. got decision from Dugutd ef 
Central after 15 minutes for third WO.

125 lbs —Garvock of W.E. got decision 
from Duman of Central after 16 minute*.

135 flbe.—Jacobs of W.B. got decision 
from Durnan of Central after 16 minute*.

146 )bs—Gibson of Central threw Spratt 
In 11.68; Rossiter of W.E. threw Brown 
of Brantford for third place In 11AK

168 lbs.—Lappennen of W.E. got decl- t 
slon over Adam of W.E after 14 uitautae. ;

Heavyweight—Lappennen of WJB. gat 
decision over Alex. Gibson ot Central 
after 16 minutes. .

B. Chapman, physical director of Bt. 
Andrew’s College, gave good satisfroHd" 
as referee. T. W. Stafford of West End 
acted as announcer.

1 wn

Conrumcrs’ Gas elected to kick with 
] the breeze In the first half, when they 
1. were successful in securing the one and 0vereeee

taS^E^und.^feft'back. WWti: righj ^f^Vtnd prevailed thruout the game

S/. ®?!asrs«|ge^|
right, Simpson; centre. Maher. insiae . prompt to time and play wa* îm 
left Willis me *. ovitilde left, J v mediately taken to the Overseas •'C Cedarvale goal, Brown; --ight back, ^^«M^ved^wlth a timely tick. 
Fisher; ’eft hack, R. Jackson; right half. « t <oon afterward* got i^ltdrtv» 
Fisher: left half. n: J»ck^n’^,t. ^ and left Fotoy helplta*.^h a^fatit drive,

2 N. Vurr; centre half, V , giving Overaeaa. the.4rid alter m

A- B‘m"i

who «cored Overseas third goal. Hati
^rkv^w oWÆÆ'bi
determined fashion and Harri* was called 
on to eave «hots from Marshall and W hif-
fCFrom his punt Attken ««cured ar^ tin
ned the ball to Winter, who drove In 
Overseas’ fourth goal. This oomp.cted 
the «coring, leaving the champloqe win
ners, as indicated.

Overseas (4) : Harris. *<* "*?"• 
rlson. Hamilton, Crouober Klngan, Rice, 
Winter. Aitken. Pratt» Holland.

Parkvtews CO) 11 r turn^War-Johnston. Scott. Good^ Tumer, War
ing. Whiff en, Carney, Marshall. 

Referee—F. W. Seal.

4Rangers ........
Dnleps ..........
Gunns ............
Lancashire ..
Ulster ..........
Robertsons .. 
St. Cuthberta 
N. Rlvordale. 
Tor. St. Ry.. 
Stanleys . 
Elm St. 
Gurney ...
St. James 
Euclid ...

scored by Herron, 
went unconverted. I

I
J?

1 1
0 11 1 
0 111 
0 1

1
Vi 1

1 0Î1
1 o 
1 0
2 0 

IV.—
0 0 
o « 
0 0 
1 o

1
I*31 1

terproof 
ate, with 
raps and 
covered 
rly rush 
... 2.75 

kent.

2
4' {2Oerrards ... 

Corinthians . 
Earlscourt .. 
Cedarvale ... 
Runnymede 
Con. Oae Co 
West Tor. U 
Stanley Bk*.
Celtic ............
Russell M. ......... 1
Salads ..............
Grampian* ....

Overseas ..........
Old Country 
Rlverdale Pres. 
Parkviews
Ulster .............. .
British Imp.... 
Fraserburgh ..
Eatons ..............  1
St. Davids ........
Dunlopt ............- 1
Rlverdale Ex... 1 
Wychwood ..*... 1

4^ 1 Æ5312 i21 32th2 2
2.

2 110 
2 11 0 
2 f 0 // |

2*» son;
* Emmett. I to1 1 o0 10

0 10
0 2 0 
A20

’1 Pioneers and Baracas drew, falling to 
in their first division game Sat- 

Busby had to leave the field 
lor trainer’s attention, receiving a s*_ 

kick in the «tomochonHes returned

Io
9 score 
0 urday.The Scottish showed Vp«wILf«r°southS^=VhVxTtri^nddeTteg^

P0Thee) Scottish men were superior 
every department; ^

got thru the English defence, 
which was very keen, for the first tri, 
whleh, however' Archer failed to convert.

The English three-quarters now be
gan to make themselves felt, 
some splendid work on p«*of
Farroe only ended by his oein» 
thrown 2inti> touch close to the Scot-
tiSHa1lf1time, Scotland lVy (3 pointa), 

South of England nil.
On a penalty 

team.

Have a ‘ Regal Snack To-night-Junior.—
2 2, 0 0 
2 21 0 0 
2 10 1 
2 110 
2 110 
110 0 

1 1 
-1 0 

1 0 
1 0 

1 0 
1 0

4. vere __ .
3 the Barncas'hard. ‘Stewart In goal sav-

recelvlne a oas’'- rut on the f*£*j Tn 
soon returned. End to end play followed.
hn'f time ar-'vjr..- -,-|th no *rore.__

On the resumption H'oneers forced a

re5Mym5wpiATL^cantorAX:
the Cnd

WptaneV.-7o)eGoIlhe>Ber>-: hacks,
IV^taneMcVl%er half backs Jon^ HaL 
:-inP^utwick™b': wte

T,^Tn-<0Lîr^Wai^lnaCkR.ch8ah^:
edit™. Nadln, Dunatan. 

xberepomibie, Pedan.
Referee—T. Clark.

m j
m) Un

dent 
COMER.
irments; 
have no 
this rea- 
,nd offer 
o’clock, 

ings and 
re sizes: 
ish price,

2 Crisp crackers, or thin bread and butter, 
tasty cheese—say olives or celery— and 
a bottle of Regal Lager ! There’s a de
licious bed-time snack, that will take 
the blood from your head to your 
stomach, and give you sound, healthful 
sleep. The delightful tonic smell of the 
hops, and the snappy flavor of Regal 
are tributes to the high quality and _ 
purity of its ingredients. Have a 
case sent home to-day.

ïdJr
Y

2
2game 

Cullough 12 O
0
0and 0

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE aSunderland trimmed the fast-moving 

Caledonians in a senior division fixture by 
the «core of one goal to nothing on the 
Don Flats Saturday afternoon, and that 
is no easy task. True, there wasn t a 
great difference between the two teams, 
3ut certainly Sunderland were entltied 
to their hard-earned victory for their 
great work In the eecond half, if for 
nothing else. „ ,

About 600 rabid soccer fane lined up 
the side lines and shouted themselves 
hoarse at the brilliant footwork of the 
teams, for dt certainly was a brilliant 
game to watch, sudden .breakaways, 
close, clever tackling and something do
ing all the time. The CaJeys. tho beaten 
In their first ga- te in the senior division, 
wer* not disgraced, and will make a lot 
of the teams hue tie to take any points 
away from them. At half-time every
body expected Sunderland to get a sure 
defeat, when they could not score with 
the wind behind, tout the great game they 
put up in that final period surprised their 
critics.

The teams:
Caledonians (0) : Goal. Smith; right 

back. Dryadale; left back, Anderson; 
right half, Glancey; centre half. Lorimer: 
left half, Hackney; outalde right Turn- 
bull: Inside right. Prain; centre, Allan ; 
Inside left, McCuich : outside left Clark..

Sunderland (1) : Goal, Riddle; right 
back. Stewart: left back. PaUey: right 
half. Brown; centre -half, Slmmonda; left

awarded
provedbeing 

England 
when they allowedthe Scottish 

themselves asleep 
McMillan to get a try J*®
aj'ty ■ kick. Archer was successful in
cohvevting this triT. , ,

Both sides continued to show good 
form, but the Scottish again showed 
their superiority when Gunn raced 
over for the third try- This, how
ever, was not converted. .

The best try- of the game came close 
to the end when Wilson raced round 
the blind side of the scrum from near 
the twenty-five line .or -a splendid 
score which, however, was too far out 
for Archer to convert. . 1

Final score, Scotland 14 points,
I South of England, nil.

*

25 At High Park on Saturday afternoon 
the wind totally spoilt the first division 
game between Old Country and Dav en-
prrt/lbion*H oaffdrator

t,e Albion* at 3.15, and play lmrnedl- 
tely settled down In their own twenty- 

five The game was contested rapidly, 
•>t while there was olentv of v'm. Da*"- 

-is and shots were very erratic. Altho the 
Old Country team did most of the attack- 
■ig in the first moments the °Pp°f1"?

really brilliant and held

ICentre.

4

SPECIALITIES i 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

ring SPECIALISTS
Spell it 
ackwards

la the following Disease,:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heumettam Skin Disease* 
Kidney Affections

Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

p.m end 2 to 6 pm. Sundsys—10a.m. ,ol p.m.
Consnltdtlon Free

Bfence was
heir own.Files

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

hort list 
me item 
ice from 
i choose 
L Suits

fmmmm
’^el^on Smith and Lees, the halves for 
e Old’ County team, placed the ball 
ell among the forwards, who, however, 
eked cohesion. Some good comblna- 

;on by the A’bion forwards midway thru 
the first half was spoilt by Hunt, who 
r.lriticked when well placed.

The teams:

The pleasant Lager, with
no unpleasant bitte»I INJECTION >BROÜ All leading dealers, cafes and hotels supply Regal. If 

you have any difficulty, phone (Toronto) Main 3681, 
(Hamilton) 439.

yfit
;

Consultation Personally or by letter
FREE

V Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without i-.iconveiiicnce^ip the

most obstinate cases
No ether treatarent required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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DBS. SOPEB A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Out.>’ Bloom- 
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The <<Four,, that 
Excels the “Six”

This Week’s Attractions at the Theatres ^ r
I
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Here is a four-cylinder Knight 
engine car thaf'challenges 
the world’s best sixes.

i-'•m
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■ «■■ #2,975
It fa &e PROVEN

4. Ffl%ï 9 I I' MAt
superior of. any 

w cheap” poppet-valve Six. The equal of 
even the highest-priced Six of that type.

Every advantage claimed for the best 
poppet-valve Six ie found in this RUSSELL* 
KNIGHT Four. Plus many valued features 
not found in any poppet-valve Six.

If It has more power than many Sixes 
with motors almost twice its size.
V It has a flexibility in the motor which 
auxiliary gearing and extra transmis
sion speeds can never produce.
If It is economical of oü and gasoline to 
a degree with which no poppet-valve 
motor can compare, 
fl It has established world’s records for 
reliability and durability, which no pop
pet-valve Six dare undertake—not even 
for $20,000.
If In doDar-for-doIlar value, no car 
built in a foreign .country can match it 

J by 35%.
These are not claims. They’re FACTS, 

pacts that YOU can easily prove. Facts that 
vitally affect your investment in any car. 
Facts which every shrewd buyer will thor

oughly consider, in order to buy wisely and 
well

;f

Lee TOMMSNAUGMTON' 
AT THE PRINCESS

W%m JPJJPIi

ill♦
B aMAUDE ROCKWELL 

AT THE GAYETY
Golden Crook Co.

ï HKRB are few funnier stage 
comedian# than Frank Dobsor 
who comes to the Gayety 
Theatre with the “Golden 

Crook” Company tor. a week’# engage
ment today. Dobson, who has been 
seen here with several popular musical 
successes, has a style inimitably his 
own, and his Irresistible mannerisms 
never fall to keep an audience in a 
perpetual roar of laughter. The 
“Golden Crook” Company has a brand 
new vehicle, entitled, “From Riches to 
Rags.”

T
BOBBY BARRY 
AT THE GRANDhr

I At the close of the performance 
| Forbes-Robertson will make his fare- 

Fir^ONIGHT will bring the first : well speech.
hearing In Toronto of the new ■ ■ - ■■

4 XZa£S-,*’Z*»£2; Matinee at the Grand Today
Theatre that the publics of the larger - 
important eastern cities have given an 
enthusiastic greeting in the same way 
that New York and Chicago did. The 
charm of the new work has been 
found to be not only in Its musicianly 
score by Victor Herbert entirely, or 
even by the merry hook provided by 
Harry B. and Rcber’. B. Smith and 
Fred de Greeac, but in an unusual 
combination of these and a cast that 

, has been more generously praised 
them has any light opera organization 

><■ in many years.
• In addition to the list of principals 

the theatregoers find additional de
light In the ‘‘Sweethearts’’ chorus of 

t size and vocal excellence and the Vic- 
, tor Herbert Opera orchestra, made up 

of so many players that It Is announc
ed the body of musicians must over-

* flow the orchestra pit at the Princess 
I and encroach upon the orchestra seats.

I Caesar and Cleopatra
IR JOHNSTON FORBES-ROB- 

ERTSON will present for the 
first time during* his present 
engagement at the Royal Alex-

* aridra Theatre George Bernard Shaw’s 
t “Caesar and Cleopatra” tonight. This 
I play, which was seen here about nine

years ago, will be given two perform
ances, tonight and tomorrow night.

I Forbes-Robertson and Gertrude El- 
« Mott will be seen in their original 

roles of Caesar and Cleopatra reepec- 
, lively. Owing to length of the per-
* formance the play starts at eight 
I o'clock sharply.

The program for the other nights of 
the week ie as follows: Wednesday,
“Mice and Men”; Thursday matinee,
“Hamlet”; Thursday night, “Passing 
of the Third Floor Back”; Friday, “The 
Light That Failed”; Saturday matinee,
•'Passing' of the Third Floor Back.” On 
Saturday night a mixed bill will be 
presented, comprising the first act of 
“Passing of the Third Floor Back,” the 
second act of “Mice and Men,” .-the 
third act of “TheLight That Failed.’’ 
and the entire fifth act of “Hamlet.”

■n Sweethearts Chamber Music RecitalI if1
HE last of a special series of 

chamber music recitals, under 
the auspices of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, was 

given In the concert hall of the insti
tution, on Wednesday evening last In 
the presence of a large arid critical au
dience.

A rare program of interest was pre
sented Including Schumann’s Quintet 
In E flat major, op. 44; Dvorak’s Trio 
In B flat major, op. 21, and Arensky’s 
Quintet 4n D major, op. 51, the pianists 
being respectively Miss Mona Bates, 
Miss Gladys Murray and Mies Eugenie 
Quehen. The string parts were played 
b" the Toronto String Quartet Mr. F. 
E. Blachford, first violin; Mr. Roland 
Robert#, second violin ; Mr. Frank 
Smith, viola, and Dr. Frederic Nicolai, 
’cello. A remarkably fine ensemble 
was secured in all the works named. 
The pianists played with certainty of 

IK vaudeville hill advertised a.t technique and artistic regard for the 
the Park Theatre for the first more subtile points of interpretation, 
three days of this week is above The quartet ha# seldom appeared to 
theordtnary. Landor Bros, have w g00d advantage In any of its ap- 

<m act all their own; they are sure to pearance». On the whole, the recital 
make a hit with their audience. Gal- proved to lie one of the most important 
low, the comedy juggler, Is very comi- chamber music events of the local eea- 
cal. «on, and the participating performers

well earned the enthusiastic recalls 
which followed the playing » of each 
number.

T|
i

-r"TheHE famous cartoon of 
Dingbat Family” lias been 
rounded into a worthy organiz
ation of musical mirth, and 
the careful supervision of 

who have become

Tii The Tango Girlsf
T the Star this week will be 

seen the brilliant success, the 
“Tango Girls.” It will be pre
sented by a cast of excellent 

people, thoroly capable of bringing 
out the many laughable complications 
which the hit contains. The scenery 
and cosfumes are the same that were 
used in its original presentation In 
New Y*ork and we are promised that 
the chorus is one of the most attractive 
that have been gathered together in 
many seasons.

ifljAÎ under
Leflle-r-Bratton, 
famous for their skill in producing 
cartoon plays, this new creation will 
be presented by a worthy musical 
organization at the Grand all this 
week, opening with a special matinee 
today. A company of excellence, It is 
claimed, will unravel the laughs of 
“The Dingbats,” including Bobby 
Barry as "Mr. Dingbat," who has 

new ideas to spring for the ap-

!
:11 iill'm

X

6 many ■
proval of the kiddles thruout the coun
try, and the families “upstairs" may 
anticipate an entertainment of much! 
richness. A good sprinkling of new 
songs has been made In the produc
tion, and with the atmosphere being 
of the sort where the audience leaves 
the theatre whistling the latest song 
hits, the engagement can be properly 
anticipated with much pleasure. 
Le flier-Bratton's reputation as pro
ducers of cartoon musical comedies, 
after the splendid manner In which 
they handled “The Newlyweds and 
Their Baby," is sufficient to guarantee 
the worth of this engagement. Be
sides thé matinee, today the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
Will be given.

At the Park Theatre
ys ni.j TI

I 1

S if ■
èwll I
flf |
ÎEU

s Eloise Mortimer, soprano vocalist. Is 
reported as being far atiove the aver
age. Call at onr Branch to-day. Make 

us ’‘show you” to your complete satis
faction wherein this RUSSELL Four 
excels any poppet-valve Six.

Messrs. Brennan and Carr, with their 
¥s. JoIjm --vud dances, are sure
idde?^ttiactléth4 Mis»-Agnes

Bird of Paradise.
.Oliver Morosco will again present 

Richard Walton Tally's Hawaiian ro
mance, "The Bird of Paradise," at the 
Alexandra Theatre, next week. This 
gripping-flay of a woman’s eotil takes 
place under the shadow of Pete, and 
Is lighted by its lurid flres and made 
musical with the weord waiting of na
tive Instruments and. voices. The sale 
of scats: opens Wednesday morning.

The Irish Players.
Next week the noted Irish players, 

in a repertoire ef plays which include# 
*‘Kathleenn l <Hou 1 than,” “The Playboy 
of the Western World.” “The Rising of 
the Moon," “The Building Fund," “The 
Showing Up of Bianco Posnet.”’ ’’Pa
triot" and "Spreading the News, will 
be the attraction at the Princess The- 
tre, with the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees. _____

latest song 
to amuse 

A# an a
Adlc, the renowned soprano, completes 
one of the best vaudeville bills adver
tised by the popular west end thfatre.

Together with the above four latest 
releases in photo plays will be shown. 
This completes a program that should 
bring capacity houses.

I
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n~*AD£ UP lO A STANDARD- 
NOT DOWN TO A PR CE’

Ching Ling Foo at Shea’s Bud Fisher). Kinging comedienne, and 
the Grazers in a dainty novelty.

Other features Included in this 
week’s hill are Madden and Fitzpatrick, 
McKay and Ardine,. Roach and Mc
Curdy, Lo Lotte and The Klnetograph.

Loew’s Winter Garden
program announced for 

Loew’s Winter Garden this week 
ia headed by a clever comedy 
skit, entitled, “The Girl and the 

Drummer,” with which Wheeler Earl 
and Vera Curtis made a tremendous 
hit at Loew’s Orpheum Theatre, Boe*- 
ton, last week. Mr. Earl and Miss 
Curtis are two of the most popular en
tertainers on the Loew circuit, and the 
novel setting, the clever plot and witty 
dialog of their act, coupled with Its 
bright song and dance finale, should 
assure their efforts the hearty appre
ciation of Toronto playgoers. Other 
features of the week’s bill include: 
The Bellboy Trio, princes of. song and 
comedy: the great Taiiman. ex-cham- 
pion pool player of the world. In his 
great exhibition of trick and fancy 
shots; Rose and Moon, In their own 
version of modern dances; Hilda Haw
thorne, foremost lady ventriloquist, 
and her funny dummy, "Johnny" : the 
Three Yoscarys^f gentlemen acrobats"; 
La Vior. a truneze artist of an unusual 
sort, and Fiddler and Shelton, clever 
colored oomedlans, one of whom imi
tates a Chinaman, The feature photo
play is" “Lord Chumley,” the comedy 
drama in which E. H. Sothern starred, 
a four part production by Klaw & Er
langer. ,

FADING the great bill'secured 
by Manager Shea for this 
week is Ching Ling Foo, billed 
as the master magician wizard 

of the east, and his fourteen orientals 
in feats of magic. Accompanying 
Ching Ling Foo Is Miss Chec Toy, 
said to be the only Chinese prima 
donna In the world who sings popular 
American songs. The act is mounted 
with characteristic stage settings- 

The special extra attractions on the 
bill are Bud Fisher, the foremost 
American cartoonist, the creator of 
Mutt and Jeff; Pauline Welch (Mrs.

H;
FESTIVAL OF THE LILIES.■Î1 i Russell Motor Car Co., Limited, 9

Mil I The annual event of the Festival of 
the Lilies promises as uauai tv he a 

and will find West Toronto
Toroato Brandi: 100 Richmond SL West

very successful one,
Massqy Hall taxed with a record audi
ence on this Easter Monday night. Mr. 
L. Rees ’ has his young singers in 
splendid training, and along with 
other attractions, will make the pro
gram the best ever given. The; band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will accom
pany thruout the concert, Lieut. John 
Waldron having arrang’d the music 
specially so as to fill up a harmonious 
background to the melody part of the 
children’s voices. Many specially at
tractive items . are also on the pro
gram.
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STRIKE ON IN LONDON

AGAINST CHILD LABOR
if i

lift
Ê A XAFirm Advertised for Girls Undei 

Eighteen Years of Age.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. April 12.—London Is ex-

; r

You t
Ii i

■F
1 ‘V: •’II will be ai

I-

Joy-ped i> DIES FROM ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

Benjamin Peemanic. 21 years of age, 
an employe of the Dominion Toy Co, 
541 East Queen street, died in St. Mi
chael’s Hospital Saturday morning; 
from internal Injuries received as the 
iee.it HL iciiig crushed between the 
floor of the elevator hoist and the ele
vator wall at the factory, tote Friday 
afternoon.

f» perienclng the novelty of a strike against 
child labor. One thousand five hundred 
girls working for a big provision firm 
have gone on strike because the firm 
advertised for girls 
eighteen years. For 
the boast of this fi. 
the practices of It# r.. als, it had never 
employed a girt under eighteen years of 
nre Last week girls of fourteen and 
sixteen years were advertised for, and 
placed at work In the tin box making 
room on machines, which have never 
been considered safe for Inexpert opera
tives. The older girls protested against 
the child labor, and when no attention 
was paid to thoir protests, went out on 
strike. The 500 men employed by the 
firm Joined the girls, because last year, 
when the men protested against girls 

: being given men's work, the girls loyally 
Joined them in a strike.

%*
-

I a
der the age of 
iars it ha# been 

hat, in spite ofwhen you know 
Tally-ho Shoes

$1

Sfoo&i'û\:* f . I 1» I KNICKERBOCKER I
3 ro« 50c

F /v Smpe MADRAS
BERLIN
2 rot 25$

#■’

New Victrele Records.
All the newest records for the fle- 

trola will be found among the very 
large selection of record# in the Vic- 
trola parlors of Helntzman A Co, j g. 
Limited. 198-196-187 Yonge BttoSt,
Call at store‘or phone Main <687.

!) “A Butterfly on the Wheel.”
Lewis Waller's famous success, "A 

Butterfly on the Wheel,” will be the 
offering a-t the Grand Opera House 
next week, with a splendid company 
and complete production. Seats now 
«1 sale. ' - .

“Ye pooler y e”
310 Yonge Street

That Son-in-Law of Pa's

IIIU i 1
vv;: 53 THB1* | 1{ J[ ! i:
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By G. H. Wellington_ %m
■

CéBjrlfkt, If 13. by Newspsper Feetere Serriez Greet Brtttfm Blshts Reserrod,* r
v- OH <?EE -1-1 WONDER )F 

AFTER. All THIS A-AINT . 

A LOT O’ FOOUSHNESSfnails fixed a bit for. tw ^ udy ^ho 
dinner tonight sir.—they ^ould
HARÇ NOT HlN TH' BEST HOF THEM IN A
l Condition, sir. ,------------z jiffy,

y' 7THIS here's Th PLACE- 
3-BUT, CfCSH, I FEEV 
K-kind a funnt ’ Bout

-------1 C^OIN' IN $ ------------
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Trafifc.

!

Steamship Tickets-Cl f1
«#*%

at X BY PRINCIPAL LINES 
Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. John 

and Halifax.
European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold. .Ï

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS.

In ■

n ‘"X.

I6v,.

%A I

SEE,' *

t /, cd?t*

'

RaOrosdses.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOmr TH*6 R.M.S.S.

ROYAL EDWARD 1 
ROYAL REORRE4 I

i « y
IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY 
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

It tie A.lant.o Ssasoard

-■«x-*•••-— - -
let s sew. «tosdsrd is 
, eeeeesiedetion. 
Cabines de Luxe. > 

N^JPrivste Baths.^j

_ 1

/
I > -22-This Dlnstration ia reprodeeed from b photograph and represents

don of the front of Lawrence Park Estate* as it actnatty ia to-day.
Next John

a-wsA rw
f any BETWEEN!

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for -Quebec, Riviere du Loup,

of fp mmm
e best 123="5|

Campbeltton, Moncton, Thiro and
[ils-

CANADIAN PACIFIC
uampoeitton, moncton* iruro »no 
Halifax.
* Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (expept. Satur
days) .
THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT

ATTTRTY AV •" ' “
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.
On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 

Fla vie only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINS, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S, 

DONALDSON LINE 
For further information concerning 

rates, reservation*, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, »1 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block}. 'Phone Main 994. od

.tores 1
i i

EMPRESSESLawrence Park Estates/i —r—
i

ich AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
WINTER SAILINGS

Empreee of Ireland.........................Mdy 2
Empress of Britain....................Apr. 1»
Lake Manitoba..........................Apr. 19

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain...May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 26 
Lake Manitoba ......May 23, June.23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May» 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particular» from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, On(,

i 1’

The Only Highly Developed Subur 
ban Residential Property in Toronto

to
ive

i
I

for
s

ien i
. X

ear

Situated on Yonge Street in the Most Attractive 
Residential Portion of North Toronto

400 feet above the Lake Level

i Dry and pure air. Cooler in Summer and warmer in Winter. Wide sidewalks. 

Well kept roads. ’ Urge open spaces and Park Reservations.

One of the finest ravines in Ontario crossed by several rustic bridges r 

front of the prpperty. , >
A Club House, Bowling Green and Tennis Courts all add to the pleasure and charm 

of the Lawrence Park Estates and help to make it a beautiful and convenient place m

which to build your home.

The Home of Your Heart’s Desire

it CUNARO LINEj
I*

acts.
its that

Beeten, Queenstown, Liverpool,
Nsw York. Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool#
New York, Mediterranean, -Adriatic. 

A, F WEBSTER A SON, General Agente.
S3 YONGE StREKT • edtf

car.
thor- 

y and R. M. MELVILLE t SON/
offer accommodation» for

ake ALL STEAMSHIP HIES itis- Ask us for Sailings and Rate# to any 
Point on Barth. Book for youf summer 
trip now. Iour

rIR. M. MELVILLE & SONi 1Opp. Gen. P.O.40 Toronto St
along the 13875 a

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

The following are the result* of the 
football game# played In Britain on Sat
urday:

I

ited, V
Scottish Cup.
—Final Tie—

Celtic........ ................. 0 Hibernian# ..
Scottish League.

Alrdrloonisn*........ 1 Clyde .._ ....
Partlek Thletle.., 0 Ayr United .
Dundee.................... 3 Kilmarnock .
St. Mirren.............. 1 Falkirk ..
Third Lanark .... 2 Hearts .. ...
Morton................ 2 ®ue8"* £*rk
Hamilton............... 3 Dumbarton .
Aberdeen................. 0 Motherwell ..

English League.
—Division I.

Belton W................. 2 Sunderland .. ..
Burnley............ .. B Derby County ...
Chelsea.................-2 B*Jc*<burn R-
Liverpool..................0 Aston Villa ..
Manchester U.. .. 0 Manchester C.
Newcastle U........ 1 Mlddle.boro
Oldham A...........3 Bradford City
Preston N.E........ 2 Sheffield U. ..
Sheffield W......... 2 Everton .. y
West Brom. A.... 1 Tottenham H.

English League. 
—Division II.—

0 I
LOW COLONIST FARES

(One-way accond-plate.)
From stations ' in Ontario to certain 

points In Alberta, British Columbia, Arl- • 
zona, California,. Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada, Oregon. Texas, Utah and 
Washington. On sale dally until April 
16, Inclusive.

1

SETTLERS’ FARES 1
. 1 (One-way second-cites.)

From stations in Ontario, Kingston. 
Renfrew and West to points In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, each Tuesday during 
April.

Full particulars at all G.T.R. ticket 
offices, or write C. E. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toron o. Ont. ed7

Lawrence Park Estates, either for a home or an investment, 
is acknowledged by all who know it to be the most attractive 
proposition on the market to-day.
A model of the property is on view at the City Planning Ex
hibition at the Arena. We have reproduced the Park m 
miniature in the form of a remarkably comprehensive model, 
which is 25 feet wide and shows almost every house as it 
stands to-day. The ravine, the bowling green, and tennis 
courts, and the stream.
We invite you when at the Exhibition to visit our Booth. 
You will be interested and entertained. /

.OYO KISEN KAISHAEvery man cherishes the thought of some day building the 
home of his heart’s desire. Lawrence Park Estates appeals 
to most men and women as a desirable and eminently suitable
setting for their proposed home. You can’t build a J10”1*' 
without the land. Why not see and consider Lawrence Park? 

Lawrence Park is one of the best investments m

IBlrmlngham.......... 0 Fulham j. ......
SSfftv.v.v:/.: I SttSPSSJ":
Clapton O.................3 Nottingham F. ..

o «U*::::
Leicester F............0 Barnsley .
Notts County........2 Bury...............
SSM&i w. - iW.:::

Southern League.
1 Bristol R..........
4 Merthyr T. ..
1 West Ham U.
2 Plymouth A. .
3 Southampton .
0 Reading ..........
1 Crystal Palace ..

.. 0 Queen's Park R.. 1 
. 1 Swindon T. ..

0 Cardiff C. ... 
Rugby.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
SS. Chlyo Maru. ..Saturday, Apr. If, 1814 
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct .......

.... Saturday, May t, 1t14

X 1
Utor accident

IcT 21 year» of age, 
Dominion Toy Co, 
Ut.-died In St. 311- 
Lturday morning, 
ea received as the 
tiled between tho 

hoist and the eto- 
Lctory, late Friday

|
L

8. 8. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommeda- 
non. at reduced I

4 ■
A lot in 
Canada.

The property is not a subdivision in the ordinary sense of the 
worcL but a highly developed district of 500 acres, which is 
being rapidly built up with high-class houses, and for which 
there is an almost daily demand from builders and peopje 
who wish to build. So that an investment in Lawrence Park 
Estates is easily converted into cash. In pioof of this, 66 pei 
cent, of the owners of lots on this property have intimated 
bv letter that they refuse to sell at Present day prices, al
though the prices have advanced over 100- per- cent, during 

the last two years.

14 per cent, of the owners 
letter that they intend to build, 
dence of the desirability of the piopcity.

8. s, Hangkong Maru. Saloon accemfno- -
dations at reduced ratee................. ..............

...................Saturday, May 30, 1914
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

General Agente, Phono M. 2010, Toronto.

Portsmouth
Brighton........
Southend U.. 
Northampton. 
Gillingham... 
Norwich City 
Watford......
Coventry C... 
Mill wall A....
Exeter City..

Records- _
jords for the Vle- 
among the very 

cords in the Vle- 
intzman A C°* 
7 Yonge street, 
ne Main B58T,

. 1
1

13Neath.............
Northampton 
Headlngley . 
Bordeaux ... 
Newport .

Newport..................
Swansea............
Bristol............... .
Northumberland.. 
p. M. Taylors.

sâtii'il.HAl.TAH .BmU. ALOIEK. < W.,t, 
Argentina ......-fir— .~................Apr. I
Kaiser Franz Joseph .........................Apr. 16

* M *4ttV41A.-e QrSpN, 
Toronto, General Stebmehlp Agency, 

Corn»' Toronto and .Adelaide Sta..
« Genera, Aoenfe tor Ontario.

.0
.12BUILDING & SAVINGS CO., Limited,DOVEROOXJRT LAND^ ----------

82-88 King Street East :
Gentlemen,—Kindly mail me your illustrated booklet of 

LAWRENCE P-A.RK. *

i
CARPETBALL.

on B.Y.M.U. carpetball consolation 
eerie» scores arc as follow*:

—At First Ave.—
......47 Indian BS. !..
..........S> First A it. III.
........ 64 Flhst Ave. I...

—At Dufferin—
...67 Duf'crln 1.............. 81
...61 Owing ton 

—At Oelngton—
...........61 Oelngton

The 136

Pacific Wail S.S. Co.
- sails iruro Sen Francisco to Mono- 
lula. China and Japan 
Korea 
Siberia ...
China ....
Manchuria

82FI ret Ave. II
College..........
Duiferln I...

First Avo. !..
Dufferin II.

Dufferin U. .. .
Dufferin I., II. end First Ave. II. are 

eliminated from the contest.
—Gurnee This Week- 

First Ave. III. v. College.
First Ave. I. v. Oeeington.
Indian Rd. I. Vr Indian Rd. II.

nName t93f? of vacant lots have intimated by 
This is surely strong evi-

I.Apr. 7 
Apr. 7 
.Apr. IS 
Apr. 29

Address (8 i8
1 78 jR. M.'VÿÉLviLLË * SON,

CaUrenn*îr.AWnVndMT2ClS.t0 “liiê
*

?A É stab lished.1885 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13,601 

to 24,170 tpn*.
York —Plymouth, Boulogne end 

Rotterdam.

S. O. e. Carpet Ball.
Standing of the Bistern District, Sons 

Of England Carpet ' Ball League to date: 
Teams—

Shrewsbury, No. 158
London, No. 41..........
Litchfield, No. 146....
Eastbourne, No 307..
Manchester, No. 14..
Cambridge. No. 64-,
Stafford. NO. 82.................U - - -
St. George, No. 28........ 8 1 7 6 2

Results last week: Shrews, 11: Lon
don. 90: Litchfield. 46: London, 45; Cam
bridge. 88: St George. 84. .

Game* this week: On Tuesday, London 
at Stafford.

T. dayton, referee.

NSWP. W. L. T.P. P.
3 3 14
4 3 14
4 4 12 
6 8 12
5 3 12
7 1 12
8 3 6

v11 ........ Mar. 31
.......Apr, 7

..............Apr. U

R°NA wd *Trl pi é - Screw ' Turbiné gteanSr *] New v register in course of eon-

New Ameterdam 
Noordam 
Ryndam ..............

11
10 *■11
11
13 38,000 ton#

etructlom , MELVILLE A SON,
Gen Passenger Agent.

Cor, Adels id 4 and Yonge Streets *48

IjSëSï OWNERS&DEVELOFEISOF Üâl ESTATE IN CANADA Adelaide street eest,. where all membeiz

...................... .. Cub. „ ^ » «
aT^eet?n7rtir,tà?h8%btyheC,hab»,^ street weet. -

7

\ JT

j litc
à)

j

Colonist Fores
(One-Way Second Claes) to eertsla 
points In
«Iberia ( Oregon
British ColumMa - Waehlngtee 
California Arizona

DH„ I»',?-____

Reduced 
Settlers’Fares

• (One-Way Second Clew) '
Bnch Tuesday until April JS.

Through train l Toronto to Winnipeg 
and West, Colonist Car* on all. train,. 
NO charge for berth*.

Particulars from Canadian Paclflo 
Agents or write M. O. Murphy, D. P. A., 
Toronto.
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WILL RENDER AID 
TO COUNTY POUCE

*I Help Wanted.Farm» For Sale.Acreage—Islington
*600 PER ACRE end uewapde, Çloee to 

city, near Dundaa and Bloor aueeia,
good fruit and market b^ckî'
ploU of two acre* and la^er JblocKa, 
excellent train aervlcê, rafflal «tjjway 
la under cone miction, house» will be
built to cult purchasers. Inspection In2S* as,tsrLumsden Building. Adelaide 41*0, orJIB

■ j. v -, »
aoa en-

ecpew itotver to be deuverea
information *nd_ «^n***!" 

connection wivn tne •j*'** ,2£n p2£t-K»- 
eureo on «.ppucatifta trom tne t^r » 
ing und • Contract Agent, Department
'nSi‘ÏÏ,'î5'-ÎS^‘»3ir i— “
"ïïlliïïU'ïïuÜVti. «£j—;

unoeimanoing that tne barge muât

addreaaod to ‘£Snx“^
state experience and connection. !» 
confidence. BOX 17, World. ««i

‘^flVCSt, YÎ
JRf >: in tI

Attorney-General Empowered 
to Send Provincial Officers 

r ’ to Scene of Crime.

NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.
Brancheg and Connection» throughout Canada 

British and Foreign Correspondent* in aD the principal 
cities of the world.

Letters of Credit issued enabling Canadian» travelling 
abroad to have ready access to funds in any foreign city.

tor NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. tieyman’ Af 
Catharines. _________ _

FARM HAND wanted, single or mar. 
apply 13» Peter St.ried,

it
uEAHN bnortnano and typewriting end 

fit yourself for a good position. We 
teach you at home. Canadian Corre
spondence College. Limited, Dept 3, 
Toronto, Canada.

■ vÆ-M^'Æ°aiaîS££“îÇ-
stir*

I

ill

Tonge street.

■■itSummer Résidences 
For Sale or Lease

TWO frame residences. 10 and 11 rooms,
• In private grounds, at Port Bowman- 

villi, furnished, bath «**£«* Jg?‘ 
house; 10 minutes front 0.1.R. station, 
telephone and P.O., five minuta». ™p" 
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St B.

CHILDREN AND MOVIES

Doorkeepers Held Respons- 
• ible That Juniors Are Ac

companied by Adults.

ALL RINDS OF FARMS t*”'n aTc îh-
era district fruit warines property 'j specialty. ». w.
'Looks, St Catharines. 1

1 U»g« S

Order
ohMS.
U;

WANTED—Experienced, reliable « 
feur. Give age, references and 
perience. also marks obtained 1* 
examination and name of exa 
Apply Box 26, World.

IfpMi.. .. , . , pmppElpisai
DiE3^anroUS.‘^3£*

Deputy-«mister of Marine and Fisheries 
eoual to ten per cent. (10 per cent), of 
the amount of the tender, whtoh cheque 
will be forfeited If the successful tender-

SiS«s?fflsaa.“s, arr;plow the work Contracted for ln accord-

tU?Se Department doe# not-tend Itself to 
accept the lowest er sny tender. .

Newspapers Inserting th*» advertise
ment without authority will not be paid
for JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister ef Mart» airf FUiieriee. 
-61610. Ottawa, 31st March, 1914^

I ■i VÉTÉRAN LOTS in New <»nta«ofer 
sale. Mulholland * -Co.. , MlKcJ7
non Building. __________ -

Km
mI.’§ ■ WANTED—Several live, neat, energetle

men to advertise and take orders oa 
road. Apply between 9 and 11 Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, Mr. 
Bauer, Hotel Weaker.

YARD MAN wanted for retell lumber 
yard and warehouse; must have know. . 
ledge of city; state experience. Box 
16, World. 4661

I:

NfcW Tt
?For RentW f.136IE1 BBS,ÏM"

li
*„îiÆron,U«ütfon.n Oil ^roads .anU
£? X'iïTZ* lŸw6V>trle.

Front street west.
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BRAMPTONi Legislation, now being entered upon 
the-statute* of the province will do 
w#*y. hereafter with any complaint 
that the wheels of Justice turn too 
slowly In the case of serious crimes 
fetrite counties. There have been In- 
«tsflcee- during the year when the 
county police attempted to handle 
criminal affairs alone, and at the . last 
hour the provincial body was called 
hi to' ci-operate. ; This sometimes 
teeant a serious delay and difficulty 
in - Securing prosecution*, yet by the 
law. only on the request of-the county 
«own attorney, was any oufslde .is- 
elstance warranted.
By. a statute law amendment power Is 
granted the attorney general to send 
lu provincial o(fleers at any hour he 
deems flt., , Provincial men may be 
on ih-i scene as soon as the local offi
cials. ,

Stringent measure* are also under 
wà.v to guard children who at the 
wresewt time, make their way Into 
moving picture theatres under ' the 
pfoteé Wit of an addlt. The law .vhltb 
maker all Juniors under fifteen go in 
with eiders has not been altogether 
satisfactory, as in some instances the 
youngsters go to the first man -«land
ing around the foyer and ask him to 
lake theta In on tickets whtc.i they 
purchase. Such associations are re
cognized as harmful, and In the future 
Saeh child under 16, who hopes to tee 
the screen, must be accompanied .-y 
an adult guardian, a memba- of the 
family- or a relative. This wi.l lin
gots-considerable responsibility on 
the door-keepers, but the government 
is determined to safeguard (he chil
dren and to stop a practice, souictiiiicr. 
noticed, of ushers acting as sponeois 
to eager, youthful patrons-

H

i BRICK HOUSES, with fioe greunds, s se 
factory «tes, business proi^rty, build
ing lots and acresges. H. W. Dawson. 
Brampton, also ninety COIbome street,

YORK TOWNSHIP YOUNG MEN—Learn railway
work Steady positions 
wages, iflasy to learn—easy to meurs 
positions. Ballway books and teLegraph 
wires enables us to give you best sec- , 
vice. Reduced rates now for day, even
ing and mail courses. Write Dpqtlnkw 
School Railroading. 91 Queen ft.-To- 
ronto.

Tender* wtU.be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, April 28th,. 1114, 
for the construction of the following

— th union 'Hoorn# anu Board.NOTICE Is hereby given that a By
law (No. 4021) was passed by the Mu

nicipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York on the 7th day of 
April, M4, providing for the Issue" of 
debentures to the amount of 16,000.00 
for the purpose of enabling the Board of, 
Public School Trustees for S. 8. No. 16 
In the Township of York to purchase a 
site for a school, grade the grounds and 
furnish the school-house erected on said 
site; and that such Bylaw was regis
tered In the Registry Office for the East 

Idlngs of the County of York 
day of April, 1914.

Ang#-moSbn to quash to set aside the 
jams or hey part thereof, must be made 

Ircjlbree months after the 13th day 
of April 1914. the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1914.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York' Township.

. Toron o.
com FORT ABLL r-rivsts ’Hotel, lusts- 

phone. ----------------Yonge St. Acreage
AURORA GARDENS—Clees to Step Ml 

acre lots right on Yonge street, 
1376 per acre; acr* lots ntt Tonge 
street, 4*00 per acre: perfect soil lor

K“v$?£fb,“ a.nun,rupu;~
rtlchcy-Trimblo, Limited, 167 Yonge 
street, Mhin 6U7>

SEWERS1 i-tfHeal Estate investments.Viz. ;

4B6&Cairns avenue, Hemlock avenue to 
Pullen avenue, and on Pullen avenue, 
..aime avenue to w reueoii road.

Claude avenue. Queen street to Mer
rick avenue.

atina avenue, Wood ville avenue to In
dian road.

Eric Terrace, Queen street to Gerrard 
street.

Uerrard street, e.e. Leslie street to U2 
ft east.
/ «lends le avenue. Queen street to north 

limit lot Na W».
Glenmanor drive. Queen street to south 

limit lot No. 11.
Olenmanor drive west, south limit lot 

No. 11 to Williamson road.
Indian road. Bloor street to Conduit 

street.
Indian road crescent, Indian road to 

Conduit street
Lane first north College street, OsMng- 

ton avenue to Concord avenue. ,
Lane first south Dundas street, west 

side Grove avenue to weet end.
Lane first north Geary avenue, Dover- 

court road to Westmoreland avenue.
Lane second north Queen street, Cam

eron nverue to west end, thence north to 
lorth end.

Lane first west Roxton road, Harbord 
street to north end.

Merrick street, Indian road to Glendale 
avenue.

Midway district drainage scheme out-
hth av-
wehestT-

r female neif Wanted.

-BShÎSS
Boom 25. Toronto Arcade, Togjé-

M/M POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con- Wiedira*on Life Butiumg. special»-To
ronto and suburoau pioporiies In 
vestlggted. g _

!
1 Now. however.

tlhi/l't. -■ - -...........
HBtewwM. lYiiS.

IgANO! and West 
on the 11 ramsav t SINCLAIR, Limited, bps- RAMSAY »tor®^e,-Cai*ary, Weyburn, streetIM «d 7ANY PERSON Who is -fie sole bead ut 

a family, or miy imm over ill years old 
may homestead » qilsrter-seoMon oi 
available vdoiinion .Land In Manitoba, 
bssKstcbewab or Alb-urta. Tne applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or sub-AXency for the 
District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions o> 
lather, mother, «on. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending- homwteader.

Duties-: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tha land in each ol 
three year* A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot hi# homes*«ad on a 
farm of at least SO acres, solely owned 
and occupied by ntm or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slgter.

In certain' Districts a nomes leader id 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his boiuestead. Prie 
31,90 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home 
.««ad or pre-emption six months In seen 
of six years ttom date ot homestead en-r> 
(Including lue time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty
“^A "homaeteedcr who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In cer aln districts. Price, 33-99 
oer- acre. ' Duties ; Musi reside six 
months in each of three ,eara. cultivât, 
fifty acre» and erect a house worth 8300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.
N B.__Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement wUL - not be paid f« 
21686 ;

clausts, .Detroit and Ulevcland. Situations Wanted.■
H ---------

House Movingwit1 V

Ï
i-i.I Money to Loan. MR. EMPLOYER, I can supply you teth

all the skilled - or unekliled male or 
female help you need; I 4» not
ned’8TEmplorymen/eBureau. *MJ4 wS 
King street. Phone Adelaide 331». ^ ^

A YOUNG MAN gclng weet to kdisestea
or near, would take out car of lew» 
or assist, experienced. W.
Bold street. Hamll-on.

*

”55 5SKSS?‘Æ?tfrates. Frank Boit, /01 Kent Bu.ldlns^ 
Aneialde 266,

m
m \ fc
mM
pii,

Live Hjrus. ed h

I in
Land Surveyors.HOPE'S—Canada » Leader and Greatest

üL8îïï:Jr«r- street we,t-od-7 WILLIAM E. MeMULLfcN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor. 60S Lumsder Building. ed.covered It, he found a dead female in

fant. The body was frozen so hard 
that It was well preserved.

District Attorney Crapeer was noti
fied and made some enquiries, but there 
was nothing by, wihleh he could get any 
clue to the mystery, and the case had 
to ibe dropped The body was taken to 
Cubley’s undertaking rooms and later 
buried.

“jggf.jiiSdg'ianr ts-'t■k* ArtiCi*» For Sri». ; BsMedicaL
I’: The .bank I 

turn to. porn 
out to meet 
dend requlrl 
down- 310,OOt 
cie* reported 
count of the 
theleas trad 
be "dlsdppolj 
tiou,

In the nd 
quint' and - j 
•abee itae-v

in ii-DR, ELLIOT r, Specialist, Frlvste dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. II Queen street east.

A 1 rrlwNi'i Eh. unoerwood, 
teed, perfect order, cash bargain.
211, Vv oriu. ________ 1ed

LAWRENCE
PARK

WB^piNU mvitstiqns, announcement*, 
cake boxes; pi ices right Banwd,_*v 
PundttH street. Teiepnone. ed7

GRAMOPHONES for eels trem five W4- 
Jars up; vegans from eight; plane# ten, 
268 Parliament street. ed-t

legs serset._________ *dDredgino the River
Capt. W. W. Colline has a force of 

men at work moving the dredge Zancle 
down the Grasse River towards Massi
ng Centre, preparatory to beginning 
the work of dredging the .river. Tlv 
work will be started as soon as the 
machinery can be got into shape after 
moving, and the first digging will pro
bably 11- done Just west of the Centre 
The steamer Venue Is being used to 
tow the big dredge Into place.

Representatives of the Messrs. Cas 
savant, the celebrated organ builders 
of St. Hyacinthe, Que., have arrived in 
town and commenced the erection or 
the new organ which l* to be installed 
In the Church of the Nativity, Bast 
Cornwall. The new organ will be the 
largest In this district An organist of 
world-wide reputation will come from 
New York to play at the consecration 
of the new instrument

John Hardy of Leicester England, 
preacher, reciter. Interpreter, will give 
a recital in the Mehaod 1st Church, ,on 
the evening of April 27. al*’
preach In the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening. April 26.

Miss Hogan who has conducted u 
restaurant and confectionery store in 
th* Ho#an Mock, Pitt street, for many 
year.» has disposed of her business to 
Mr Andy Fortin, and will retire from
“cv'rt^K*1 Eamon ha* disposed of hi* 
general insurance huslness to E. J. 
Macdonald of Cornwall. Mr. Eamon 
has been appointed general agent for 
■he New York Lite Insurance Co., hav- 
mg charge of the three United Countie. 
qfgStormont, Dundas_and Glengam. 
with headquarters at Cornwall.

Mr J. D. McMaster, veterlnaiy »ur- 
geon. who has practised his profession 
ftCryeler, Ont., for the pasttwo yeare. 
will open an office In Cornwall on Wed
nesday next.

I 1 Herbalists, a
:

ALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures CS> 
tarrh rhoumatism. sciatica, stomach, 
tnrsr snd urmai diseases, on sale at 
drug store, 64 Queen West, Toronto.

let from Gerrard street and 
enue, to Copeland avenue and 
avenue via Eighth avenue, loti. No. 181. 
I.T.H.. Block B.. Hillingdon avenue. Hin
ton street, lot No. 148, lot No. ili. and 
'toseheath avenue, and on Eighth 
'rom outlet to 509 it cast of 

avenue.
Patterson avenue, Indian road to Glen

dale avenue. j
Envelope* cnn'w'nrfng tenders must b" 

plainly marked on the outside a* to con- 
•enu. Spectflcitlone may be seen, and 
form* of tender obtained at the office of 
he Commlweloner of Work*. Toronto. 

Tenderers shill submit with tbitr tender 
•he name* of two sureties, approved o’ 
bv the Cltv Treasurer, nr, In lieu of wild 
-trre-les, the bond of a Guarantee Co., ap
proved of a* aforesaid. Conditions w- 
'itlng to tendering no prescribed by Cltv 
Bylaw, must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Tiflasra K.rsrt.r'dM1 Let the wish to 
a homehave 

where health, 
f i e e d o m and 
good neighbors 
are assured lead 
you to a home in 
Lawrence Park.

JOHN C. M’GRFGOR 
t - WAS WEL KNOWN

NEW%tf
ArtiçiBS Wantcd. ■avenue

Seventh Signs.it COPiES of Datiy Wend of t-eb, 18. Ady.
Dept.. Toronto WorldSIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.

* D ly. Mi in 741, S3 Church s reet. ed
edtf B\i.Aa£X£

—Log
tjed COME AND SEE

•ÆsF®lsfir

Hi»na«i rr>,wt4 pud for see-
unu nuw Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
fc'padma avenue

$ WR?cnardsonfe di' Co * uf £!» etra.l 

Toronto. .

*rt> .JO i
4 u .Built First Houses in Rosedale 

i and on St. Patrick 
Street.

We will ehdw you all over this 
beautiful, home-llke, private 
park in our motor». Ring up 
for an appointmentu NF.W YC 

ment of tb« 
ing- house ] 
for the we 
they hold I
oi ?«**’ /«jcrease of $<

Actual i 
310,d»M«0;legal tande«««a
reserve, 111
450.-------I

SimniTiarj 
compunl.i 
Included In 
lX'anjm“fncJ 
crease tJSfl

1*1,700.

Dancingfatenw ana la ;al
A WOHKlivG iVlOuBL ehouid be built 

before your patenu are applied for 
our mouern mach.ne shop and tool* ar„ 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the worju 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. Tne Patent 6e.l: 
tag A Manufacturing Agency, 22 uol-
K--*V'^ . T°rSnto/ . _ t

FETHERhTClNHAUOH A CU., the old-
hâuch.’ iC-UC.. M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Of.lce, Roya 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East Toronto 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
DC. V. ,

Si : SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned end endorsed, ‘‘Tender for 
Electric Material. Parllamen and De
partmental Buildings, Ottawa.". wlU be re- 
calved at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Monday. April 30, 1914, for the supplying 
of electric material, Including transform
ers, switchboards, nameboards,, conduit, 
etc., as per-plan", list and specification. • -

Plans, specification and forms of Con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on application to Mr/ Thoe. 
Has Inge, Postal Station ”F/‘ Toronto! 
Mr R. L. Deschamps, Superintendent. 
Montreal General Poetofflee, and at this 
Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will hot be considered unless made 
oh the printed form# supplied, and signed 
With their actual Signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firme, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member ot the firm 
muet be given.

Each tender roust be accompanied by 
in accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
layable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
ser cent, (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which wlU be forfeited If the per
ron tendering decline tp enter Into a con
tract when called unon to do so, or faV 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. ’

The Department does no* bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

. By order.

Dovercourt Land,
>ail ing & av ogs Co.

ABSOLUTELY our private pupils
all requisite waitses, etc., in tour abort 
lésions. Prof. Davie, Church and 
center streets. Phone North 2669.II , > v. Ï

»WAS BURIED SATURDAY
Limited

W. B. DINNICK, Free.
MISS M. HAHKfcR, dancing etudjo, 67f

Jarvis, North 8626.
; fl
1 F 82-88 Ki is? SL East

Tel. M. run.
H. C. HOr-KEN (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control. 

Toronto, April 11th. 1914.

Developed Suburban Property 
Northwest of Queén 

and Spadina.
Massage.f, ' r. «u L>. > duir dtuiieA»*lii.

•»MASSAGE, bathe, euperflueue hair jjv 
moved '766 Yonge street. North 4729,, 
airs. Coibnui. SâT,

MASSAGE, face end sealp treatment
Mttuam Louise, 97 Wmeuesler SL oil 1

Lumber Business for 
Sale by Tender

OPPORTUNITY FOR

Subdividers or Investors
SUBURBAN

1 By the death of John C. McGregor 
of 59 St. Patrick street Toronto has 
lost one of It* oldest and most highly 

.esteemed citizens. He had been a resi
dent of tills city tor about sixty years, 
arid took a'prominent part In the de
velopment of the district north of 
Queen street, between Bèverley street 
apd,Spadina avenue. He was a build
er and contractor by occupation, and 
In t|ie course ot his business erected 
several of the first buildings on St. 
Patrick streeL which was then rmbur- 
bkn property, and also built the first 
residence,cretted In Rosedale. He re
tired from business about' thirty years 
ago; owing to the effects of an acci
dent which somewhat crippled him, 
and prevented "hie continuance In' fur
ther active work.
:;For- rrjany years Mr. McGregor had 
been c'oeely Identified with church 
njstiefs. and was one of the oldest 
mem here and elders of Knox Presby
terian. Church, being chairman of the 
trustee board during the erection of 
the new church on Spadina avenue, ih 
which k< was greatly Interested. Mr. 
McGregor was a native of Moffatt, 
Scotland, arid waft elghty-onc years of 
age- He loaves a widow and three 
daughters. Mr*. W. C. Macdonald of 
Toronto. Mrs. W. H. Thom peon of 
Boston and Mrs. Owain Martin of Ot
tawa,

Tt.e ’funeial took place on Saturday 
afternoon from his late residence to 
the. family plot In Mount Pleasant
Cemetery-

fi

H555,‘AViMi
Patents. TVade Marks. Designs, Copy-
j» -MLrtKX’Kt bJt'K?”

Hair dr • aFARM PROPERTY■
THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is meet es

sential; Madame Estelle, hair gad 
beauty specie Hit, has the most up-to- 
date methods ot ti Sating the hair and 

' scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street, 
phone appointments. North 1663. ed-7

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon on Wednesday, 22nd 
April, 1914, for the purchase of assets be
longing to the estate of THE LANS- 
DOWSE LUMBER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, TORONTO, aa follows:
Parcel 1. Lumber,, etc., as per in

ventory .................... '.,....34648.42
Parcel 2. Machinery, etc., a* per

Inventory ...................... f.. 3021.36
Parcel 3. Pulleys, Belting, Wag

ons, etc., as per invert- 
tory-,... ...... .......j,.

Parcel 4. Four Frame Buildings, 
a* per Inventory ........ .

Tenders will I be received lor 
more parcels, but tenders for more than 
one parcel should specify the amount ten
dered on each.

I Jy-Ct
The administrators of the estate of the 

late Joseph Arme-rong, of the Township 
of York, farmer, will o fer for sale (sub
ject to a reserved bid) at public auction, 
at the Emprlngham Hotel, 1601 Denforth 
avenue (near Dawes road), Toronto, on 
Saturday, April 26, 1914, at 2.30 o’clock 
In the afternoon, the easterly part of the 
north half of lot 3, In the 4-h concession 
east ut Yonge street, in the Towtiehlp of 
York, containing 62 6-10th acres, more or 
less. This property Is situated on the 
west side of the York and Scarboro 
townllneT" about nine miles from the St. 
Lawrence Market, Toronto. On the pro
perty are two frame dwellings 
number of outbuildings. Immedia 
session.

Legal Cards.
i i'li i i— April. >ttl .

April 4th

April Sth i

April 9th 
A-prll 9th

■~fCURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE »
Macdunald. *■> Uueen street .ast

Private fund* to luau. Phone Main 
2044. «d

li “d Giamophones.1i, ,i

THREE DROWNED 
IN RAINY RIVER

liMi
litlair I

970.96
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, eel» 

anu excnaiigeu; amv records. 266 Par* . 
liament street. ed-T

900.00 
one or hlunviAN A MmwIC'.-.c, Bsi i ,*tere, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.__________R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.13 SNAPS In Craphophonee, Orephonelae 
md records. Record# exchanged, tea • 
cents each. 841 Dundee. edtf

April' 4th 

AprW-Stft
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 8, 1914.. , 
Newepipere will not be paid for thlr 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department__68996.

{ and a 
te pos- Art.TERMS.

Parcel 1. 25 per cent, cash and balance
4 and 6 
terewt per

Four Men Tried to Cross in 
Rough Water—One 

Survived
4P?MÔ‘Æ Ap5S5-A,dirlple drown- 

■ nix f .curred yesterday afternoon at Bar- 
» , ■ ; he first station west of EJmo, on
thr Canadian Northern Railway, caused 

I by four men trying to crow the Ra. ny 
River in n. email canoe In a heavy wind 
storm, three of the- men belng drowned 
ind the fourth escaping death by a «mall 

The drowned were Carl Kag- 
---------- ----------------------- t:Crlf' EMcson and Albert Weekn.

A POOR FARMER kSSSæSS
DUT CI HT TUiCC windstorm has prevailed innil I jLlLiV j lilrr this <nc&< y for the past twelve hours, of\f s a %paa/l - nnd .,1e :>ar1y having postponed their trip

I nil <io.v. attempted to cross the rough 
river r.bout U o’clock, and, fighting their 

-x - , , , . way to Die-middle lost control of their
Uane Lmployed on Melvin -mail . ran.

Farm Stole Money and 
Clothes.

9 Deuustry.In throe equal payments at 2, 
months, bearing 7 per cent, tin 
annum and secured to the satisfaction’ of 
the undersigned.

Parcels 2, 3 snd 4—Cash.
Each tender should be accompanied by 

a certified cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of tender, which will be return 
ed If tender to not accepted.

The h'g.b».«t or any tender not 
eerily accepted.

For Inspection of Inventory and assets, 
or for further Information, apply to 

J. P. LANGLEY,

j. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 Wear King street, Toronto^of payment and conditionsFor terms 

of sale, apply to PDrNLKM.C1,260 '«V» ■' 
Gough.

Aprl) 8 th

AptUltii

612
MULOCK, MILLIKEN, CLARK A 

REDMAN,
Solicitors for the administrators. 

Dated at Toronto this 
1914.

oilil I Architects KNOTICE. Educational.4th day of Apr 
361361

nil, CEVnuE W. GOUIi«i-OCK, Aftnltect,
T. mu.- Hulldlnc. Tn vi, .. n i

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Législative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at the 
present, session thereof for an Act pro
viding that the construction of the Dolar- 
way pavement on the Lake Shore Road 
from the Easterly -to the Westerly boun
dary, of Mlmlco shall for the purpose of 
enabling the Corporation to borrow 
money upon debentures to.pay the County 
of York the cost of the work or any part 
thereof over and. above seven thousand 
dollars per mille be deemed to 
undertaken by the Council as 
provemenl under and within the meaning 
of The Local Improvement Act. Also for 
the purpose oi confirming Bylaw No. 35 
and declaring It to be a Bylaw for under
taking the construction of the said pave
ment. as <r local improvement; Arid pro
viding that for the purpose aforesaid the 
provisions of the. sa Id Act shall apply to 
the said Work and that the Council may 
from time to time pass bylaws thereunder 
for borrowing upon debentures the money 
required to pay the cost or any part of 
the cost thereof from time to time due to 
the Corporation of the County of York lo- 
•gether with n sum sufficient to pay the 
cost of obtaining this Act and issuing 
such debentures: also validating all By
laws passed under the provisions of this 
Act and substantially complying with the 
provisions thereof and validating all de
bentures .to be. Issued thereunder.

Dated this 18th day of March. 1914.
CLARKE & SWABBY, 

Solicitors for the Applicants.

I
CANADA'S FASTEST TYFISTS train#»

et Kennedy School, Toronto. «4et cats; 
logue.

AUTHORSHIP—Short story writing
taught- y mall, Individual training 
satraiaction ’ guaranteed. Write Vernon 
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W., Bef* 
Un, Ontartg. _ oil

Total Ji -J! I» | neoej-; «1t Bicycle Repairing.
RG. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 'Try P. 

Ingle. 421 Spadina ved
) ; V.u Assignee,

McKinnon Building, Toronto. Customs Salemargin. Coai and Wood.16
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, YjljW 

and Alexander streeU, Toronto, Eistir 
term commences April fourtewa. 
Write for catalogue.UNCLAIMED GOODSbe a work 

a local im-
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. edSEEK TO TEACH BLIND
TO EARN LIVELIHOOD

International Congress in London 
This Summer Will Deal 

With Problem.

[
K# Pursuant to notice dated March 4. 1914, 

the sale of Unclaimed Goods, If not en
tered for dutv or warehouse by Monday, 
April 13th. will take place at the

Metal Weatherstrip. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STEM»»
graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Bottom 
General Improvement, Matrictitotioa. 
Write for free catalogue. Dornyoe 
Business College. Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchelh B. A.. PrlnetpM

I ♦
I

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Rinp Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.U KINO'S WAREHOUSE ed

t h Hi Corner Yonge Street . and Esplanade, 
Wednesday. April 16th. at 11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

Marriage Licenses.
WJTNES8E8 REQUIRED—WedqinS 
igg. Geo. E. Holt;. 402 Yonge street, 
mles* Building. ■ . 16»

PENNSYLVANIA M’NES
TO BE CLOSED DOWN

i Canadian Press Despatch.
London, Aiirl, 12.—On international 

congress on the blind is planned for Lon
don this summer on. a date not yet fixed.

Mies Winifred Hi 
been invited to d- -rlbe the work being 
done for the blln 
bovsky of St. 
the same servie 
WI berg, of Copei

IHI ! Lumber.41612 _ ï! ntousi^gtoriera Me \
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto. «°-.

Corwfb-’n 1 llenpatch.
! PtllLADELPHOA, April 12.—Bitu- 

'I mint js coal operators representing 85 
per cent, ot tbeoutput of Centra! Penn- 

decided by n. vote of

AUTO OWNERS 1?1 fl
El fill of New York has

Sprout In Tii,. Toronto Weil,..
CORNWALL A;.ri:

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen v/est. 
Issuer” C. W. Parker.'l FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid t'.res, well known 
Canadian make, all first », fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

edAmerica; M.Kolon. 
rsburg will perform 

e Russia; Herr A. F. 
gen will describe the 

work in-Denmark A number of English 
delegatee-will discuss the social and leg
islative 
blind in 

Every 
ferencc 
problem
crmmeitclally and professionally employ
able, to a far greater degree than at 
present, and thus enable an afflicted but 
sensitive portion of the community to 
become self-supporting.

Ml 1.2.—A «ul; of 
clothes a ?• g rid- piece cird a.bcut - i 
trj bills Is what it cost fiarttr?! Greer 
oi Meh'ln. an atunnit !•: i- 
’•>lrod mar;. Mr. Greer V...idled : ”
fetpartment of .immigration for ••
hra-Dd. and :• 1: nt !.v ■1

Building Material■(li: « 1 syiva'pia
30 to 2 to close their mines pending 
the signing of . new wage agreement 
pith their employes. It is expected 
the operator* will order their mine* 
«skated, tomorrow night.

Effort c to arrange a new wage scale 
to take in’ place of the one that ex- 

.M.Vi' ii 31 have been under

Hatters.

- .Limited. Junction 4006, Main 42SL 
HiUcreat 870, Junction 4147. w

. Hi LADIES’ ana gentlemen’, hate .cleaned.
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east. ’ ‘ : ' ' r*; 111

1 «hit h!

,114141work being done on behalf of the 
this country.
effort will be made by the con- 
tip throw, further light on the 
df enabling the blind to become

I t.v.n ed , Limited Junction... . -me „t Rob
ert Magrirron. Lmh.’;. 
fax. a-:-;: .»«•; i<y tag y u,,

qar. •!;r.'.iinl-y y01,11.4 r Ul)).
IS. ycu :-. .'v.rl h the eonia mil of j way for •-.•veral weeks Conferences 
-hrev lAttgv.i’2--. Kir ' hi-;- .,. , were reeesuiy suspended, but It Is ex.
îagtv.ln", x 5 . e. ' ii; . '.,i., Meted I 'cat they trill be resumed next
and if"v . v;>e.k> :ii;.! Mr. tii 
olde'd"' : ' !c him 1
ypung '.ne.:; to 'hr ■ .1 
day hr w.n .iepc.rtir;..
Ing that ’.tir- triy cfmvil.te t*
•vtidnttened nr,;.*•.(.’•*# «« •
;nns.:! .toii*; ri .ic’.i »

" .ul the disposai ■(•!’ h ’ 
d ere up y.;; g b> room et ;
Maoritzen tv# ‘ .hr iicvr--**« <v 
ASMttoa r-'volvt r »>i pair • i;i,.1 ;• .■• 
ifuaterz v.li!(;i 1 ke;>. iiunglifT .*t
head y, 111/ ucil i.ut .'i* cntpil- d the 
xhlws; ’H iring ih .- d.iy, ; ' Mr, < !.-<-en'* 
lequvr^, tne/ t’ri’ 
meet v th harm

MEETING OF RATEPAYERS IDetectivê. Agencies.
EXPERT Detective 1 Service, reaeonatfla

rates. Over twenty years cxpehlenc» 
Coneiiltation free. Holland De ectlv* 
Bu eau, Kent But ding, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472. ed tf

Box 49, World.; ’ lieV.... z ceJif .z,:..» and .-Liars.OF THE
Pi Town of Oakville a ■ jt.-g fismER Store and Wsrehewed

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. 9»’ ;
6si-i
ed-7?

i KNIGHTS OF MALTA.
A. G. Norwood of Toronto Elected

G. M. at Concluding Session.

The Knights of Malta chapter- 
general concluded It* business on Sat
urday afternoon. Tne following are the 
offlcern for the ensuing year;

G. M.. A- G. Norwood. Toronto; Lfc k
O. M.. Major F, Guest, M.D., SL J 
Thomas; O. Prelate, G. O. Lam Min, 
Brantford; O. C.. of O., Herbert Mor
row, Toronto; G. Chancellor. H. J. Car- 
lett, Toronto; G. Almoner, Ate*- John
son, Toronto; G. H. A., V. R. Cowtan. 
Brantford; G.8.B., John Hendford, Bt. 
'Thorntm; G. Marshal. J. Scribner, Bt. 
Catherines; • O. Guards, J. flwlnecor, 
Toronto, and A. Healy ; ,G. Warden, V.. 
Botverlng, Mount Dennis; G. Sentinel,
P. Rushton. Toronto; O. Trustees, R.
B. A. Land. H. Morrow and J. Pugh.

INotice us heix-Oy given mat a epecm-i 
meeting oi tne «aiepajera ot tne town 
ot Uasville will be tn-iu tu tne l'eiupera,**; 
riall in the. Town 01 Uaktme on .vluiiuay, 
me l4th day of April, lvH, at the »<>ur o( 
3-o'ctoek tn the evening, lor the purpose 
of considering and diecuening an apimea- 
tlon now being mine tn me LegleMture 
of the Provini'c 0, . -iuano for a opiecial 
Act to enable the Co.mcil to Issue teical, 
improvement I>eb.inure» bearing « high
er rate of Interirt tnun 4>a per cent, (or 
the purpoJK- of pay.r.g for the sanitary 
aowera and priva in drain connections con
structed ui the town during the years 
1912 and 11*18.

And notice to also given that the said 
Special Act or Bill will he submitted to 
the Private Bills Committee of the Legis
lative Assembly on Tuesday, the 14th day 
of April, 1914. at the hour of 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, when all peril-- Inter
ested may be heard.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1914.
FEATH.ER8TONE,

• ■ • U. RICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter, tractor. Jobblnx. »8^ Yonge-»Li- r
WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE

Buffalo's Boom lfi Just starting.
Write for our Beantltul Booklet by 

Elbert Hubbard. Free of charge, 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION; w 
21 Col borne Street, Toronto.

... ■ 136tf

Taie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

Roofing.;; ■*«1Iff ! feJcVK. 1e«t end ti.e rooters. ehwtiiWjW 
work, Douglas Bros,,
Auelulde west. ■ . ^

■ tp=-------- *

I
Û ,iu;‘

i $ .HEAP OFFICEi WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 
HUUHCKIHKO CAPITAL.
PA ID-VP CAPITAL 
ASSKTS .

'

1Plastering.
•8,000,000 

8,058,4300 
1,057,SOT 
L 406, res

Storage and Cartage.
BTORAOE. MOVING AND PACKING of

Furniture and • Plano#. Baggage Iran*- 
f erred. Telephone McMillan L Jo. 
Parkdale.

REFAIR WORK—Flaater Relief
atoms. Wright * Vo., 30 Mutual. . 1Î /ildr-'.rt misli.1 4REPAIRING, roughcasting. wblleweSB
Ing. Cambridge. 43 Berryman sti^g 
Pbon^?^9«8. -

and Outfitting*.■Hi
ï Found Deid Baby.

On Ksturtiv Jrenph Mas*l-
i.v wrn i iIlls barn, and tn In. r.iaap- 
u.i f J (; 1 vi over some hay. Mm hstirf’ 

-rllli a Yir.i «ul, !

HLUPi.t # to Policy-Holpers - 1,805,054.88
UBNKRAL riRB ««rSAKO! 11VHINX** TRANMACTEn 

Ontario branch Oflc: 20 King St. Wrot.Toranto.

135

Butcfcers. onowcasesI C. B. Cerbold, Manager0
'.'Vbeii Mr. Rfe/P.r moved in !

i-ari'to .1,
stance.
'evniis SB'S jii S rappcd tiic vloth which'J

I W K Mayor, Town ot OakvUto. ANDREWS—It ILM »TRB«TTHE ONTARIO .MARKET, 412 Queen 
West. John Goebel College 106. ed-7 4673.
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CROPS ARE OFF II'.ywi ». * i

GREEN BUGS ARE 
AGAIN REPORT®

ORK STOCKS 
.INED FURTHER The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce
i lIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADASHwSS'

‘ 1 '' *1 START.v
f

6 * «*11

Hon. 'W; C.
... . >.-* Fit? 11 ?..

irtheflarid Says
DIVIDEND NO. 98. N

' ■ %I bar end planing Uneasiness Over Situation ■ in 

Oklahoma Caused Ad

vance in Wheat.

= Was Almost Entirely 

in the Hands of Pro- 

Vt. fessionals.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend, at the rate of 
twelve per cent. (12 p.c,) per annum upon the paid-up capital bIôck 
of this institution has been declared for the three months ending 
30th April, 1914, and that the same will be payable the head ef-. 
flee and branches on and after Friday, the 1st da* si^MSy pext,,the, 
transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th April, 11}*, 
both days Inclusive. The an,nual meeting of the Hharehoiders jrUl., 

he held at the' Wad office of the JJank, tn Wednesday, 27.th May, 
1914. The Chair te bp tghett:St noon. By order of the ^card^'; :

V. R. VVlLW, Oc|wral Manner!

•t'j t,\. •"M> 3iu*’<* ! , , * . •
Toronto, 25th March; 1914. - :

V . . $15,000,000
.... ,v; fia.soo.ôtfo '

Paid-Up Capital ..
Rest y. ....

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch ,of the Canadian Bank of Commerce-is-atmipped te j 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal, cities and „ jU

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the d^tevare. 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities. for lian<jjfpg;cvej^ djp

scription of banking business throughout the wùîld. ’ Io«tf

Are' df Best; ?

v.ï e

rw«&<’ss?i$ss«*.n‘n;

z
•ingle or mar. !

typewriting and CHICAGO. April 11. — Uneaatnese 
over green huge in Oklahoma had much 
to do today with an ad vane* In the 
price Of Wheat. . .

the market closed steady at is. 
gain of 3-8 to 6-Sc net. Com Union
ed 8-8 to 5-8c down; oats unchanged 
to l-4c lower, and provisions off a 
shade to 3.1-8 to îc.

Despite an opinion by a veteran 
crop expert that the green bugs had „
done no.damage to wheat as. yc% buy- \ NirW/ YORK STOCKS . - -_______ »...
ins on the , part of one Chicago ten l*EfVV lyiXX» V. , , nocoipts of farm produce,,-: twe 7 360
alone amounted to nearly 8,006,060 peritu^Tco.. H West Kins JW*h*h ot In

Advice, were to the effect street ^Cv aMÆ”‘tl "be ^ ■
M the New York Stockmcchangc ., 0| ,ea„onable mlxed produce, al.iocatr.i

OoHiahLow. Cl. Sale*, large euppKes Ot BeW isilâ eggaysypec:.Atehtaoo.--«,A%''W •««%'..... tee worths wRh a Jight.euivfy or
All co»«t iv> ... ... ion poultry.
d 'a (>hld 80*1 SBU 1,200 .As ueua-l. trade was briek at steadya r. .7. Sr «% -»oo m-ni wcs*. compared witira week'
Oak) Pac , 19$ 1N9 IDS 108* 6,500
Che*. A O.'. 53% 53 52% 52% «00
Chi., Hit. *

gt. Paul.. 100%.100% 93% 99% 1.300
Brie .. .... 29% 3»% 29V» 29%
Ot. Nor. gif. 134% 124% ,123% 123%
Int. Met. pf. «1% «1% «1 . «1 
Veh. Vail... 144% 144% 144% 144% l.«K>
L. * Naah.. 13« ............................

K. * T. 15% 16% 15% 18%
Mlaa Pac... 24% 24% 24% 24% L3W
N. 1. C......... 9»% 89% 89% 89%
N.T., N.H. &

Hart.

PRESSURE ON STEEL
aadlaw Cerre- 
ted. Dept, a.

15. -To The World correspondent he ex-1 Largely ih conse-
Large Shrinkage in Unfilled 

Orders Had Effect- 

Banks* Surplus Larger.

reliable ertawf. 
sncee and ex- . 
tamed. In Uoertse

of examiner.

withSKSi.MK.'MriïS

the cold weather ot 42» past two week* 
hid enabled the mpfatuhe to sink well in
to the ground. a<p.-«tS6t 1<T consequence 
the loss of moKtori "W!'drying out or 
running away of ipsping.water was at a 
minimum this sprmg:

"A good «tart to very*Important In ’the»
” “-i

■duence
^ i'■ •
v xrS
V;7W’
eft ut11 .. * -

712

nsst. ensrgstie
take orders on 
9 and 11 Wed- 
i Friday. Mr.

7123 *

,:.1
XfcW Yt>RK, April tv— Aggressive 

support for the flock market was 
lacking today and price* eased off 
slowly. Only a small amount of busl- 
nesn çkmc'in, ovbr the holiday, and the 
foreign markets were Still closed. Un
der these circumstances and with a 

etatlen I wefk-end session the street looked for
unlor 1 only, a nooslnal market. Trading was

to aeeur» I 1 knitted largely to professional opera-
telegraph M tiens Tmtt while ‘the mdvetrient ' wds

™ •**’* I *ieadily- downward the average loss
wrtL rwV?,«î“! 1 wav not' severe
Quesn /*■ Ppeeru'r# conryergM on the Steel

l-tf '1 stocks, which were in disfavor on ac-
—- I count ot. the large shrinkage of U. 8.

Steel’s unfllled orders. Stocks In the 
Steel group and shares of related com
panies were toWef.' Petroleum shares 
continued their decline and the Rnmely 
Issues made new low records at 7% for 
the common and 22 for the preferred. 
In the railroad list Canadian Pacific 
displayed the eame weakness which 
has .been, evident for . several . days, 
falling to 188, a n«w low mark since 
1911. New Haven weakened on Its Feb
ruary statement, showing another de
ficit. The dtift* Woke to 66 5-8. with
in à point of the lowest price ».t which 
H ever Still- RW.k . Island collaterals 
reaohed a new low mark at 33 5-8. St. 
Paul. LehFlgh.- ÂUproUc Coast. Line and 
Xortiiern . Pacific -were sensitive to 
pressure. Otherwise the -railroad list 
held- up- tsirty : weu,-

Bank StstemSnt Good. .

oui to meet April l Interest and divi
dend* requirements. Loans wpre cut 
doWirStO.eOfr.eeo. The mercantile agen
cies reported a better sentiment on ac
count of the good crop outlook. Never
theless trade distribution was said to 
he dlidppotnlthg, buyers showing cau-
ti°In the bond market buslness was 
quiet—*nd-price, were stead)-. Total 
r.tiee pâ4"" value, 31.540,000.

/*-#■Tf
ni; «K puAW.ne.Ner "■ MORTGAGE LOANS 1HERON &vCO..r-

Members Toronto Sleek Exchange- 
SPECIALISTS. ,

r retell lumber 
met have know- . 
pertence. Box

CHILD IMMIGRATION FOR NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

(Speoial Correspondence,)
i'«BDHRi€TON. N * l!„ April 12.- 

Ttoe government of the province to ad
dressing itself to the question of the 
settlement of It»-1 vacant tonds, of 
which there were many millions of acres 
available. One of the propositions be- 
lqg Considered in this respect Is that of 
child immigration. Attention to* this 
new method of population -has been 
called by the marked success that has 
attended the farm school In Plnjnrra, 
Western Australia, which Is conducted 
under the dilapides of the Child Immi
gration Society of London...ansNia* at
tracted widespread livterest- thru out 
New Brunswick, whose accessibility 
from Great Britain, with- its many 
riven, .lakes and streams, fertile soil 
and agreeable climate, make it an ideal 
location for the kind of experimental 
farm that has been so successful in 
Western Australia,- 

The Idea of -training immigrants 
from orphan and destitute children for 
agriculture in the land of their adop
tion! -was started by Rhodes scholars 
at Oxford, England, in 19Ô9, and tire 

' first farm school resulting from this 
movement has been established near 
Plnjarro, where it has been carried on 
for the past 12 months. Thirty-three 
boy, are happily domiciled at the farm. 

. the youngest toeing under 8 years, the 
eldest uftder 13. Most of the -boys 
come from the boards of guardians In 
Lbridon. Scotland and Wales. Until 
they are 14 years old they are subject 
to the primary education of the state. 
After 14 they will receive three years’ 
agricultural education before they are 
found positions with reputable farm-

We have a. large amount of money to 
load on flrst-cla.es city property. Building loyis made. For particulars. a^l>
t£* GREGORY «.IGOOOERHAM. ;
■■ééhIh ù6ÉÉ6Éi*heÉÉi**ieTWWIMMWi

«m Unlisted Issues
- AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited. v'

16 Kinf St. Wsit, j

,13
If*'

til

l.N
6»

bushels.
that the noxious insects were thorfriy 
distributed in the >est Oklahoma 
counties, and that conditions favorjo 
the development and spread of the 
pest.

Delay to the start of sprlr.-t crop 
seeding, both In the United States and 
Canada, helped give courage to the 
wheat bulls. Besides world’s ship
ments were, expected to «fliow a decided 
falling ofl, and there was Ulk that Ne
braska needed rain- The market it. 
no time showed any Important raac-. 
lion.

railway 
ms with

44 Kina Street West - -and

nance of one boy per,year to about
3130, tout It ts expected that ^.hto can 
be cut down considerably The farm 
school Is supported by public dona
tions and suibscrlptlons. , —r—----------------

CARTER UKH.Y TO minTng*§tocks'° 
OPPOSE SCH0LF1EL0

Member Slendard Slock Exdienge.
•dt m

agP-Wheat—One humlred bushels sold at 3U 
Oats—One hundrcd/'touahels sold at 41c 

to 42c. J
Bailey—One hundred bushels sold at

Hay—Three loads said at % it to 319 per

1»...tooranted. son
100

Arcade, To
1ton

1‘otatoea—Prices ranged from 00c to 
31.10. the bulk soilftfg n’t gl.10.'

Apples—‘Ry- the Im.-itoSt S6td ,àt 
40c to 69c; per barrel, 3* to 1$". ,

Rutter—Receipts liberal and prices a 
little easier on the average, i&nglng from 
30c to 38c, the bulk going at 83c to 34c.

Kggs—Receipts were cxpeedbigly.large, 
and the demand was equally great.
Prices ranged from .23c ta .28c, the ave
rage price being about 86c lier dozen- 
Eggs by the case -of 30 doken arc selling
at 22c. ................ • • •,........; * ’ *

Poultry—Receipts *»; were stunn and 
prices about the sa tile as those gtven In" 
table: /
®Whêât, fafi; Bushel.....00 "

Barley, bushel .......‘v. 0 62 V7« «4
Peas, bushel .........V..... 0 80, -------
Oats, bushel f***. 0.4J 0 4*'.
Flyê, bushel ••••.,• *r• « ,
Buckwheat, bushel. » 70"À :.O' 75 

Seeds— . ... » «... - .
Wholesale seed merchants are selling

to the trade : ..............
... ■ * Per 100 lbs.

lied cloven, No. 1V...V..319 00 to $21 00 
lied clover,-No.-8. A.V. 17 60 18 50
Alelke. N&l...... i. i Vci--21- 00 ......

i Alstke. Xe, 2.....;j7-60 IJ’te
Timothy. X6. Ï./...VJ.'. -8 60 8 50
Timothy, Xo. f to 7 50 jj % hoped to extend 'the operations
Alfalfa, X«, -, H 25 of. t.he society to the Maritime. Pro-
Alfatfa, Xa8,.j,;. 3* .^p, - 1*60 vlhces and sections .where agricultural

tit i,o to 8io Ob'” population Is still needed. Amongst
Hay' n^Ted ................. 15 M l* 00 ’ the useful ocoupations the older bays

12 00..... V'âve already learnt ^ the etomenU
t straw, bundled, .ton, , u 16 00 ......... of pruning fruit -tree». tMmMns,

Straw, Ioom, *slïpO- ......... Ing and packing apple»,
Vegetapies— tending pigs and poultry and milking

Potatoes, per 81 10 ctfws. The - "boya take turns at house
Beets, per bag..;.............rDO 1 25 d-utle* For the past quarter 'the cost
Carrots, per bag,00 0fi supervising, clothing and malntc-

'? Parsnips, per bagj.-r.-.vv 1 00 1 -26 • «
V) Cauliflower, case . ..3 75 -3 00

Onions. Canadian,-oetla " 
per sack .»:»r3 50

Cucumbers, Florida, jam
per case ;.4‘k,Al-r-’A 50 3 ,5

vftWTboc > .«-o-ooU-Mtian r ' . *
;t AppI*#:;penibyrefcrhs )eA2.76 to 64 '<•
- i ytrawberrtoMFkrida, per, 1» 
i{ ! quart ' .v,. Av*. *-*40 * P#0 »
b«lry Ffodube— ' r <H- to. •<- =- «

Rutter,'«ds-toei*' dalHellO SO to 30-3$
--Eggs, ww, ; doze#.. mvw o 83 o .»
Poultry. .Retail- t -

Turlfeys. dressed, lb...-30 23 to $0 .5 
Geese; lb. ..............A A0 18 i* « ,

»■ -1":i
Freib * ft ’ * ' ; 'M** ;

Beet, ferequarter*. cwt-3»f60 to lU-’W 
Beef, htndquartert, cWt. t4 60 tS 5P
Beef, choice "Side*.'ewt-.13 60 14 09» •
Beef, medium, ewt....vll 60 « ,
Beef, qomtnon, -owti'i.eririo 10..$»
iluaom cwt. y ,'-.10 «
Veals, dWtr-:. i......-,,,.-13 0U.. « «».
Dressed hogs. cwt.,.M 13 M
Hogs, over 160 lbs.‘.,...,11 00 V 60
Itoimbs <tvt......~--j---13,06 1««0

FARM PROPUCE. WNetÉOALE.

ay. No. 1. car lots.. ÎX 3Î^M?tp *U iOy 
ay- No. 2. car lots.... ....W
totoesT car Ho ts' > 90

Outte'% creamery, lb. ?OBs 0 |T

i!1Eggs, new-laid ....... -.; ■ * ’ ^ fl „ ff $
Cheese, old. lb. • J» y „
Iloney. combs, dozen .... 2 60 3 vu
Honey, extracted, lb..

POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

100 ii
2T 400M.. fromCorn Again Lawer.

Corn broke under gelling, 
that Argentine corn wag being gold In 
Oklahoma had a depregolng toffect. 
Dccllner In cftgh prlceg at Konsaa 
City and Omaha tended algo lo make 
the market heavy. A moderate bulge 
at the commencement of trading serv
ed only to render the weakness later 
more evident by contrast.

Oats were unsettled, but flna.ty dis
played much sympathy for the down
ward turn In corn. The chief con-, 
tending Influence was the Weather 
hindrance to planting. .

Provisions sagged thru the dtt?. 
Lack of any important buying forme l 
the main reason.

a 900Word
I-ÆSUSpaÆ *«

ÊÏÏSV:::: BUS liM* H8

Rock 1st.... * 2% ... '............................. .. ■-
do. prêt...- 6% • 6% 6% i% -800

South. Pac. 94 94; 93% M% 1-3.00
Third Are., : 43 ..........................

-Un. Pac.... 158% 158% 158 158
Unit, Ry. In. -- 

Co. pref..

I <t •
J3B3

I do not charge 
whatever. O’Don- 
reau. 190% West 
lelalde 8919.

you srtth 
male or r*»

Mayor of Guelph Ambitious 
to Secure Seat in * 

Legislature.

**«
' '
MINING STOCKS
•OUÛHT AND SOLD !

on the" Standard Stock Exchange

[J. M. WALLACE
Phone M. 1944 24 King Stféofr.tVi 1*

, V " V -, Cd7 ; M

tdî 411,300 Arest to admontee 
sit car ot horses 
. W. Male, lao

5.800
N —-------

■ggiàtfiSÈsssa-» -•
lng circulated thruout the city by the 
friends of Mayor Carter urging him to 
become a candidate for the legislature at 
the, next, provincial election In opposition 
to the present government. It has been 
rumored for «orne time that Mr. Carter 

seeking the Liberal nomination, but 
It Is generally admitted that this would 
cause a split In that party, and «ohehas 
resorted to the came means he employed 
in his mayoralty caneton- ™» ^
Ing these petition* signed. The petitions 
liav« only been out a few days, and It is

known yet how freely th®L^h1m!ellf 
«Igned. Any one diigning pledge» himseu 
to «uDDort his candidature in every law* 
ful manner. Should the Hb(Pjle^se^^

E* £ «
r'ÏT&T'&tîS W SbiSl™,

on the temperance platform. V»der-
etood he has already started on hi* or 
ganizatlon.

. '43 ... ..
—Industrials—

7f *75% 73% 2.400, 100

;. .v.
561

Atpal. Cop.. 74
I'm. a'a*:-2l% ::': ::: ...
Amer. Can.. 31% 28% - 28 28 1,000
Am. C. A F. 50% 50% 50 
Am. ice Sec, 29% 28% 28% 28% 500
Am. Smelt.. 68% ... .- -
Am. T. 6 T. 121% 121% 120 120
Am. Tob.... 237 
Anaconda .. 34%
Betb. Steel.. 39 .
Chino .. .. 41% 41% 41% .....................
Cent. Lea... 34% 34% 34% 34% 800

rCol. F. * !.. 31 31 30 30
Corn Prod.. 8% 8% 8% 8%.
Calif. Pet... 24 24 28% 24
Dis. Sec........ 17% 17% 17 17
Oen. Elec... 145% 145% 146% 145%
Gt; X.O. Cts. 32 32 31% ,31%
Guggen.......... 53%............................
Int. Harv... Iu8% 103% 1038* 10.1%
Mex. Pet.,.. 65 65 64% 65
Nat. Lead.. 48%,.. '...............
Xev.Cop.... 15% 15% 16% 15%.
Pac. T. A T. 29%................ ...
People’s Gas. -

C. * C...’ 122 .............................
P. Coal p/..91 ..
P. S. Carl... 43 M .*42% 42%
Ray Cop.... 21% 2^4^21% 21%
Rep. 1. * S.' 22% 22%,<22% 22% ... .
Ten. Cop. .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 300 U
Texas Oil... 141% 142% 141% 141% 1,000
U.S. Rubber. 60% 66% 60 60 ........
U.g. Steel... 61% 61% 60% 60%. .39,800

do. pref... H0% «0% 110 111) 1,200
do. fives.. 103 10S%,103 103 h ...K.

UUh Cop... 56 56 55% 55% «00
Vlr Car Ch. 31 ’ ■?.. 100

-W. Un,. Tel. 62% 62% 'V62% 62% -1.000
S»te=-«~ il iüî Wb„gP

Total sales, 12«r5«0’,‘*< *v ” "" v’

Sela. f* •> 100 Î328
50roirood, guaran- 

sh bargain. , 800
Vickery, Amos ..db .ÇCuvl

Members »tani3erd Stock Exchanged W

FLEMING 1 MARflK

%
800- 900announce me nts, 

jht. Barnard. 36
none.

800
200 L-ed: 900 was Branch

Is from five SSI-
ight; pianos ten. I300ed-7 40i)LONDON, April 11—The publica

tion of the mining statistics of Can
ada has been skilfully handled by those 
responsible for Canadian publicity on 
this side, and some rather striking 
analyses have been made, and have 
created a favorable impression. ^

The first fact impressed is that in 
a year of financial stringency and 
depression the Dominion registered^ 
record mineral production. Both those 
who have Inclined to pessimism, and 
those who have openly preached blue 
ruin for Canada must be impressed 
with the fact that In minerals alone 
Canada produced nearly £4 per head 
of her population.

ers.1.100ns and gardens. 3
Main 26)0. ed7 1.300

300 Members of Standard: .Stock ExchangeNEW YORK WEEKLY
_ bankwc statement

'900 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING <s 

For capita» and Cofcalt Stotks
1,000

200 i
of t-eb. 18. Adv. the telephone -M; 40*.i,r.5Bi&.. Increase. ..in..Excess Reserve 

—Loans and Deposits Both 
Decreased

NEW YORK, April 11.—The state
ment of the actual condition of clear- 
toe house'bunks end trust companies 
fof the wsyU (five days) shews that 
they hold >18,732,950 reserve In excess 
of legal requirements. This la an In- 
crease of $8,279,450 from last week.

, Actual con dit ton--Loans, decrease 
810.059,000; specie, in.’.rea.se^JM^.OOO, 
legal tenders, Increase $2,627,000; net 
deposits. - decrea ee *5.837,000; clrcula- 
tlon. decrease IÎ0J.000 ; excess lawful 
reserve, $18,732,950; Increase $8,219,-
4 summary of state banks and trust 
companies In greater New York not 
included in.çk-arlng liouse
» •.»

S6:-L‘<eil4-Aotr.l deoos.tw increase $4,- 
181,700.

100edtf
400 047

paie for S4W 
cycle Munson. 418 f.rir

J. P. CANNON & CO. jed 100
lbo

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelslde 3342-3343-3344. ed

700 a600
700

",-u -..ir.v %
vate pupils learn
etc., In tour short 
Church and Glou- 
North 2668. «17 CE8. Q. JÜXS0N S C0.

Chartered Accourt tintes .
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

’

/L
fM

t
incmg studio, #1 'i

C.P.R. DOWN AGAIN
______ ON N. Y. MARKET

.»!» I

MUON
•sKZtzæær; r^strs$S5r.1a Master, 

2309, 7SS9.
incin
Sege \ e

New Low Record Made on Wal 
Street oh Sat

urday
Canadian and foreign stock markets 

were closed on Saturday. Wall street 
continued to do business and to the 
detriment of values. C.P.R- made^
«Hier low record in this market at 198 Buffalo ..... ...

H,-18?5-

“s.’WBvca rjs
La Rose .............
McKinley .........
Nlpleslng ..........
Yukon Gold ....
Cigar Stores ...

Sales ; Kerr Lake, 5vv: ; La Rose, 100; 
McKinley. 400: Cigar Stores.' 30,0.

LYON & PLUMMER.’-C•St Vefe.
V

irftuous hair re-, 
reel. North 4729.

:t:. Members Toronto Stock Kkehspd*': 
STOCKS AND BONO BROKEMsI"

"TSsaww.k«ar< wax
*_________  Cable Addr—s■ "’'LyOfiptu^e-';’

LOUIS J. WEST * CO,
Members Standard Stock EJtehUhge. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market tter Free. > 7

CONFEDERATION LIFE BVlLDtNtÈ'
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2717.

JO*»
NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New Tork curb, reported by Erickson Per
kins & Co. (John O. Beaty) :

—Close- 
Bid. Ask,

.. • 1% ; . 1%
-. 9% 9%
tv 25 o, 25 

. SO
15%
,44s 
i%

.47 — 
,<i>soalp tr 

meoeeler 146

fe;

HAIR Is moal ee-
Sstelle, hair sad 
b the most u»-to- 
itlng the- hair and 
tings a specialty. 
765 Yonge street. 
North 1663. ad-t

HORSE/
- ^ ^oep’t/ .

mm
i

; Cobalt Shipments covery 
cow- 
effect 
domestic Issues.

4% t
1% A4.

««.te». Sii)

A„,UaC.bS, Tiw»; 7y.lf

Aprll ,th C»,a C«..t

April 9th La Rose Mines Su.ilO 
April 9th Pehn' Can

;>dlan. AI. Ltd Sl-oSO 
—- 873,170

76 84 -6%SHOT HIS COUSIN IN
MISTAKE FOR BEAR

6% Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK t MITCHELL, BartitsM, goUele 

tors, Notaries, etc., Tempi» Budding. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por-u - 
cuplne.

4?2% (f-iones. 95 •. .94

larters for Vloter, 
Biooj West sd-7" 1 %James Kelly is in Belleville Hos

pital With Bullet in 
Thigh.

-r 2R
(I 32 «S:,CHICAGO MARKETS. *tlined, bought, sold.

f records. Z6^j9ÿr» T I or
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),

---------- . 14 West King street, Toronto, report the
BELLEVILLE. April 12—A young man, follow;ng fluctuations on the Chicago 

James Kelly of Mlnfraville In the north- aoar<\ or Trade : Prev.

* &». r » »-aCf? and aeelng an object ât the trap M£,r.v 6g% ,;y -68% 68% 68%
concluded It was ». bear «*<**.!£ July- ..... . V89i 68% 67% 67% 68%
the ball penetrating the ?***;„u» Scut. ... 68% 68% 67% 6i% 68%Ally’s U- making an ugly wound. He „

w«“fecwr*r- :::: ail ^3*% ! It.
Sept. ... 37% 37% 37% ’ 37% 37%

Pork—
May ...20.95 lu.95 20.92 20.92 20.95
July . .20.97 20.97 20,*.95 20.05 20.97

laird—
July ’.’ .to .70 10.72 10.70 10.70 10.7»

Ribs—
May ...11.16 11.15 U.. 12 ll.i* ir.io
4uiy ..11.32 11.32 11.80 11.32 11.32

INEWS OF ST. MARYS r»
April 4th Cohalt Lake M.

; Co................... - - $4,280

-ones, Graphonolse 
Is exchanged, ten ■ 
idas. edtf

i

HT. MARY’S, April 12.—Dr. T. <k *M 
Thom paon, a gradua te of 8t. Mary 's ,-*« 
Collegtote Institute and well-kfiuWn la-*- 
town and district, passed,sway, sud-. Î 
denly at Cavalier, North. Dakota. »f

i In St. James’ Church on Sunday oil 
' next, there will be unveiled a solid-/,4 

•n-ass, section on a bible standi repref.- 
eentlng an eagle with'outspread wings. i>* 
On this will .be placed a new totble. ,rff 
They are a gift at' a cost of $55.0 u< 

j a well-known reaident in St. Mary’s, In.
■ memory of a, dead dwethei) -- »

Rev. A. M.. McCullough^ ot LdSddrt, n 
a. superannuates Methodist- aitimstar 3» 
is dead. Ha presided «ver, t)ie.Thom- 
dale circuit several yeajs agi^ H

Rev. F- G - I’oweU of Exetsr 4» 
cepted the position of field secretary 
of temperance for Perth county and 
will direct the fight against the,J)ar. ' y_ 

.' Voting on Hydro-Bicetrie power -fobxJ 
! Emtoro will take place on . April 44.
At a meeting of thé village couMdil 
or. Monday, the necessary .bylaw was 
put thru Its several readings.

At the regular meeting of the Col
legiate Institute board. Mr. Ii. S. Box 
was appointed a delegate ^

educational association tneetWfto 
irè held in - Toronto, April 14. •

April -8th Cobalt Lake M. 
Co. ..

. 0 0964.270
C..-2—n$,500

tof’tSB'fc i«.««

»„» » D—~
' ' --------- j.72,320.

TORONTO’S HORSE MARKET
ractlon specialised. » 
nge, over Sellers Cold-storage prices,ma: 1.1 * «

Geese, per lb...................~.ur* U>. .0 »
rluok*. per 4b.    ............• >'* -» 1,t ;”* § JJ .
Chickens, per lb..- • ® . a; l7
i$ens. per lb............u l.V;' '

HIDES AND SKINS.

tSkV* "•nawe o*3sjklnrt, Rk* Fjjrs, etc, .,

Umbskfits ah'dRitte.„ ...%\ 6» Vo 8.1; 8*

! (ialfskliis, lb. .............>*f'% as ' ii'40
Iforeehalr, per lb......... -* ' 2 5« 4 JO’.
tloraehldee. No, u 05% U 07
Tallow, No. 1 per lb----- •' • 5

GRAIN AND PBOPUOE

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows ; - ’

„^b-no. sp.yy.'Jv.iWito. $'

Ottering 14 Car 
Loads Fresh

ed7 • i»

inaL i

TYPISTS trained
orontc. Net cat*-

«74,000Tots! ... t i; = .....AND THE WORST IS VET TO COMBstory writing 
livlduat training, * 
ed. Write Vernon 
, Dept. B-W., Ber*

r 20.50 10.50 10.7,2P§5
$

■

HORSESud7 Ji;“.*ReA
ii ac-[

COLLEGE, YffW
#. Toronto, Baxter 
April fourteenth.
------ à m U*

•w " ,0 IS

■v~~r TGRONTO SUGAR MARKET.

4ING IN ST END* 
g. Civil Sendee; 
nL Matriculation. 
;alogue, Don'-*™ 
-unewtek and Col- 

B. A.. Principal

Sugars are quoted in. Toronto, in bag a 
per cwt., as follows : .
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Bedpath’a ...............4 3-1
Beaver granulated .. '.
Nç- 1 yellow .......................... „In banols.-6c.-pcr cwt. more; «arUftt». 
5c.les*.

tet-

All Grades, Including 2 
Car Loads Bush Horses

Mere’s Your Kind of Horses at 
Your Kind of Price

. 4 11

. 3 SI s;a%sf^_r-TK-T-HKr ' the
L. UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 84 cars of live «took import
ed at the Union Yards, compris ng 1560 
cattle. 1679 hog*. 19 sheep, it calves and 
16 hwaer.

Y « -1

GUELPH GALES BLEW
HOARDING UPON BOY ,i2

it*Pand .œ 

-nronto. *°‘..
T -i74^r

S-more : 
more*.

«î.tvu'ïfrHc. lake- part*- -
! Ontario wheii^Nsw.No- 2/'57c to 98C, 

outside: $1. track, Toronto,. V ■ r

.

I

EF-- —‘nt?

w GUELPH. April 12.—The gale Which •*' 
blew constantly alt day Sunday wok 0» ■ '£ 
severe that a number of miner jnWmivt ^ 
occurred In varlotis' parts "of the city, In c;j 
the afternoon the temporary protection 
around the corner of Wyndham and MAcVSt 
donndl streets, where the budding la bs- -f t 
ingi- remodeled for the use of the Mer* » 
chants’ Bank, was blown down. A small y- 
boy named Grtffenham was pinned under- *t, 
neath It and rendered unconsctous frw 
some time. He was badly bruised aboutz#rr; 
the face, but was not seriously hurt.

■-.:W
iterisl r

t

. M CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

supply uornom*. 
4006, Main 6**4. 

m *147.

<
f; l^mirkl stoady ; ' besveaf

*9.5u; Texas Jteei-s. 17.30 to--68.35; *tock-

tfiW: JSS2tulu%. 48%ri b-.vyP

'S8h*ep and iambs. receipts-3’*W: mar- 

$6.50 to $8.15.

•/

pr^S;85j \ /: ’ 5 • • v '

Tea*—No. 2. 98c 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2; 73c ■ to; 75c,- outside-, 
nominal

I•d7 i 1 :, 'i

AUCTION SALES
iiii v '

PR„-Liers. ll to ,81- nominal, pel .1 t- -
•e and Warehouse
Telephone, ed*7 i

Monday and Wednesday
April 13th and 15th, 1914.

AT 11 A.M. - - -

PRÏVATE "sales daily

p •LCoo- .W'.fliCarpenter,
Yonge-eL ed-7 ■

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.
No. 3 yellow, 74 %c. a-U

SHOWED SIGNS OF RABJES.

- ÜMHÜi
! ag,>0r"n ' Ik sold that some sympeton-s . 
of rablen were visible In thn hWlf 
the medical health offhw wa* wame-l 

I to take every possible precaution •#> 
prevent Us apread In the 'It-dtiHy. H 
will not, however, be known d«.finit ly 

few $3ay« whether the dog iê&i Y

Corn—American, .
mil, track, Toronto.

f*

Manitoba wheat - . inorthern. 98c, track, bay Points- No. . 
northern. 96%c: xm-re -b

Barley__For malting. 54c to Boc
Urt); for feed, 43c to 45c. tmts-de. nomi
nal.

■
3H

V./

Mountaia Dew

c<

M I■

W Mlllfced—Manitoba bran. 1-». .-1L 
U-aek,. Toronto; shorts, 
bran. $31. In bags; shorts. $36; ntMdlidSbi

^untario Hour—Winter .w^at | _our 
per cent, patents, nev., ll.iv to $•- ■ .
Uuik, sy*beard. 1

g}-----■»’«?-*>

J. A. JENKINS.
Tker Relief O 

L 30 Mutuai.

Istlao, whltev
-, Berryman si

l i

----- - ■ *—-—-

Positively The 
Finest WHisky Imported

Wm. READ,»

Ssles M«nsger.| haViâbie*. ’9-1
Auctioneer. -

......v • •
4

ia •45-7 .
Outfitting». .* I«MAIN l•TNSST

11

l

Random Notes on
Mining Matters
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1411 Simpson’s Clothing for Men |:

Nil Silk-lined Coals 
for Misses and 
Women $16.85

An interesting page is this for 
those who a e housecleaning and 
refitting, containing as it does so 
many helpful items at lowered 
prices. A little study of these 
will eliminate math';éost and 
worry for you.

illi !• UNSURPASSED $15.00 VALUES. . ■àsssasæai
very best. Sizes 34 to 44. Price...........• • •

MEN’S BLUE WORSTED SUITS. Jj

' KgsF;^ï£rEï >.H‘ï51,S
aiffiSÏÏ&î 'A «*«U a"d trimmings. Sires 36 to 44.= 

Price » . '/• • • •

::

V SIlii
i

15.004 • •»
In the lot,- jUI beautifully 

fabrics, lined
I 42 coats

made from spring 
throughout or half-lined with satin 
de chine. They come In wool bro
cades and plain fabric». In quiet 
tones or high colors, rich «J1K 
moires, black tussores and Import
ed serges, new styles with popuUir 
tlare flounce and loose ripple back*. 

‘‘a Iso dressy styles In more moderate 
designs. becoming models for 
misses or women. Theee coats 
would sell regularly for 119.50 to 

While they last Tues- 
...........................16.S5

SIwm fjf.3ih i
IAlii

fly *n*r
i

The Spring FurnitureSale
Artistic Wood Mantels

Birch Mantel) finished in mahog^y. with British bevel Mirror^nd 
square columns. Regularly *80.00. TuesdEy • - • ••••"-• •• • •

ft ijj o«ic Mflntil in early English finish, two <s.b4nets wti-h glass, 4,^4 ?ry,.r , TM. «*. » »
den or sitting-room. Regularly *83.90. Special...........................  •••

Solid Weathered Oak Mafital, two cabinets and mirror. Reffuterfy 
$39.00. Special .......... .............................. ............. ------------------- ••• ••• •

Mantel, finished In white “Adams- period, tan»,s?»a^d British be^ 
plate mirror with columns at side. Rdgulefly *87.60. gpeeigl ;■••• «°» 

Massive Mantel, In “colonial” style, solid quarter-cut golden oaX
Regularly *72.50. Special ..Mi.......................... ............j..4..-.• • » omiuv

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Mantel, In early English finish,. OotWc design. 
Regularly $85.00. Special .............................................. .................................  °»00

A Mantel Finished in MahOflany, has '*R^uteriy
door and electric lights at either side. with leaded shades. - Regularly
$98.50. Special .. ...................... .v.............

A Genuine Mahogany “Art Nouveau" 8tyla Mantel, hand carved. Br£-
ieh bevel plate mirror. Regularly $98.60. Special • •••..................... We00

A Genuine Mahogany Mantel, ‘‘Elizabethan’1 period, maaeive design, 
with panelled back and hand-carved capitals. Regularly $120.00. Spe
cial ........ .......................... \ .................... ..................... .. ...........”’ov

;«S“4as»ïS?»‘»
- .............. Swerw

........................
...—. Regularly $$*.50. Spécial .

Regularly $22.00. Special ................... . ..y,..••••••
Buffet, made in solid quarter-cut oak. golden ftbiah, 'a-ige. roomy 

double-door cupboard, two small drawers one fw cutlery, long
linen drawer and British bevel mirror at. back. .Regularly 1*0.00. Spe
cial .....................!............................................... ............................................••••••• 80,00

Buffet, In selected quarter-cut oak. golden 4|lsh. cplonlal dertgn- 
two cutlery drawer», double door cupboard: and nneh drawer, Britten 
bevel mirror at back. Regularly *86.00. SpécialI -L

; •Xr:
IIII mII J > ffiA l :k i$37.50. 

day
NEW SUITS. >18.50 TO *46.00;
The early spring display of aults 

comprises a largo variety of ex- 
_ tremelx attractive models In serges, 

brocades, moires, taffeta, black and 
white checks. I.gnt-welght tweeds 
and d'ope clothe, tailored in dozen* 
or styles, suitable for the young 
girie. their older sister* and moth
ers, effectively trimmed Jackets 
and tunics, skirts are shown in 
many of these suits. Prices *18.50. 
$21.50. *25.00 to *46.00.

If
WM vi 
Zi i

«
♦XXXvX

STOUT MEN’S GOOD SUITS. .

40to48. 'Price ...... ................................................................................. *
MEN’S FINE BLACK CHEVIOT SUITS.

Made from good English cloth, with a slightly rough sur- 
face. The coat is single-breasted, with three buttons. T 
single-breasted, and trousers of moderate width. Best linings 

d tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44. Price.................... ............... 15e°°

1 I :! 1
DraftI

^ a '
MiI

:«•: tioi
S ligiI *-

Hoi1!mi /■ Ruiv

! { THE NEW DRESSES.
Handsome drosses of taffetas, 

crepe de chene, mas-alines and 
silks, for all kinds of wear; all the 
newest colorings; you will find In 
these desirable- dresses for misse» 
and women, and dozens of styles, 
showing the latest novel touches 
on waists and collars: skirts haye 
bustle effects with novel draping». 
Prices *13.50, *16.5<J, *19.60 to *25.00.

JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS.
A wide range of coat,, made 

from serges, honeycomb cloths, 
cheviot serges, wool crepes, black 
And white checks, showing the 
lateét ideas, with fancy and plain 
backs, with ftare and double frill 
effects. In short or three-quarter 
lengths.
Prices 816.50 to *18.50.

van! r-El (Main Floor) TheT >1
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Boys’ Raincoats Low Priced
A Stylish, Full-Cut, Perfectly Rainproof Coat, single- 

breasted, button-through style, with double turn-over collar to 
button close to chin ; made from double texture paramatta cloth, 
in a fawn-green shade. Sizes 24 to 35. I uesday...........4.25

m mmi
131J

?: til! A:

au BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.
Very Full Cut Single-Breasted Raincoats, made

from double texture rainproof cloth, in a fawn shade.
Cut with Raglan shoulders and collar to button up to
Chin. Sizes 24 to 35.. .. . .....................................

(Main Floor)

Men’s Spring Hats
Young Men’» Soft Hats, latest Spring styles, in 

telescope, crease, or dip-in crowns, with mushroom, 
curding or flat set brims; special quality English fur 
felt, in colors navy, brown, mole, slate, gray, green, 
amber and black. Extra values at .. 1.50 and 2.00

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, new and up-to-date shapes, in 
low, medium or high crowns, extra fine grade fur felt, black 

Regular $2.50. Tuesday...............................................1-50

y

$ i1
the newest colorings. of live small and one arm 

larly *18.75. Special ....... .'i ■■■..
Dining-room Chairs, made in splld 

finish, colonial design: have genuthe leather 
and one arm chair.

Extension
has neatly designed pedestal
Special ........ ......... : • ................

J
or golden 

five small
. 1930

IN THE SKIRT SECTION.
Attractive skirts from New York, showing only this season's newest de- 

stens' in one. two and three -tiers, tunic effects and numerous other Pr®*-ty 
materials Includ» crepe*, poplins. French serge-, black and white 

checks plaids, *11 k moire-end taffeta, in black, navy, tan,,Copenhagen, 
cream and brown. Prices ranging from

ADVANCE SHOWING OF NOVEL COTTON FROCKS.
Summer win be here on the heels of spring, hence there to special Interest 

in iLp.p A/ttractive drBRSBs,. flu-itfl-bte for presont a<i well a» for later wear, in these^‘^f^th.^thie voile and ,'laids, showing the latest Ideas from 
moderately priced: your inspection Is invited. Prices from $6.00 up

f. (Third Floor).

\

tango.
$5.50 to $15.00.

ildresses 
abroad. aH 
to *32.50.hi i} Tomorrow Begins Annual Sale of
Chintzes, Curtain Nets and 

Window Shades

■*»:. only.- » 4> • #*#•#»»•T II I
III I Men’s Underwear 49cStep7vmeuwm^rnsm

iütfiiliI untilmmiiiiiiiiiimNii
f T $f 360 garments: all medium and heavy weights; composed

SUt!U“S ■ST'çÆSS
makes; not all sizes in any of the lines, but a good range or 
sizes 34 to 46 to select from in the lot. No phone or mall 
orders filled. Rsguiàrty 76c. $1.00, *1.25, *1.50, *2.00 and *2.->0.
To dear Tuesday, each garment ....................................... • -I»

MEN'S COMBINATIONS, 81.88.
English natural wool. eUk and lisle, cotton and linen mix

tures, wool and cotton mixtures, mercerized and mottled 
wool mixtures; all spring weights, and all sizes to select 
from; closed crotch; long sleeves, and ankle length. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00 and *3.50. To clear Tuesday ...............  1.98

NEW SHIRT AND SEPARATE COLLAR, *1.50.
A new' style Outing Shirt, made from a beautiful .soft 

eotoette material. In white, with fancy stripe facings and 
on cuffs; the cuffs are the double turn-back style; the collar 
cut in the new long-pointed shape Is of the same material 
a* the trimming. Be up to date by wearing one of these
shirts; aU sizes, 14 to 17. Tuesday ............................ 1.50

(Main Floor).

JUI ! The DfJapery Department overflows with special itéras at re
markable money-saving prices. Be on hand early Tuesday mdrnlng. 
In addition to the items mentioned there are 15 green ticket specials 
“not advertised” in cretonnes, nets and madras:

30c ENGLISH CHINTZES. ON SALE TUESDAY, 88c YARD.
A full range of beautiful designs and colors, blue, pink, rose, 

green, gray, yellow and mauve; 31 inches wide; fast washing colors. 
Regularly 50c yard. On sale Tuesday, yard...............................................33

30c ENGLISH CRETONNES, CLEARING TUESDAY, 19c YARD.
An" excellent furnishing cretonne; all the wanted colors are in 

this lot; the quality Is excellent, and the colors will be very service
able. Regularly 30c yard. On «ale Tuesday, yard..........................
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infl 4 Spectacles and Ey 
glasses $1.45
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.19

20c ENGLISH CRETONNES, TUESDAY SPECIAL, 12H c YARD. 
A remarkable offering; 2,000 yards of exceptional quality Eng

lish Cretonneq 30 inches wide; blue. pink, yellow and lavender color-
Regularly 30c. On sale Tues-
....................................................121* Fine Gold-filled Mounts or Frames, 

with first quality lenses, complete, 1.46 
$1.00 extra where special grinding

necessary.
Specialists to examine your eyes for 

these without charge.
Optical Dept., 2nd Floor. •

Striking Spring Novel*
“Fortunate Youth,’’ by W. "R.

Locke ......................... .
“Two . Women," by Max Fember-

ton  ............. ..»•*•«•••• 1 ilu
“People’s Man,” by L. P. Oppen*

....... ...i. MB
"Miss Billy Married," by Ellen H.

Porter .................................... . IB*
"When, Ghost Meets Ghost,” by . 

William de Morgan ...... ...... v 1.10
“Sunshine Jane," by Anne War- - J 

ner »•••••
"Diana of the Green Van," bÿ Leo

mmu The 
. gious

-hours j 
Lion to 
week. 
mevy ad 
man to 
memixj 
Ing of 
of .the

i
ings, including some shadow prints, 
day, yard..................................................... HiMS • Black Silks and Satins. lift 

•m B I ENGLISH FHvET CURTAIN NETS, TUESDAY, 65c YARD.
For the living-room, dining-room or guest-room ; white or ivory; 

very fine quality; 4 5 to 50 inches wide. Regularly 85c. On sale
Tuesday, yard ........................................................................................................

20c BUNGALOW NETS, TUESDAY, CLEARING AT 14c YARD.
Cream, white or ecru, from 40-48 inches wide; good quality; 

pretty range of designs. Regularly 20c. On sale Tuesday, yard . .14
70c WINDOW SHADES. CLEARING FOR 49c EACH.

Green with cream, or-green with white; hand-made oil, oqaque 
cloth; 37 in. wide, 70 in. long; Hartshorn rollers. Regularly 70c. 
On sale Tuesday ............................................. ......................................... ..............40

25c WINDOW’ SHADES, SPECIAL PRICED AT 19c EACH.
Mounted on good rollers; green, white or cream ; 36 x TO inches; 

trimmed edges. Regularly 25c. On sale Tuesday, each......................1»

fell ill ■miHI, "Quality** i* the essential thin# in the buying of black silks, and we 
go to the world’s beat maker» In Zurich, Como and Lyons for our a locks, 
Btl of them skein-dyed yarn*. In the most effective weaving, from the dull, 
deep mourning blacks to the richest and brightest satins; our guarantee 
for quality goea with every yard of the goods.

mvsimii.65mil t j.Æï
■mr
z

wm?ilHs A LIST OF OUTSTANDING ITEMS FOR TUESDAY.
1000 yards of Black Drees Satins, a fine quality, bearing our recom

mendations on the selvedge, 38 Inches -wide. Regularly $1.25, for........ 1.10
38-inch Black Duchesse Satin, a nice medium > weight, exceptionally

........ 1.24

1 nVi ■ Æ pus 1,10 teni** •;' read-ini 
sehoui 
but a 
absent

|i
well finished. Regularly $1,38, for.............................................-

81A0 QUALITIES BLACK SATIN FOR *1.38. _
to choose from In double width satins, reduced for this

liai; Sale of Rugs at $5 and $10•I helm ......... . . . ■ S'* # •I Several weaves 
one-day sale to ... 1.38P al In each of the two price groups we have assembled many d ^erent sizes, 

makes and styles, In order to give as wide a scope as possible. This 1» a 
one-day sale only, and an early visit should be made. Amongst the 50U 
rugs are the following:: Scotch and English Tapestp’ Rugs, in sizes 6 it. 
f In. x 9 ft., 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.. 9 ft. x 9 ft., V ft. * 10 ft, * tn“
12 ft.; regular values ranging up to as high as $8.2» each. All-wool an 
union and super-wool qualities, in English Squares, a» well as large- 
slzed, serviceable Union Rugs, |n sizes i ft. 6 In. x 9 ft-, 9 ft. x 9 ft., 9 ft. x 
10 ft. 6 In., 9 ft. x 12 ft'., 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., and 10 ft. 6 In. x 13 ft. 6 Ufc. 
all regular stock rugs, ranging as high as $9.00 each d»w

40 Attractive Fine Quality W°el and Fibre Ruga, In one useful size.
6 ft. x 9 ft. Tuesday, each ........ >•*•••••....................6,00

S1C.0O Rugs Include Some Exceptional Bargaina. This list can only 
give a very vague Idea of the values offered for this Ohe-Day Sale.

English Brussels Rugs, in three most useful sizes. 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., « 
ft. 9 in x 10 ft. 6 tn.. and 9 ft. x 9 ft. Attractive designs and colors in
cluded In this lot: some of them as high as *14.50. Tuesday, each .. 1w.0u 

25 BEAUTIFUL WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS AT $10.00.
Medallion .and all-over designs. In blues, tans, greens and brown : size

9 ft. x 12 ft.-, Tuesday ................. ................................................... 10.00
Hall and Den Size Rugs, 4 ft, 6 In. x 9 ft.. 4 ft. .6 In. x 10 ft. 0 In.. 4 ft. 

8 in. x 11 ft. 3 In. These are In Wilton and Axmlnster makes, and In one 
or two cases there Is a slight difference In the shading of, the -pile In the 
two widths used. Ucguln-rly'lip. lo $15.75 e&vlv Tu£s4jgy, .,.... 10.00

Imported and Domestic Art Wool Squares, sizes include 9 ft. x 9 ft., 9 
IL x 10 ft. 6 In., » ft. 12 ft., and 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., ranging In price from
$11.95 to $17.95. Tuesday, each....................................................................... .. 10 00

$10.00 Tapestry and Velvet Squares, a good many of these rugs are 
regular values at *13.75. 814.50 and $14:96-, and the following sizes are 
Included: 9 ft. x 12 ft., 10 ft. 6 In. x 12 ft.. 10 ft. 6 In. x 13 ft. 6 in., and 12
ft. x 13 ft. 0 In. Every one Tuesday at.................... .................................... 10.00

(Fourth Floor)

, BLACK SATIN MESSALINES. $1.53.
40 inches wide. This number has the new sllk-satln finish and Is Ad

mirably adapted for present draping modes. Special price ..................  1.53
BLACK SUITING SATINS REDUCED.

40-Inch, rich weighty weaves, all-sllk back Regularly $3.50 per yard.
One-day sale ..........................................................................................................  1-9*

X special showing of new Black Moires In shadow and velour effect'!. 
Black Chiffon Taffetas, In $2.00 and *2-56 Qualities. 40 Inches wide, Just

received.
Black Charmeuse Satins, regularly up to $3.00 per yard. Included are

and satin finishes from the best makers. One-day sale......... . 2.24
(Second Floor).

i (i«; » la 
Fill 1

LEA'Spring Shoes at Special Prices
MEN’S $4.00 PATENT BOOTS, $2.95.

700 pairs, made on the popular lasts for Spring wear, dull 
calf tops, single or doable Goodyear welted soles, high or low 
heels; sizes 5 !/> to 11. Regularly 84.00. Tuesday special 2.95

Telephone Orders Filled.

I i 1Dalrymple .......... .
"Cap’n Dan’s Daughter,” by Jo

C. Lincoln .....................
"Passionate Friends 

Wells ..........................
t by H.4g

e »#•»•#« 1* ,
( sAll Bound In Cloth. 

(Main Floor.)crepe

Umbrella Special»‘EMPRESS” SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.
Pretty advance styles in high-grade samplès, patent colt, 

Russia calf, gunmetal, fine vici kid and dull kid leathers; 
(ioodyear welted, hand-turned and flexible McKay-sewn soles. 
Regularly S3.00, s3.50. S4.00, S4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday

Last Day of the 
Sale of Women’s 

Hand Bags

New Spring 
Millinery

to j;

hail
IJ i à j»:

>1 iflZ Is '!] tf II ■ ,

ml: ‘HI 
ill r{

Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, fin* 
silk mixed top with tape and hemmed 
edges, cased paragon frames, lar»® 
range of handles, Regularly *1-60 and
$1.76, Tuesday, special ......... . 1,10

High-class Silk Mixed Covered >■ 
Umbrellas, with tape edge and silk ■ 
case, paragon steel frames, handles ■ 
with trimmings of roll gold and ster- *. 
ling sliver. Regularly $2.50 and $3. A

F ,
ii
I un

The distinctiveness of met
ropolitan origin goes With thin 
exquisite millinery. There will 
be an exceptional display aud 
price-making for Tuesday’s 
selling.

Panama Hats, of the real 
South American extra fine 
weave; beautifully white 
bleached; $70.00 values. Spe- 

. . 6.50 
Blocked Leghorns, in the na

tural shade only, ‘‘high-side’r 
styles, with oval crown ; *5.50 
values. Special on 
day.........

New shipments have been 
placed on sale for tomorrow, 
Including goods that are even 
better values than we have of
fered before. This sale offers 
you your choice of a high-class 
buy at a fraction of the regular 
selling price.

500 only Hand Bags, in the 
newest novelty shape, In mor
occo seal grain leathers, silk or 
leather linings, fitted with 

BLACK DUCHESS PLUMES, card case and mirror, colors 
B1.95. black, tan, navy, brown, saxc

This is for Tuesday only, and cerise. Regular values
and only. 10 dozen to sell: 17 $2.00 to $3.50. Tuesday, 1.25
Inches long, with full, wide . 440 Silk Moire Hand Bags,
fibre Regularly $3.50. Tues- ■ newest shapes, Including- all

the styles In pannier, all are 
silk lined, fitted with change 
purse or card case and mirror; 
colors black, tan, navy, brown, 
saxe, wisteria and white. Re
gular values $2.00 to $3.50. 
Tuesday............ ..............  1.25

! ' BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $2.45.
A splendid variety of new and popular styles in ’‘Queen 

Quality,4 “Dorothy Dodd,” “Boston Favorite,” “Eagle” and 
other- well-known boots. They are made in all leathers. Some 
have black clout white calf, gray suede and satin tops, hand- 
1.timed, flexible and McKay ana Goodyear welted soles. Every 
pair perfect In tit and finish. Sizes 2 Y- to 8. Regularly $3.50, 
s too, S4.50, $5.00, <s5.5u and 86.00. Tuesday special. . 2.45

(Second Floor.)

Wall Papers on Sale
New Tapestries, blends, leatherettes, metallics, velours, clothettos. 

lor living-rooms, dining-rooms, baths, dens, libraries, in wood shades, =_- 
trays, f ans, bill e-grays, buffs, yellow brown, pumpkin, with touches 
Oi .-rreen. red and purple. Prices range, per roll, 23c, 35c; 50c. 75c 
and *1.<H) up.

?Tuesday, spe
Men’s anI 1 Women's Umbrellas, ■

value ............. -,.....................l*#i * *# ■

1
-1

j
{ dal .i (Main Floor.)A'M i!l

The Grocery Listii it SE-5
Spring Housecleaning Items Tues- 

. , . . 4.50
Car Standard Granulated Sugar. 3

" ogilvle* ‘‘Royal0 Household Éiotm 1

*8Xt.%xi ümü* rmi -ii s%
PC Ft nest Messina Lemons, per dôï»dj Æ' 

Canned Tomatoes, 3 tin» ~ I
Canned Corn or' Peas. 3 tins ••••«, »
Fry’s Cocoa, half-lb. tin ••••••• 'S5 B
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. « j™ 
Pure Kettle-rendered Lard,... * ^ 

pall ....
Imported

quart bottle ........
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 
Quaker Oats, large package ....
Finest Table OH, for sated*- 

bottle ••••• »••#••• #•»»•••••*•***
Blue Bell Jelly Powders. *wor
Pure Sold Quick Tapioca. Chôôo 

and Custard Powder, 8 packages .

Ii OneII ir
100 Only Viking Clothes Wringers,Ti-iifch'golld rubber rollers; covered 

cog wheels, preventing clothes being torn, guaranteed to give satisfac
tion ......................;.................................. .... r.. .* . ...... 4.89

Wide Wooden Ironing Board* size 18 x 5. Tuesday .
300 Wooden Backed Floor Brushes, sttong, hard wearing fibres. Tucs-

16 and .10 
................ 5

>1
K k* .. .85.

1 - ....................................... I................................
460 Only Table Scrub Brush#* Tuesday .. *
130 Only Heaters, to hold Potts’ irons, suitable for any size of stove. 

Tuesday ............ .,.,,, ,25
Palm Woven Waste Paper Baskets.........
Palm Woven Knife Baekete .......................
Palm Woven Table Mate, for dishes, etc,

CBeeementt

1.95
FANCY OSTRICH MOUNTS. 

95c.
$1.25 and $1.60 values; all 

the shades for spring; a rare 
bargain for this day only, .95 

(Second Floor.)

dayNew Bedroom Effect.-, in gray*, taus, blue*, creams, old ro;;c. 
pinks, mauve, white or plain twill tweed, corduroy and ch am bray 
grounds, sonie floral. Per roll, ranging from 8c. 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c 
and 50c up. 1.26, 1.00 and .75 

1.35, .66 and .25 
1.00, .66 and .35

id ’ ‘ Malt Vinegar, Im-
I TUESDAY SPECIALS.

ij.>i) rolls Parlor, Hall, Dining-room and Hedroom Papers, in 
,rted c-oiorings and neat designs, In room or flat quantities: 

iuri>. lie roll.
; —f.ultirly 25c roll.

• -a;'.larly 35c roll. Tuesday . .27
, ; via rly 'Of roll. Tuesday .. .33 

(Fifth Floor.)

1
’ttt‘ H I

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Tuesday . . 'i 
Tuesday ...17
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